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M W. A< ENTERTAIN. I 
. i : — — 

A Mont Enjoyable Time Spent at Their 
I Kntertainment. 

f, Friday evening of last week at 7:30 
o'clock the M. W. A. camp No. 809, as-
sembled ait their ball, in the Meyer 
block! ancli headed by the JBarrlngton 
Military band, they marchev to Stott's 
hall, Where about 400 invited gtiestfe 
awaited their arrival. 

Wojrthy Adviser F. E. Ilawley acted 
as chairman of the evening, in the Ab-
sence of Venerable Consul Smith, 
who Was ill. The following program 
was rendered: 

Woodman song by the Camp. J[j 
Selection by the Barringtou Mili-

tary'band. 
Address of Welcome by Rev. T.IE. 

Ileatn. 
Song by Master-J ames Hsiwley. 
Address, H Woodcraft," by Attorney 

A. J . Kedmond. M i w ' -«ill w»'^ 
Recitation by Miss Leila Lines. [ 
Song, "Blind Match Girt," by Little 

Miss Esther K am pert. 
!*ilo by lihr. Kendall. 
Ueciiation by Miss Gertrude Kitsnn. 
Duet by Misses Clara Cady and Ada 

Hignold. 
i Selection by tlie Harrington Military 
band. * t f . f ' v - j 

Recitation by Master Herbert WiM 
mcr. i' I/ -yMJZ f 1 ' 1 ' ' ; 

• Negro Sermon,'1' 'by Mrs. C. A. 
Wheeler* j 

I listrtimental music by Mrs. F. J . 
Ilawley and daughter, Miss Edna. 

Recitation by Miss Orace Oatlow. 
I Rtcitatloirby Mrs. M. Bennett. 
] Recitation Ly Miss Genevieve Klt-

j son4: ', J r a -±¿1 Mi •.•'• h 
Solo-by Miss Carrie Kingsley. 

•i Solo by Kendall. 
Recitation by K- M. Blocks. 
Vocal and instrumental music by 

Mr.¡and Mrs. F. .J. Hawley and daugli* 
ter, Miss Edna. 

"Prayer" by Joseph Catlow. . 1 
Recitation by Miss Genevieve Kit-

son. 
Recitation by Miss Susie Cady. j 
Recitation bv Henry Lageschulte. 

li Heading by M. A. Hennett. 
Dialogue by Miss Maud Cady and 

Franklin Compion. 
Selectlnjn by the Harrington Mill-

tarj[ bemd. { j' [*» ] ; , ] j s 
A committee of : the lodge now dis-

tributed apples to the audience, after 
which the rest of the evening was 
passed in! a social manner until the 
weef smalt hours of the morning. 

The entertainment was a complete• 
success from beginning to end. p-K1 

Each and every one on1 the program 
did! their utmost to make the evening 
an enjoyable one. MissKienevieve Kitf 
son deserves special mention for the 
able manner in which she rendered 
'•ZJngarelia" and other ¿hoiee ; select 
t ions. Sfie is an artist par; excellence. 

A G O O D SHOWING. 
• 4 I ; I ' T 

School Report from the Fllrtt Creek 
H and HOney Lake Schools Speak 

Well for the Teadhers. 
FLINT CREEK SCHOOL. ! 

Honor |roll for the week end i nig Feb-
ruary Ttili. 1896: Louis. ¡Shoemaker, 
Bertha Ludtke, Martha Ludtke, Ar-
thur Harnden, Louis Peterson, Her-
man; Kuhjman, Rosa' PetersonMary 
Shoemaker, Willie Mlller| I 

N E L L I E M . DON LEA. Teacher. 

> ! 1 ' - — r # [ i r ' i 
HONEY LAKE 8CHDOL. [' 

The following is the import i of the 
Honey Lake school, showing the high-
est average for the month of Jan nary; 

• 9(7 
. 96 
97 
9(7 

the 

Hixitli Grade—Myrtle Bnrtis%. . L J 
Fifth Grade—Wm. Sandman '%.. . . 
Third Oj*ade—Dottie Hinnett. |. 
First Grlkle—Clarence Neuman.. 

| The ioiUowing are the names of 

pnpila who have not been absent dur-

ing the month: 

Enuna Healer. i 
Myrtle Bnrtis. 
Enf ile Wieneeke. 
Lotus Wieneeke. 

TV 

Chas. Wieneeke 
Fred Wieneeke. 
Angustí Wieneeke. 
Henry Sandman. 

Amanda Sandman. 
Misa ESTELLA G R A C E . Teacher. 

The MM* Meeting, it 

On Sunday evening a union meeting 

was held by the Baptist and Methodist 

ijoagrngitirmn in tile latter'« chnreh 

for the purpose of acquainting jour citi-

zens with the needs of the | Armenians. 

The foUpwittg program aas rendered: 

1. ' Selection by the choir. 
2. Song by the congregation. 
1 Prayer by Rev. BÉm. 
4. Duet by Miss Carrie Kingsley. 

and Mr. Fred* Lines. . ]• " 
la. Scripture lesson bv Rev. Ream. 
5. Song, "Onward, -¡iPorward, Sol-' 

é m , " by the congregation. 
MMfcer which Rev. Beam! introduced 
ML CL Mcintosh. j U j 

|fr. Mcintosh gave a v-fry interest-

ing an«l accurate description of thé 

geographical location of Armenia, the 

character of its people, etc. His impar-

tial'statement of facts left a deep im-

pression ion the minds of the audience. 

Mr. Mclntoch was followed by Rev. 

Kingsley, who spoke chiefly on the 

religion and , origin of the Mohamme-

dan worship. His talk briftled with 

historical facts. 

Rev. Ream now took the, floor and 

in a few words reminded the audience 

that no matter what the religions be-

lief or character of the people might be 

the fact remained that 100,000 Armen-

ians were to-day actually starving. He 

said further that all humanity were 

brothers and sisters, and it Iras onr 

duty to lend them a helping hand. 

A collection was then taken on be-

half of the Armenians. f , \ I 

Everyone left the church with a bet-

ter knowledge of Armenia and its suf-

ferers. 

S P R I N G L A K E . 

MrsC. P. Oberst is on the sick list. 
Dr. Clausius is in attendance. 

Chas. Alilbriglit bad the misfortune 
to slip and fall last Tuesday, and hurt 
himself quite badly; we are glad to 
say that lie is getting much better. 

James Crawford, who lias been 
working in the factory for some time, 
left last Monday morning for an ex-
tended visit'to his old home in Scot-
land. 

Remember the dance next | Monday 
evening. ; _ h 

F. A . Cady and falmily, Mrs. A. 
Smith and sons, Rajj and Edward, 
and ye scribe attended? the M. W. A. 
entertainment, at Bârriiigtbn last 
Friday evening. 

Frank Cary will leave fut Kendall., 
Wis., next week. 

II. I). A. Grebe, of Barrington, was 
a caller at the factory last Tuesday. 

CarlNaeher, of Harrington, drove 
through here Tuesday. 

L. 11 night, is suffering with a bad 
cold. ' » ' j , ! J [ 

One of our most worthy citizens 
thought that the waterworks at Al-
gonquin had no power and tried to 
stop the water, with his hat. i le was 
somewhat surprised to see the hat go 
roiling down the gutter, and still more 
surprised when the Ihmc coupling Came 
loose and tlie water struck him. caus-
ing him to turn two or three somer-
saults before-lie could regain his feet. 
He has unbounded faith In the water-
works how. 

, One of our friends wears a new hat. 
Wheretlld you get It John? ! 

L A N G E N H E I M . • . 4 • s .. % .- [• .. i • 

Mr. and Mrs P. Beck and - family 

called on Mr. and Mrs. C. Kraus, Wèd-

day. 
James Mnska was a Harrington vis-

itor the forej>art of the week. 
I [ !' * 1 s ' * * I 
Chas. Oivens w as a Langenheim vis-

itor, Saturday. 

Miss Dora Langenheim Spent a few 

days recently with friends in Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kirmse of Bar-

rington, are visiting at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. L. Langenheim. 

Vincent Davlin and Elmer Murrav 

were Langenheim callers, Sunday. 

Mrs. Goodrich spent a few »lays re-

cently' at Woodstock. i « > i r 

D. Kelsey made a business trip to 
Waukegan recently. 

Mrs. J. Weimutli made a business 
tjrip to Chicago the latter part of last 
week. 

Miss Maty Kotlaber was a j Barring-

ton visitor Tuesday. M O IXY . FT 

j \ LAKE Z U R I C H 

Î; Al R. Ficke is visiting friends in 
-Chicago and vicinity. 

The masquerade ball Saturday was 
a complete success. Everybody had a 
most enjoyable time. 

F. P. Clark shipped three care of 
ice to Joiiet Thursday. 

Mrs. Bachhofen, living in Chicago, 
Is not expected to live. Mrs. Bach-
hofen is a sister of Mr. Henry Seip. 

Chas. Seip held an auction, but did 
not sell much. : ' 

E. A.. Ficke has. a new clerk—Mr. 
Scerson. 

Mrs. Wm. Schultz Is convalescent., 

Jake Herman, the harnesis maker, 

reports business on the increase. 

Quite a number of our people at-
tended the dance at Wauconda last 
evenlivg, while some went to Palatine. 

4 Did you get a valentine? 

BABRINGTON LOCALS. 
Mrs. S. S. Burtis is quite sick., 

Mr. F. Kampert made a trip to 
Waucoadja Thursday. ' « 

Leap year sleighing parties are the 
talk nojivjtdayg. 

Mrs. A. J. Redmond réturned home 
Monday, j • j ' ''i^, l"l ' 

Miss | Mamie Prouty Is visiting 
friendsj in Wauconda. 

Wm.j McCredie visited with friends 
here Friday. 

Ladies' stylish, up-to-date footwear 
at A. W. Meyer & Co.'s. Prices low. 

MièsjCIaraWeinert spent a few days 
vlsltlnk at the home of Fred Wese-
man and famlly. 

A I. R- Ficke of Lake Zurich was 
a pleasant daller at1 this office Thurs-
day. I 

J . L. Torrence, justice of the peace, 
of Volo, 111., transacted business here 
Thursdar. »w*, » 

Bishop Dubs was a visitor at.Rev. 
Meier« home-Friday. 

Wm. Leonard announces himself 
as a candidate^for re-election in ! the 
Town jofl Cubans collector. \ 1 

The| rèsult of yesterday's primaries 
was ̂  f|>llowai F. O. Willmarth, del-
egate, and John C. Plagge, alternate, 
reeelvjedj 138 votes; J . F. Freeman, del-
egate.! ahd F. J . Hawley^ alternate, re-
ceived ¿4 vo^és. * J V 

Special bargains in dress goods at A. 

W. M^ver St Co.'s next week. Call and 

see them. ' : 

Mr.| ahd Mrs. G. H. Ben^n of 
Barribgton Centre, will give a| fare-
well mi^ty this evening. An account 
next week. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Covey, of Elgii^ 
were iisltore here a few days till 
weekj.1 

Bishop Bowman will preach at tl/e 
German Evangelical Zion's church to-
morrow evening. 

' Mrs. fe Burtis and daughter. Miss 
Cora, visited with friends in Chicago 
Thursday. 

Missejs Lizzie and Cora Burtis, of 
Llntsjdtj.jNeb., are visiting with Mr. 
G. Btiril*. 

A. |Wj. Meyer & Co. scoops them atl 
in low pr>c«*s on flour. Buy now. 

FOR RENT—May 1. Saloon with ad-
join I ngj property. For particulars, 
call olr address J; Zimmerman, Har-
rington, Ills. i 

August Wewltzer, who has been a 
guest jajt the home of Mrs. M. Clute 
f(»r some time, returned to his home 
in Mar^hàll, Minn., Monday evening. 

FOB SALE— Meat market, In I Bar-
ri ngt(in,: doing a good business. Owner 
has other busi ness that needs hip at-
tention. Enquire of F. Kampert, 
Barilngton. ^ ' . ^ 

I t |s [rumored that the M. E .church 
congregation will erect a new parson-
age. , This building is badly needed 
and project-should meet with lib-
eral encouragement. 

Mrs. à. M. Cronk returned home 
from M°H>ence, Ills., after a two 
week'sj visit with friends. Mrs. 
Cronk also visited with her son, Will-
iam! at Chicago Heights. * 

? J ' • 
Mens overehirts and underwear 

mint go» If a big discount in prices 
will do I L ® 

¡WotTHAL* _ K N & L A N D W E K . 

The j entertainment given at the 
Honey! Lake school-house Friday even • 
ing of last week was well attended! 
considering the condition of the roads. 
Miss Gract, t h e teacher, expects to 
hahre tjlie program repeated In the 
near ffture. 

Adam Hannl was elected chairman 
ana his daughter, Sarah, secretary 
and treasurer of tne populist central 
committee of the ninth congressional 
district in Indiana last wee là 

Miss Hattle Moldenhauer was given 
a surprise party at the home of her 
alstier, Mrs. Fred Meiiter, last Thurs-
day evening, the occasion being her 
birihdfay anniversary. The evening 
was dejvoted to games, etc., and those 
present report a very pleasant time. 

To say that the Barri ngton Plea-
sure Club is à i success is putting it 
mildly. The scholars are getting 
along I nicely, fa Wednesday evening's 
party was heartily enjoyed by all. I t 
is expected that in a few weeks a social 
will be given by the club, when they 
expect to Invite their friends to share 
a pleasant evening with them. 

A. W. CO. 
w 

I t is not necessary for us to say anything except that these 
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Talk ¡for Themselves, 
32 pounds Best Rolled Oat*.. 1 j . . .tj.00 
20 pounds Fancy Rice, whple.J. ,£00r 
8 pound-packages Best Tea Sift-1 

i n g s . . . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . i J . . i |.00 
3 pounds Uncolored Japan Tea, ? : 

50c per pound quality... j . ] . . , 1.00 
4 pounds Japan Tea i . . , 1.00 
o pounds Crushed Java Coffee., j 1.00 
5 pound-packages Prize Coffee. • i 1.00 
4 pounds Fancy Peaberry Coffee. 1.00 
51-pound cans Meyers Regent 

Baking Powder. J . . . . 1.00 
17 one-pound packages Church's 

Soda 1.00 
12 packages Best Mince Meat (jlOc) 1.00 
13 one - pound packages Fancy 

Clean Currants...] 1.00 
10 one-pound Cans Good Salmon. . 1.00 

12 one-pound cans Silver Sweet £«* 
Corn i . .J.. . . . . J 1.00 

16 two-pound cans Sugar Corp.,. 1.00 
8 three-pound cans first quality J-

Pea r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . 7 1.00 

8 three-pound cans choice table 

5 cans Fancy Sliced Pine Apples, 
12 three-pound cans Standard To-

• • • f'•!•••« • »-.« ' • • • • • • •> • 
8 two-pound cans of the finest 

table Tomatoes..... . . . . . . . . 
I I pounds large fancy dried Pears, 
I I k . ¿ g R W , " Peaches, 
9 pounds fancy dried Apricots... 

ID large fancy Prunes 

20 " good Prunes 

m • • 

21 good Raisins 
4 gallons fancy table Syrup, 35c 
!/ p^r gallon qua l i t y . . . . . . . . . . . . 
10 pounds Pure Vermont Table 
]'- SUgar 
2 gallons Pure Rock Drips Syrup 

)|l 70c per gallon quality.. 

r fancy stem. Raisins.-.... 
" finest cooking Raisins.. 

1.00 
1.00 

1.00 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

1.00 

1.00 

1.00 

B e l o w W h o l e s a l e P r i c e s . 

OUR BEST, Superior to All dther Braiids, per barrel, $3.40 

SNOW FLAKE, Best Family Flour,'per barrel, O r ' ' 3.30 
Every Sack guaranteed.! 

RYE FLOUR, Gives Satisfaction, 50-pound Sack, 75 cents 

PURE BUCKWHEAT,12 1-2 pound Sack, - 35 cents 

- Our prices on Groceries are absolutely the very lowsstquoted in town for , 

HONEST QUALITIES. p> 

A W MEYER & CO., Barringtoi) 

This is something tljat all ladies are interested in* 
f. • yi I fl,'j| i 11.1 f> • .11 '.1 - f . • 

Our dressgoods d^>artment is , replete with new 
| . * a\: •- ' . I '• Jf 1 'f; . ̂ ff l&U'jF I f ' " ' '4*•'' '[ ' • 
and stylish patterns. | To see these goods is to be a 

customer.-: . ' I j ] ¡J' 1 i f • ; 

Ourj slhck consists of 
f 

P L . A N N E Í U S . B T G . 
K-

j 4>-'A ' V |: ' 

Il 1"lr 
TO CLOSE 

in order tQ red|ice onr stock, we will close? 

out our stock of fWinter Dress | Goods at a big 
• *- • f". t.vliI " I „ 1, , I j ' *..'lj .. 1 ' ' 

sacrifice./ I.-- ' í : # J , l i r , V .1 ,* 
* 
« 

^ BED BLANKETS 
/ . i r / a n d f O M F O R Î Ë R S r ) 

W i l l b e ¿ o l d a t a d i s c o u n t ; o f 1 5 p e r c e n t . 

II.*;. 

ì 

W O L T H A U S E N ^ I I A N D W E R 

i General Merchants. 

B A R H I N G l j Q N , I L L I N O B S 

tu. 

-41 %r 'mw-
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B A . E R I N Q T O N , M - . ILLINOIS. 

HISTORY O f A W E E K . 

THE N B W 8 OF SEVEN DAYS UP 
< < TO OÍATE. 

PoUtleal, UlRtow, Social' and Cri «ala»I i 

nwhijf of the Whole WorU C m M l f 
CoMiMHd for Oar Reédècs—Tb« Ac* 

I » i (UMI Keoord. 

Pire persons from Chicago were serf-
eusly injured in a wreck of the Union 
Pacific, Denver and Onif excursion 
train near Denver Sunday. The train 
was literally blown from the tracks and 
down into the gulch, which fortunately 
at that point:is not to exceed six' feet 
in depth. 

Conrad "frus.i, aged 86, committed 
suicide at WabSah, Ind., by hanging 
himself la a straw shed of his barn. He 
bed beenmen tally unsound for several 
years. 

Three schooners were driven on 
Hampton, Salisbury and Plum island 
bcaches, within five miles of each other, 
In the northeast gale Sunday evening, 
and ten lives were lost. 

H isstated that General jUaratieri, in 
eemmand of Italian troops, has asked 
far ¿he immediate dispatch of twelve' 
battalions of infantry, six mounted bat-
teries, and 2,500 mules to Erythea. The 
Cabinet discussed j the demand fund 
Premier Crispí had a leng interview 
with King Humbert. 

Fifteen persons were more or less 
seriously hurt and one cannot recover 
as the result of a collision 8unday be-
tween an east-bound Wabash stock 
train and a St Louis, Keokuk and 
Northwestern passenger train going 
south. J H 1 j i ^ ' - À l §f p||l 

The national bóard of directors of the 
Dravelers' Protective Association of 
America has decided to bold the na-
tional convention at Terre Haute, Ind., 
•n Tuesday, Juné 2 next. 

The thirty-first annual meeting bf the 
Illinois Press Association will be held 
in Chicago March 10. to 13 at the Lexing-
ton hotel. 

The Porte has communicated to the 
embassleslof the powers its reply to the 
proposals of the Zeitounlls setting forth 
their conditions of surrender. It is 
ststed that the Porte promises a satis-
factory settlement. 

Oscar Barney Beak, a former resident! 
of Quincy 111., shot Mrs. B. B. Catlin 
at Anaconda, Mont., and sent a bullet 
Into his own brain. Beak is dead, but 
Mr». Catlin will receover. 

Michael Hanigan, younger brother of 
David B. Hanigan. who was acquitted 
of the murider of Solomon H. Mann, the 
alleged betrayer of his sister, was found 
dea d at the bottom of a New York air 
«haft J . ¡j 

A deadly battle with revolvers was 
fought at 'a church meeting near Sul-
phur Springs, Tex., in which Charles 
Walker was killed and his brother, 
Wil l and Bftbn wounded.} It is thought 
that one of the .Williams brothers, with 
whom they fought, is fatally injured. 

A bad case of smallpox has been dis-
covered in an Italian boarding-house at 
Middletown, Conn. Ninë other inmates 
are locked up. 

Henry Lake, his wife and "children 
were Whipped by White Cagft in ̂ Geor-
gia, who suspected him of illicit dis-! 
tilling. Blake will die. 
|l Joe Zorillard and William Verrillj of 
Duluth, Minn., have confessed the mur-
der of art aged Frenchman named De-
mars, whose money they wanted. 

Peter L. Atkins ènd Miss Maúd Kelly, 
of Middletown, N.' Y., while driving, 
lost their way; and In the darkness 
drove into a morass; where both per-
ished. • 

Bank Examiner Van Vraken, who is 
Investigating thé Fort Stanwix institu-
tion at Rome, N.~ Y., has thrown out 

¡notes for $240,000, which he considers 
'doubtful, 

Minnie Specht, aged 9, and Harry 
Botzen, aged 7, and Edward Hill, dged 
18, was seriously fcdrt at a fire in Brook-
lyn: They were j spectators, and a wall 
•feQ upon them.j j * * £ •)' h ¡;-. ' 

The reports as; to the wheat crop in 
Argentina are contradictory.; Itfis not 
believed that the figures will «reach 
those of last year.' A large quantity 
I of old maize still remains unshipped, 
and there Is little activity in comme*-
rcial circles, owing to the decided fall 
In the premium on gold. The price lie 
likely to go lower stiU, in view o,f the 
great quantité* of gold which are com-
ing forward. 

It Is reported that the Sikhs under 
British officers have gained two bril-
liant victories over the slave raiders in 
British Central Africa. Fourteen chiefs 
were captured and the road into the in-
terior was cleared. 

Dr. Hurst of Pennigton, Va., while 
drank, injected morphine into himself 
and his companion^ causing the death, 
very shortly, of one of the párty named 
Meyers; of Mr. Tracy, another member 
of the party, ten hours later, and since 
then Dr. Hurst himself while one or 
two ether victims, of the drunken freak 

•» are so 111 that recovery Is doubtful. 

I B n l H K B B S H f l B E u E 

C A S U A L T I E S . 

Fire in the Exchange tobacco ware-
house st Danville, Va., destroyed prop-, 
arty worth $25,000. 

While the loss of property at Bound 
Brook, N. J., by fire and flood will be. 
well up In the neighborhood of $200,000, 
It is assured that but one life was lost i 
This man, whose name was Miller, per-
ished In the attempt to aid people in 
distress. 

F. D. Teel's warehouse and refriger-
ator with contenta was destroyed at 
Baraboo, Wis. Loss, $8,000r insurance. 
$2,600. Hosier A Sons' saw mill aft Al-
verdtoa, Ohlo.buijUa, entailing a loss 
of*10,000; Insured for $6,500. 

By the collapse :of a building in course 
of construction at Oakland, Cat, James 
Burley, a lather, was killed and six! 
other mechanics seriously injured. 

The clothing of Mrs. Ellen G. Messer 
was ignited by ,a lamp explosion at. 
Milwaukee, Wis., and she was burned 
to death. 
; A bridge, on the New England'Rail-j. 
road' over the Pequebuck River/ near 
Bristo),j collapsed Thursday nightij 
carrying with it twenty workmen, of 
whom'eleven perished. 

Frederick Scheik of Chippewa Falls,' 
Wis., was fatally crushed by a wagon. \ 

Frank Hooper, of Republic, Mich.jf 
was killed by falling into a shaft 10<| 
feet deep. 

FOREIGN. 

It is semi-offlcially announced at| 
London that there is good reason to be-, 
lieve that Venexuela is prepared to en-
ter Into a friendly discussion with Great 
Britain on the subject of the Uruan ar-
rests and the Incidents connected with' 
them. 

The owners of the British steamer 
Crathie have appealed against the judg-
ment of the court at Rotterdam which 
found that steamer to blame for the 
sinking by collision in January last of 
the North German Lloyd steamship 
Elbe. f > | 

The Constantinople correspondent of 
the London Times says that the Sultan 
has invited the embassies of the powers 
to declare their views on the demsnds 
of the Z e i t o u n l l s . - • 

The Russlsn press censor has in-
structed) the newspapers hot to publish 
scything tending to encourage the illu-
sion that the government is meditating 
reforms of a liberal character in its ad-
ministrative regime. 

CRIINE. 

Benjamin Ratcliffe, the slayer of the 
entire school board of Jefferaon Dis-
trict, Park County, was hanged at the 
penitentiary at Canon City, Colo. 

John D. Grant, a commercial traveler 
of Rockford, 111.» attempted to commit 
suicide by taking laudanum. 

William Kattke, of Menominee, Mich., 
who murdered his wife last Thanksgiv-
ing, has bce%sentenced to life impris-
onment 

iH. H. Handy, of Chicago, was arrest-f-
ed at Hugo, Cold., for cashing $500 
worthjejf mining stock for his landlady 
and neglecting to account for the 
money. 

Thomas Elvin, of Phoenixsville, Pa., 
has been convicted of poisoning his two 
children. He was despondent because 
his wife had run away with another 
man. 

The body of John Melton, a veteran 
of the Mexican war, was found in a 
creeg at Knoxville, Tenn. He had just 
drawn his pension and It is thought he 
was murdered for the money, j ; 

Joseph Merrifield, aged 12, and Hugh, 
his brother, aged 8, quarreled over who 
should make a fire at their home in 
Hedrick, Iowa, Friday. The eider 
brother, angered beyond control at the 
younger boy's snapping a slingshot In 
his face, grabbed a Winchester, shot the 
little fellow dead and tried to 'shoot 
Charles, another brother, aged 10, who 
escaped out the dqor. Joseph then blew 
his own brains out. 

| Last month Stanhope Royster shot 
land killed Ranker McFarland at Boonej, 
Iowa, for leading astray his daughter!. 
A week later the girl killed herself in 
Omaha. Friday Royster was acquitted 
of the murder after a week's trial. ; 

Safe blowers attempted to rob the 
safe in Rogers and Sons' bank at Bed-
ford, O. Two charges of dynamite were 
used.: The;safe Was ruined, but the rob-
bers realised nothing. | 

Messrs. Gunn and Boatman,, on trial 
at Oakaloosa, Iowa, forj the murder of 
Irene SevCrt, were acquitted. 

Ex-Alderman George TUtpn, of 
Haverhill, Mass., has been sentenced to 
fifteen months ;in the house of correc-
tion for boodling. 

A saloon fight occurred Thursday 
afternoon at Whiting, ;Inu., in vrhich 
two men were killed and one seriously 
woundjed. The affair started in a fight 
between Hungarians and Poles. 

John A. King, one of the oldest crimi-
nal lawyers of Ohio, has been .made de-
fendant in disbarment proceedings at 
Napoleon for using obscene language 
in the presence of women. 

The family of A. S. Bryan, a leading 
farmer at Greencastle, Ind., feel sure 
that the body of the woman found mur-
dered !at Fort Thpmas, near Newport, 

is none other than their daughter, 
Pearl Bryan. Scott Jackson of the 
Ohio Dental College at Cincinnati has 
been arested charged with the murder. 
The detectives also ordered the arrest 
of WiU Wood of South Bend. Ind. 

FEARED STABYATION. 

AWFUt DEED OF A CHICAGO 
CARPENTER. ¿M V 

Richard Klatthe, Despondent an<t Oat 
of Work, R m M w His Parent«, Wit* 
and ChUdren Mayo*'* the Raach of 
Poverty— Act Was Deliberate. 

\ An entire family of six, father, moot-
er* wife and three children, were mur-
dered Tuesday night by Richard Kyatte, 
a carpenter of Lake View, a suburb, of 
Chicago, who then completed his-work 
by killing himself ! The dead are: 

RICHARD KLATTKB, carpenter, 88 
years of age. ! | 

KATE KLATTKE, hiswife. 
JOHN KLATTjKE, his fathdr, aged 

73 yeara.. 3 j • i f S [ / 
WILHELMINA KLATTKE, his 

mother, aged 71 years. 
MINA KLATTKE, daughter, sged 9. 
ANNA KLATTKE, dsughter, aged 8. 
EMMA KLATTKP dsughter, sged 1 
In the house were fotjind the seven 

corpses. Each had a bullet wound in 
his head. In each! case the ball had pen-
etrated the brain and death had evident-
ly been instantaneous. Beside the body 
of Rlchaijd Klattke lay a revolver, and 
empty cartridge Shells were scattered 
about the rooms. jj Ode peculiar feature 
waa the lack of any indication ef a 
struggle on the part of any of the vic-
tims, andj a heavy odor, which appeared 
te be that of chloroform, pervaded the 
heuae. From this; it was surmised that 
Richard had first jchlordformed the' en-
tire family, and had then, at his leisure. 

On a chair lay a whetstone and two 
knives, each of which bad bean sharp-
ened to the keen edge of a razor. It 
was evident that Klattke had prepared 
for a possible fail fere of his revolver 
and had arranged for a certain substi-
tute. The knives were not needed. 
His sim wss true and in every case, the 
doctor said, and death must' have been 
Instantaneous, m j 

BOY MURDERER AND SUICIDE. 

Thirteen-Tear-Old Joseph MerrlSsld KUIa 
Hie Brother sad Himself. 

Hedrick, Iowa, Feb. J.—A frightful 
and perhaps unparalleled tragedy !oc-
curred here Friday morning. Joseph 
Merrifield, the 13-year-old sop of Frank 
Merrifield, shot hla 8-year-old brother 
with a rifle and then killed' himself, 
blowing the entire top of his hesd off. 

Merrifield's three sons—Joseph, aged 
13; Charles, aged 11, and Hugh, aged 8 
—quarreled about the talking ot the two 
younger brothers while Joe wished te 
sleep. Joe declared he would shoot 
them If they didn't quit, and according-
ly got a rifle and leveled it at the head 
Of Charles. They fought and Charles 
got out of theiroom. Joseph then turned 
the rifle on the smaller brother, flugh, 
and fired, the ball taking effect in the 
left, cheek sod passing out through the 
back of the head. Joseph then delib-
erately placed the muzzle of the rifle 
between bis eyes and touched the trig-
ger with is foot, blowing his brains and 
the top of his head completely off. 

The father had left the hsuse early in 
the morning and after his departure the 
quarrel commenced. Neighbors .frere in-
formed of the tragedy, and whin they 
entered the house a sickening scencj 

THE TRADE REVIEW. 
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j p M i j o F POPULAR LOAM 
«• i f i&kMiOES CONDITIONS. 

lTf>F iJ 'T ••-PWr' 

Foreign Investors Are Kmw 
Se»h Ana arican Secnrltles -i L À < »• j IMI Wil l is , ÀM ; 

w « *•* FaUaraa. 

R G. Dun * Co.'a weekly 
Trade asps: * ; 

'"fhe wonderful «access of the 
M M ! loan altars the face ef 
The influence ef this event 
manufacturing and all bads 
be lightly estimated. It 
treasury on a safe basis for tks 
whether congress doea anything 
ful §r not. lt notifies foreign 
tna^the United States haa 
weir as purpose^ It unlocks 
of iftld which hsve been gathsssd In 
preparation, brings directly 
mjl^ons of gold from Eurepeg 
stimulates the anxiety of foreign in-
vestors to obtain American set su Mies. 
With such a revolution in 
Suddenly effected1 the customavr 
ovds j of last week and month am ef 
lei» [value than usual, 
f "There havte beep signs of 
mjenlj in the iron manufacture, i 
the average of prices is nearly 1 ppr 
c^nt! lower this week, for orders 
been; booked for nearly S00,90t 
rails this yealhj sgslnst total 
in 1S9S of 1,000,00« tons, and o t * 
wire nails are stimulated by a. 
ion to advance the price again 
1 There is also a more active 

SCENES SKETCHED FROM THE CHICAGO TFLFAGEDY, 

V - f 
KLAETICE'S FATHER ASO MOTHER. 

KLAETKE S WIPE AND CIIJLQ.- m 
H O U S E W H E R E T H E »C1IOBBS-C 

taken deliberate aim and had put the 
bullet Into the brain of each. 

Klattke was despondent. His family 
was cold and hungry, Since Christmas 
he had been out nf work, apd be ended 
his troubles. j 

A close examination of the remains 
showed that one | of the victlins alone 
had any warning of her fate. This was 
Mrs Kate Klattke, the wife of the mur-
derer,1* She, it appeared, had struggled 
with her husband;before the fatal shot 
was fired. Her hiands were scratched 
and her clothing to|rn. She had evident-
ly been overpowered and thrown on the 
bed beside the dead body of her little 
?-year-old daughter, Emma. The pillow 
and bed clothing frere saturated with 
blood which had flowed from the wound 
in the right cheek Just below the eye 
of each. The bullets bad been fired at 
cloee range and the faces of the vic-
tims were burned and torn by tbe 
force of the powder. 

In another .room a still more san-
guinary spectacle presented itself. On 
one of the two beds lay the bodies of 
the aged couple ;̂ each with a revolver 
bullet through the right cheek. Neither 
seemed to have stirred from the posi-
tion pf rest which they had taken on 
retiring. In each case powder burns 
told of the ¿lose range at which the 
shots were fired.) 

On the other bed lay the other two 
children, Mina and Anna, each with 
features calm and peaceful, as though 
in sleep, but disfigured by the awful 
blackened wound In the right cheek. 

On the floor was the body of the mur-
derer with hlS] revolver by his side. 
8ix empty "cartridge shells were strewn 
kbout the floor. < ¡He bad emptied his 
weapon and reloaded it. One shot of 
the new load was needed to complete 
the | work, snd it found its wsy into 
Klattke's brain. | |,. 

was presented. The two boys lay dead 
on the floor, surrounded by fllfh and 
squalor. The father had neglected his 
children until they were almost starvedi 

BENJAMIN RATCLIFFE CHANGED. 

Ex fr-uían Who Killed a School Bpard 
> a • 

«•tod at Canon Clty,jCoI. 

Canon City, Colo., Feb. 8.|-Befajamin 
Ratcliffe, the slayer of the entire school 
board of Jefferson district, ̂ ark coun-
ty, was hanged at the jjmltentiary 
Thursday night at 8:05 o^jlock. The 
crime for which Ratcliffe supped death 
was one of the most startling:|p the his-
toid of Colorado. He deliberately shot 
?down in the schoolhouse a§|lefferson, 
Park county, the three menplrs of the 
school board—Samuel Tayl 
F. McCurdy and George D. 
cause of the trouble was 
tion of reports df alleged cr 
macy between Ratcliffe an 
eriess daughtei, a girl of 
stories Ratcliffe attributed tSjifcCurdy. 
He bad also a fancied grievance against 
the other members of the ti!t$rd over 
the location of the schoo 
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Women May Vote at Ohio 
Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 8, 

preme court has decided s 
the constltutlonsllty of the 
women the right to Tote to: 
rectors snd members of clt: 
education, and to becoihe 
such bodies. The case had 
in the circuit court, the law 
valid. In the supreme cour 
divided even, three being IfTfavor of 
affirmation and three agaiq^. Under 
the laws of Ohio this afflrmjf'the deci-
sion of the lower court, and t^c women 
will be permitted to enjoy t ^ right Uf 
suffrage in the election of $<;hool offl-
ccn. 
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for plates and sheets. Southern 
petition lowers coke Iron st Cklc 
prevents advance at the E a s t , whlla 
sales of last year's speculators t a the 
Pittsburg Region still depress; 
mer. The ore pool is expected to 
the price for the yesr at $4 or 
at |4J60, and the coke pool atill rsda 
the output. | Speculation has raias 
pfer to 10% cents« with sales, af 

pound8, and tin to 18% cents, 
ad to 3.10 cents, with large 

If Mexican. • fc? 

Sales of wool have1; been 
founds, against 5,192,150 pounds 
jfear, and i,656,715 pounds in 189S, 
firith reported reduction in clap 
eds and mixtures, the ordera for ether 
Woolen goods are still unususlly de-
layed. It j|s also stated that cancella-
tion! in carpets have been nausaslly 
numerous since Jsnusry lasLY • 

"Speculation in wheat has again lift-
ed prices, although Western receipts 
have been 2,800,907 bushels for the 
week, against 792,971 buahels last year, 
and for the year thus, far 15,0C7,<85 
bushels, against 8,039,933 bushels last 
year; Atlantic exports have been i n -
creasing, {though not in the same pro-
portion, amounting for the week, flour 
included, to 1,966,956 bushels, against 
1,458,255 bushels last year. T h e specu-
lative market has been ' largely i n -
fluenced by rumors of injury to the 
coming crop and by foreign advieea, and 
prices advanced cents for cash and 
2% cents for May. Com has been com-
paratively steady. Cotton la practi-
cally unchanged,' receipts continoiag 
to accord with a yield of about 7,000,-
000 bales In 1896. 

"Failures for the last week hsve been 
323 in the United States,'against SSI 
last year, and 63 in Canada, against S* 
last year* 



THE CRUISER DOLPHIN 

Recent Addition» t o the United States Navy—The Dolphin 
Sea on Short Notice. 

the girl Thursday night,, Jan. 80, the 
night before thé murder, remains un-
seized. From her arrival here Mon-
day, Jan. 27, up to 11 o'clock Thursday 
fcrenoon, her movements have been 
traced. Then comes a hiatus until 7 
o'clock Friday evening, when she was 
last seen alive. This was at Dave Wal-
liugford's saloon, where she and Jack-
son were seen, and she drank a glass of 
mineral water. The rest of the story 
has been told, barring certain gaps in 
it which detectives are now trying1 to 
fill. 
' Jackson's razor, found in Walling'» 
trunk, was turned over to the police. 
Medical experts say the girl's head was 
cut off with some very sharp instru-
ment—a razor or a surgeon's knife. 
There are stains on the razor, but they 
are inconspicuous. ' 

To the correspondent of the Associa-
ted Press late in the afternoon berth 
'Walling and Jackson repeated their; ac-
cusation! of each other. Jackson was 
anxious to know the state of public sen-
timent in regard jto them, but would 
say nothing more than he has already 
«aid. Meantime each day brings some 
new circumstantial revelation. Before 
another week the whole story will 
dcubtless come out There is scarcely 
a doubt that* Kentucky will hatve juris-
diction of the case in the courts. 

" German Trad« la the TnMmt . 

Washington, Feb, 10.—Within the 
past few years Germany has boilt up an 
important and lucrative trade with the 
Transvaal, notwithstanding the fact 
that only a few years ago die refused 
to enter into closer trade relations with 
the little African republic because her 
interests In that quarter of the wdrld 
were BO insignificant. Now, however, 
according to United States Consul 
Moore at Weimar, Öermany, having ac-
quired colonies in Elast Africa, is look-
ing to that continent as the most £a-
vorable field for extending her foreign 
trade. Germany counta upon cheek-
ing British influence there through the 
development of lis iron trade. 

Fir* at Dm ran port, Iowa. 
Davenport, Iowa, Feb. 10.—Fire broke 

out Sunday morning in the packing 
house of-the Tri-City Packing company 
and in the course of a few hours the 
structure was consumed. The entire 
plant, was destroyed, with a loss on 
building of $75,000 snd on stock 935,000; 
insurance I » " 1 " 

WILL IAM H ENGLISH BURIED. 

rvlce» Take Place at ladlaaayU« SAN-

':J ' f.dav After«eoa. 

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 10.—William 
H. English was burled Sunday after-
noon in Crown Hill oemetery at the foot 
of the monument which he erected two 
years ago. At 8 o'clock in the morning 
the body was removed to the rotunda of 
the StatS capitol, where It was viewed 
by thousands of Indianapolis citisene 
who had known hint so many years. 
Members of the Masonle order stood 
guard over the body whHe it waa lying 
in state.; The services at the funeral 
wese simple. The Rev. John B. English 
ef New Torte, a cousin of the dead man; 
grayed and talked briefly. The pall-
bearers were Gov. Matthews, Senator 
Turple, Mayor Taggart, Gen. Knefier, 
John Coburn, John B. Wilson, John J. 
Curtis and John C. New. 

After the funeral exercises In the 
hotel thè Masons took charge of the 
body. They furnished an escort to the 
cemetery^ and the body was placed In 
•the gravi by the order.j 

CHICAGO THEATERS. 
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AM USEM ENT ATTRACTIONS 

FOR COMING WEEK. 

IA 
What the Jbaagef* ef the Vartooa olt| 

rtay-Honsee Offer Their 
Praaaa, Vaudeville «ad 

. cagemeirta. i < <r Hfc j I - ( i 
McVICKBR'S THEATER.—Mr. 

ton Clarke will begin the second s ^ 
last week of his Chicago engagem 
to Sunday night, February 9Ul H 
let," ''Richelieu'" "The Fool's R e v ^ . 
and "The Merchant of Venice" w#e 
produced durlnig the first week, and 
each Instance with the most gratify! 
results. . 1

 • „ HHBjHj|H| 
Beginning Monday, February 17, ||l| 

eminent character actor, Mr. J; 
Hearne, will present his original 
pretation of Nathaniel Berry in his 
¡cessful comedy drama "Shore Ac 
^ "Shore Acres," as a specimen of 
istic American play writing, is 
»ahead of any other play now known, 
we will probably not look upon 
thing like It tn many a day, Heat 
beyond compare, it presents for 
without exaggeration, without nt j 
the Ufe of a sequestered, narrow 
pie; but the old elements of lov^j 
avarice and unselfishness are si 
Into new shapes, the substance being 
endurable as ever. Then -again the 
story of the play is original, in thje sen|^| 
that no. one has ever made use o f 
central idea, as familiar to cqa^tj 
as the seas that rock their boats. There 
is absolutely no villainy in I t > The 
plot Is simple, the action direct, 'the 
sentiment unrestrained, the trejiMjpv 
thetlc, the moral wholesome. 

15 

HOOLEY'S THEATER.—Mn George 
Edwardes' Comic Opera Co., from the 
Lyric Theater, London, will begin an 
{engagement on Monday,' Feb. 10̂  
sentlng W. S. Gilbert's originai comic 
opera, "His Excellency." I M S 

Mr. Gilbert will be remembered as the 
author of "The Mikado," "PifttafOif? 
etc. The music is by Dr. Osmond C^rr 
of Oxford University. The principals 
of the cast are Nancy Mcintosh, Alice 
Bar nett, Elaine Terr is, Mab ^ ' t o i e , 
John Lehtfy; Julius Steger and iterarne 
Of sixty. The production will be trans-
ferred to Hooley's in its entirety, as 
seeh in New York for the last 100 nights. 

Mr. English's will Will be looked for 
with much interest. It will be probated 
some time this week. It is said that his 
estate is larger than at first supposed. 
Thoss who know a good deal of his 
business affairs say that an Inventory 
will show that he left at least $4,000,-
000. During life Mr. English whs not a 
larger givOr- to charitable Institutions, 
and many persons: are wondering if he 
Will not perpetuate his memory by en-
dowing some institution. 

FOR ROBBING A BANK. 

•Ian Arretted at Saa Francisco Declare« 
*\ His Innocence. 
San Francisco, Feb. 10.—Clarence 

Murphy, who was arrested about1 a week 
ago by Detective F. S. Chappelle and 
charged wfitb being the person who 
robbed th4 Salem Savings bank, pro-
fesses to hare no fear of the conse-
quences should he be compelled to re-
turn to Massachusetts. In fact, Mur-
phy tells Quite an interesting story in 
relation to recent! developments in the 
bank robbery. He says: "The fact of 
the matter Is that Treasurer Simon, 
who afterward committed suicide, is 
the guilty party and his friends have 
arranged the matter satisfactorily. The 
reward wjhieh was at first offered has 
been allowed to stand good, hence my 
arrest" | 

Murphy's attorney has gone to Sacra-
mento in the hope of controverting the 
requisition papers signed by thje gov* 
ernor. j | . / ' \ -

• a at 11a May Be I iy— eked. 
San Francisco, Calj., Feb. 8.—The al-

leged Interference of Assistant Secre-
tary Hanilln of thai treasury depart-
ment in tjhe trial Of Capt. Healy, ex-
commander of the revenue gutter Bear, 
will, according to a local paper, result 
In serious charges being filed against 
him at Washington In the near; future. 
It Is not «unlikely that resolutions may 
be introduced in congress with a view 
to impeaching Mr. Hamlin for alleged 
attempt to prejudice against Captain 
Heaiy the jspecial court of inquiry be-
fore whom he has been on trial during 
the past three weeks. 

"»Usa Troops OSMSMM. A. a, Fteb. 10.—It Is stated that Gen. 
rl has asked for the immediate 
i of twelve battalions of infan-

try, six mounted batteries, snd 2,500 
mules to Erythea. The cabinet dis-
cussed the ¡demand Sunday and Premier 
Crisp! had a long interview with King 
Humbert 

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.—On « Mon-
day evening next Francis Wilson and/ 
company wlllgive the first production« 
of "The Chiertan," by Sir Arthur Sulli-
van and F. C. Burdand./^ "The Chief-
tain" will be presented precisely the 
same as during its most; successful Hin 
in New York. "The Chleftan" IS the 
second Sullivan opera in which! Utk 
Francis Wilson has made ä hit. the 
previous one having been "The Gondo-
liers," which the comedian producejd for 
a limited engagement in Philadelphia; 
Only. He played it nine weeks, and 
made an artistic sucess and consider-; 
able money, although the opera as pro-
duced in New York by an English pô n-i 
pany was not strikingly successici, li 
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COLUMBIA THEATER.-MajwJrwin 
in> "The Widow Jones"* commeipesLa 
Chicago engagement on next flg|j»d{ty 
night. May Irwin has hosts of 
era in this city, as elsewhere, 
large number of them are sure t< 
hand 'with an enthusiastic w< 
when she presents "The Widow 
Sunday evening. Miss Irwin is 
hfer first starring season, and, by; 
counts, has achieved a remarks) 
cess, which began with a sevenif-five 
nights' run at the Bijou TheateiipNew 
York. Her role in "The Widow Sines" 
is said to show her at>her b&f(!.The 
part was written with that ehi| l | View 
by John J.McNally, author of •*AfCouu-
try Sport."'' Miss Irwin is suttounded 
by a strong company of comedians* 
singers and dancers, and her m com-
edy will be thickly studded vmi up-to-
date and entertaining songs, daces and 
specialties. - -u^s-i'j >'-rMT • 

Dramatic Notes. §} I ' \ r l 
Clay Clement, one of the fee^uccess^ 

ful new Stars in high-class comedy, lft 
announced forli week's engagement at 
the 8chiiler, beginning next ^Sunday 
evening. Mr. Clement will aj£pear as 
Baron von Hohenstauffen, an 
botanist, in "The New Domini 

For the Chicago production 
Acres," Mr. Herne intends to 
Scenery, snd has given orders 
a large schooner built' for the 
This boat, which is to be sixt; 
length, will be propelled by th| aid of 
electricity, and can be taken Mtaii so 
as to be portable. Mr. Herhe's wigage-
ment at McVicker's Theater |begtns 
Monday, Feb. IT. 

James A: Herne expects to pla^n long 
engagement at McVicker's *jpeater. 
commencing in February, when 
again appear in his original crej 
Uncle Nathaniel in his sucessfi 
edy-drama "Shore Acres." En 
scenery is being painted for 
duction. 
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FLINQ8 AT THE FAIR SFL§|| 
"I gave him his choice betweet^ nsw 

furs and Florida, and I think ^ j p j a 
pretty coat and collar, don't y| 
NSW York World. 

| JEALOUS OF STRANGERS. 

They Reek to HM* Some Part« of the 
i Wtsrael city Crew the Talgsr SSM> 

I It seems to bè a part pf the rial sim-
plicity of the Italian Latin to put on a 
quite useless look of mystery on all «oc-
casions» and to assume the air of a con-
spirator When buying a cabbage; and 
more than enevgreat foreign writer has 
fallen into thè error of believing the 
Italian character to be profoundly com-
plicated. One Is apt to forget that it 
needs much deeper duplicity to main-
tain an appoarance of frankness under 
ttyiaff circumstances than to make a 
mystery of one's marketing and a pro-
found secret Of onets cookery. There are 
(a'few things which the poor Italian 
moce dislikes than-to be wstiched when 
when he is buying and preparing hla 
food, though he will ask anyone to 
share! It with him when It is ready; but 
he Is almost as prone to hide everything 
else that goes on ipside his house, un-
less he has fair warning of è visit and 
full time to prepare himself for iti This 
la perhaps not entirely s race peculiar-
ity,-bet rather! a survival of mediaeval 
life as it was all over Europe. There 
art pretty clem- Indications in our own 
Uteraturs that thè ladies and gsntw-
men of 200 or 300 ¡rears ago did not like 
to be caught unprepared by inquisitive 
visitors. I h « silks and satins in which 
they are portrayed would j not have 
lasted à lifetime, as they did. If they 
t>ad been worn every day. As for the 
cleanliness of those times, the less said 
about it the better. In Rome there 
was.à long period during which not a 
single. aqueduct was in working order; 
and It was a trade to cleàr a supply of 
water out of the Tiber from a portion 
of the yellow mud by lotting it settle in 
reeerroirs, and to sell it in the streets 
tor all household purposes. Who 
washed in those days? It Is safer to aak 
the question now than It would have 
PWttl' 

then. Probably those persons 
washed who were the fortunate owners 
of a house well or rain water cistern, 
and those who had neither did not. 
Perhaps that was very much the same 
all over Europe. It Is certainly to the 
credit of Trastevere that it is not a dirty 
plsee to-day, by Italian standards. 

HE HAS FITS FOR A LIVING. 

DaaMt Evans Cha Have Them ta Jail 
:.}r ! Sow If He W u h to. 

Brooklyn detectives say that Daniel 
Evans, 19 years old, with no home, is 
the Neatest "fit fakir" they have met 
professionally in the course of a long 
and varied experience, says the New 
York Tribune, He has been pretend-
ing to "take fiés," they say, with a reg-
ularity and perfection that has gained 
him lots of money from! sympathetic 
persons, but which at lafct led him to 
Jail, where to-day he languishes under 
the Supervision of. a "minion of "the 
law," i who nervously watches Daniel 
Evans in case he should "take a fit" 
there, • -I*. ' 

Evans is the young man who has 
been visiting hocete and churches, 
where he had ;fits and fits and fits. 
Aft«* one fit1 he would have a collec- • 
tion taken up for his benefit and then 
he would seek another field and have 
another fit. j He worked this novel 
scheme in various placés In New York 
city juid Brooklyn; lnT the former city 
at the Fifth Avfnu« hotel, In the lat-
ter at the St. ¡George' hotel and at other 
places. After each simulated fit Evans 
would collect ! money to pay his fare to 
Fresno, Csl., "where his poor old father 
lived." He did j this at the St. George 
a few weeks ago.' He went to thé Grace 
Methodist Episcopal church, Seventh 
avenué and St. John's place, and had a 
fit and a collection in thé middle of the 
Sunday evening services. 

Last Sunday night he went to, the 
fflgptt Reformed church, Seventh ave-
nue and Carroll street^ and had a fit 
there. The Rév, Dr.tJames M. Farrar, 
however, thought, that Evans»was hav-
ing fits for value received and that his 
écheme was a fraudulent one to gain 
money and sympathy. So after Evans 
had called at the "Dutch Arms," a club 
connected with the church, Dr. Farrar 
informed Detectives Reynolds and 
Weiaer, who arrested young Evans. 

M l ' S j California Orange«. 

California orange growers believe 
Jiat this coming season is going to be 
an unusually prosperous one for them. 
The crop la not only in fine condition, 
but Is very much earlier than usual. 
The navel oranges, grown in northern 
California, were on the San Francisco 
market as early as the second week in 
November, and the southern California 
crop ; will be ifemarkably early. nThe 
growers figure -that there will be no 
competition With California oranges in 
the east this year. The fstlure of the 
Florida crop Wilt give them practically 
a clear field, they say. The California 
crop ia from one-third to one-half as 
large again as it i n s last year, and if 
the expectations of high prices are real-
ised an orangje grove will be a bonanza 
this yesr. willlS^^ 

Not an Early Bird. 

That much celebrated bird, the lark. 
Is quite a sluggard, as it* does not arise 
until long after the chaffinches, lin-
nets and a number of hedgerow birds 
havs been up snd about 

the marshal caipe here. Detective 
Wflaon was detailed to aasist the 

They called on Mlas Hol-
She said that on the after-

Jan. 28f«M was at the union 
met Miss Brysn. She had 

in Grtencastle and had become 
with Miss Brysn there. 

After the usual greetings were over 
WasBrynn told her she was in trouble, 
« • i said that Jackson was at fault. 

At «Ms point In her story Miss Hol-
lingsworth wavered. She said that cer-

i had been purchased here and 
' drug stores were visited. She 

net tell the names of the drugs, 
that whisky formed a large 

past of the mixture. She said the stuff 
psnfeased cost 4$ cents. She admitted 
that the stuff was purchased by a wom-
an. MISB Hollingsworth said; fhe was 
M f l n t a i l with Jackson and Wood, but 
had never met Walling. 

That same evening Miss Bryan took 
a train for Cincinnati. She saw Feed 
afterward. He came here the fdllow-
ing Friday and Miss Hollingsworth was 
a t t lH depot Beith of tbem being ac-

with Miss Bryan thsy talked 
r. Wood was on hw] way to 

Bend, Ind^ and left phortly after 
M i an l ta l heie. 

MISB Hollingsworth said she was pos-
lUse —it her Jackson nor Walling had 
%j||ai Mas Bryan. She was asked: u ; 

, '"*Bew dm you know they did not Mil 

Mil" Ui'irr A A . ["n̂  j]| 
"Because she died by her own hand. 

I have a theory. Pear) took the medl-
herself. She waa in Jackson's 
at the time. I t had a different 
from what she expected and she 

no had that Jackson saw she Was 
to die. . He knew that it would 

to have her die in the house, 
sstJM secured a hack, and, assisted by 

t took hsr acrosi the river. She 
have died on the way or msy have 

I dead before they got her out of 
and Ithelr object in taking 

i to hide the'crime. "When 
p Fart Thomas they cut off her head 
jlajiasrrt of it to avoid Identifica-

i If R don't come out that way." 
|li«i Hollingsworth told the 
i bought for Pearl Bryan three 

i ef drags hen and Instructed her 
another drug after she reached 

hat to be careful of it, aa It 
poison and would kill her If 

SMmatly used. Miss Hoffingsworth 
that Pearl Bryan then said to her: 

- I will & to Cincinnati and take the 
" I f it kills me I witt he nesr 

8AY8 IT WAS SUICIDE. 

STATEMENT BY A FRIEND OF 

Il »liai It_II«BW'!«U<ÎIIP> UM oaua«'!i.Ri Ŵ ĈWrJP&W*,. 

Jackson snd he will have to swing for 
i t " MisS Hollingsworth further says 
that Pearl was v o r bitter toward Jack-
son. • -¡ , : !!ll' ̂  f1* 

- V *AT GO TO KKMTCCXT. PEARL BRYAN» 

Bas 1 «tifaciworta «S Iadlaaapolla Teil« 

Ih* fMtee tkat fk* Boasbt Deadly 

Pearl liryaa'« Saipeeted Murderer» Like-
ly te Me Sarreadered. 

Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 10.—All day 
Sunday the detectives from three cities 
were out busily hunting the, missing 
links in the chain of circumstances by 
which the story of the murder of Pearl 
Bryan ia to be shaped into perfect evi-
dence. All- search for the head has 
been fruitless, though made by hun-
dreds of volunteers along with detec-
tives. A very materisl addition to the 
dumb witnesses of the deed was discov-
ered, however. Detectives Grim and 
Witiee found the girl's hat In it was a 
bloody handkerchief and a big stone 
to keep it from being blown away. It 
was found in an angle between the 
Fort Thomas Electric railway and .the 
Chesapeake 4b Ohio railroad near their 
intersection southwest of Newport, Ky. 

The mystery of the whereabouts of 

ladianapolis, Ind.; Feb. 1th—'The Fort 
Thomas murder mystery is now near-
er a solution than it has been slnee the 
headless body of Pearl Bryan was 
ia—j. Lala May hollingsworth, one 
af Pearl Bryan'a girl friends, who has 

| hoarding at Henry street, claims 
a good deal about the tragedy. 

Tlofltag»worth's knowledge ef the 
v i a brought to light through a let-

ter written to MarShsl W. E. Starr of 
Graaacsatle. The man who wrote the 
letter 'la H. 'F. Ratcliffe. a traveling 

from Baltimore^ He advised 
> Starr te investigate the matter 



ORDINANCE NOi 32. 
An Ordinance to establish the gradé 

of Maid Street* 
Be It ordained by the President and 

Board of Trustees of the Tillage of 
BarriBgtô& 

Section 1. That the common hase 
of level be, àod the same Is hereby es-
tablished at auclk an elevation that 
the upper Southeast corner of thé 
North ataWneni of the Chicago A 
North Western Railway Bridge No. 
47, west of the Elgin, Jotiet & Eastern 
Bailway crossing, shall be Two Hun-
dred and Thirty-seven and Twentjrf 
four Hundredths (237.24) feet above the 
common base of level, and that all 
grades or lines of levels shall hereafter 
be referred to this common base, t 

Sec. 2. That the grade of the centre 
line of M*la Street, between a point 
Six Hundred and Twenty (820) feet 
West or the West right of way Une 
of the Elgin. Jollét and Eastern Bail-
way, and a point One Thousand Three 
Hundred and Twenty-four (1324) feet 
East of ¡the East line of Hawley 
Street, shall bavé an elevation at the 
ppint first aforesaid, of Two Hundred 
and Thirty-nine (238) feet above the 

T I said common base of level, and from 
this point It shall ascend at the rate of 
Five Hundred and Sixty-four Thous-
ands (.564) feet fin One Hundred (100) 
feet,.for ja distance of Six Hundred 

M M S Twenty (020) feet to the East, or 
to an elevation of! Two Hundred and 
Forty-two and i Five Tenths (242.5) 
feet above the said I common base of 
level,"the last point aforesaid being 
at the West right of way line of the 
èaid Elgin, Jouet and Eastern Rallf 
way, and commencing again at the 
East right of war line of the said 
Elgin, Joiiet and Eastern Bailway, or 
at a point One Hundred and *Thlrty-
flve (135) reet to the East, said grade, 
shall 4tavé an elevation of Two Hun-
dred and Forty-two and Five Tenths 
(242,5) feet abové the said common 
base of level, and from the last point 

' aforesaid It shall ascend at the rate of 
Two and One Hundred and Twenty-
seven Thousandths (2.127) feet in One 
Hundred (100) feet, for a distance lof 
Two Hundred and Thirty-live (29$) feet 
to the East, or to an elevation of Two 
Hundred Mid Forty-seven and Five 
Tenths (247.5) feet above the said 
common baie of level, and from the 
last point aforesaid It shall ascend at 
the rate of Seven Hundred and 
Ninety-eight Thousandths (.798) feet 
in One Hundred (]00) feet, for ¿distance 
of Three Hundred and SeventyMtX 
(376) feet to the East, or to ain ele-
vation or Two Hundred and Fifty and 
Five Tenths (280.5) feet above the 
said common base of level, and from 
the last point aforesaid it shall ascend 
at the; raté of Three Hundred and 
Twelve Thousandths (.312) feet >ln One 
Hundred (100) feet, for a distance of 
One Hundred and Sixty (160) feet to the 
East or to an elevation of Two Hundred 
and Fifty-one (2ffl) feet above the said 
common base of ¡level, and from the 
last point aforesaid i t shall descend 
at the rate of One and Two Hundred 
and Forty-one Thousandths (1.241) 
feet in One Hundred (100) feet, for 
a distance of Five Hundred and 
Sixty-four (564) feet to the East, or to 
an elevation or Two Hundred and 
Forty-four (244) feet above tlie said 
common base of i level, and from the 
last point aforesaid ft shall ascend at 
the rate or One and One-third ( tSK) 
reet in One Hundred (100) reet, fo? a 
distance or Thrée Hundred (300) reet 
to the East, or to an elevation or Two 
Hundred and Forty-eight (248) feet 
above the said common base or level, 
and rrom the last point aforesaid it 
shall descend at! {the rate or Six Hun-
dred and Forty-one Thousandths (.641) 
reet |n One Hundred (100) reet, for a 
distance of Two Hundred and Thirty-
fofir (234) feet to the East, or to an 
élévation or Two Hundred and Forty-
six and Five Tenths (246.5) reet above 
the said common base or level, and 
rrom the last point aforesaid it shall 
be level to the East line or 
Walnut \ Street, and froap the 
last point aforesaid it - shall as-
cend at the rate of Five Hundred 
and Twelve Thousandths (.512) feet in 
One Hundred (100) feet, for a distance 
or One Hundred and Seventy-six (176) 
reet to the East^or to an elevation or 
Two Hundred and Forty-seven and 
Four Tenths/ (247.4) reet above the 
said common I base or level, the last 
point aforesaid being at the West 
right or way line or the Chicago St 
North Western Railway, and cupM 
mendng again at the East right of 
way line or the said Chicago & North 
Western, said grade shall ha ye an ele-
vation or Two Hundred and Forty-
eight and Seven Tenths (248.7) reet 
above the Said common base or levfel, 
and rrom the last point aforesaid ¡it 
shall iascend at the rate or Three Hun-
dred j jUM Twenty-live Thousanths 
(.325) reet.in One Hundred (100) reet, 
for a distance of Two Hundred and 
Forty-five |nd Six Tenths (245.6) féet 
to the East, or to an elevation of 
Two Hundred and Forty-nine and 
Five Tenths (249.5) feet above the 
said Common base of level, and rrom 
the last po|nt aforesaid it shall be 
level for a distance or Sixty-six (IK) 
reet to the East, and from the last 
point aforesaid, it shall ascend at the 
rate of Five Hundred and Forty-one 
Thousandths (.841) feet In One Hun-
dred (100) feet, for a distance of Four 
Hundred and Sixty-two (462) feet to 
the East, or to an elevation of Two 
Hundred and Fifty-two (252) feet 
above the Said common base of level, 
and from the last point aforesaid i t 
shall be level for a distance or Fifty-
seven (57) feet to the East, and from 
the last point aforesaid it'Shall ascend 
at thé rate of One and Eight Hun-
dred and Eighty-three Thousandths 
(1 883) feet In One Hundred (100) feet. j 
for a distance of J ive Hundred and| 
Eiahty-four (584) feet to the East, 
Or to an elevation of Two Hundred 
and Sixty-three (283) feet above the 

said common base of level, and from 
the last point aforesaid It shall 
ascend at the rate of Three and Three 
Hundred and Seventy-five Thou-
sandths (3.375) feet in One hundred 
(100) feet, For a distance of Four 
Hundred (400) feet to the Vast, or to 
an elevation of Two Hubdred and 
Seventy-six and Five Tenths (276.5) 
feet above the said common base of 
level, and from the last point afore-
said it shall ascend at the rate of 
One and Three Hundred and Twenty-
Three Thousandths (1.323) feet in One 
Hundred (100) feet for a distance of 
Three Hundred and Forty (340) feet 
to the East, or to an elevation of Two 
Hundred and Eighty-one (281) feet 
above the said common base of level, 
the last point aforesaid being the 

Biint aforesaid One Thousand Three 
undred and Twenty Four (1324) feet 

East of the East line or Hawley 
Street. 

Sec. 3. That any ordinances or 
parte of ordinances which may have 
been passed heretofore, and which are 
in conflict with this ordinance, are 
hereby repealed. ' • 

Sec. 4. That this ordinance shall 
be in force from and after Its passage. 

Passed, February 5th, 1886. 
Approved, February 5th. 1896. J j 
Published, February 15th. 1886. 
. . F. E. HAWLEY , 
*SEAL. (President of the Village 
' ' or Barrlngton. 

Attest: M. T . L A M E Y , 
Village Clerk. 

ORDINANCE NO. 33. 
An Ordl. a • • to establish the Grade 

or ChesLuub Street. 
Be it ordained by the President and 

Board of Trustees of the Village or 
Barrlngton. 

Section 1. That the grade or the' 
centre line of Chestnut Street, be-
tween North Hawley snd William 
Streets, shall have an elevation at the 
West line or North Hawley Street 
aforesaid, Two Hundred and Fifty-
two and Eight Tenths (252.8) reet 
above the common base or level here-
tofore established, and rrom this point 
it shall descei.d at tlie rate or Six 
Hundred and Sixty-six Thousandths 
(.606) reet in One Hundred (100) reet 
for a distance or Three Hundred (300) 
feet to the West, or to an elevation 
or Two Hundred and Firty and Eight 
Tenths ( 250.8) reet above the said 
Common base or level, and rrom tlie 
last point aforesaid it shall'descend at 
the rate or Three ( 3 ) feet iu One 
Hundred (100) feet, for a distance or 
One Hundred and Sixty-two (162) reet 
to the West, or to an elevation or Two 
Hundred and Forty-six (246) reet 
above the said common base of level, 
and rrom the last point aforesaid It 
shall be level for a distance br Sixty-
six (86) reet to the West, and from 
the last point-aforesaid it shall'de-
scend at the rate of Three and Two 
Hundred andf Eighty-four Thous-
andths (3.284). reet in One Hundred! 
(100) reet, for a distance of Ninety-one 
and Three Tenths (»1.3) feet to the 
West, or to an elevation of Two Hun-
dred aftd Forty-three ($43) feet above 
the said common base of level, and 
from the last point aforesaid it shaii 
ascend at the rate of, Two Hundred 
and Sixty-six Thousandths (.286) reet in 
One Huudred (1U0) reet for a distance 
or Three Hundred (300) feet to the 
West, or to an elevation of Two Hund-
red aud Forty-three and Eight Teuths 
(243.8) feet above the said commou 
base of level, the last point aforesaid 
being at the East line Of William 
Street aforesaid. 

Sec. 2. That any ordinances or 
parts or ordinances which may have 
been passed heretofore and whicli are 
In conflict with this ordinance, are 
hereby repealed. 

Sec. 3. That this ordinance shall 
be in force rrom and after its passage. 

Passed, February 5th, 1896. 
Approved, February oth, 1896. v 

Published, February 15th, 1896. 
^ ^ F E. HAWLEY , 

] 8KAL. > President or the Village 
' ' ' or Barrlngton. 

Attest: M. T. LAMEY, Lj 
Village Clerk. 

OBDINANCE NO. 34. 
An Ordinance to establish the Grade 

or North Hawley Street. 
Be It ordained by the President and 

Board oT Trustees or the Village of 
Barrlngton. 

Section i. That the grade of Che 
centre l|ne of North Hawley Street, 
between Maln.Street and a point One 
Thousaud Five Hundred and Two 
(1502) feet North of.the North Line of 
Liberty Street, shall have an . eleva-
tion at the Nolrtb line of Main Street 
aforesaid of Two Hundred and Fifty* 
two (252) reet above tbe common base 
of level heretofore established, and 
from this point it shall ascend at tbe 
rate or Four Tenths (.4) feet in One 
Hundred (100) feet for a distance of 
Two Hundred (200) feet to the North, 
or to an elevation of Two Hundred and 
Fifty-two and Eight Tenths (252.8) 
feet above the said common base of 
level, and from the last point afore-
said It shall be level for a distance of 
Sixty (60) feet to the. North, and rrom 
the lfMt point aforesaid it shall de-
scend at the rate or Three and Four 
Tenths (3.4) reet in One Hundred (100) 
reet to the North, or to an elevation 
or Two Hundred and Forty-sixr(246) 
reet above tbe said common base or 
level, and rrom the last point afore-
said it shall be level for a distance or 
Sixty (60) reet to the North; and rrom 
the last point, aforesaid it shall de-
scend at the rate or One and Twenty-
five Hundredths (1.25) feet in One 
Hundred (100) reet, for a distance or 
Two Hundred (200) reet to the North, 
or to ao elevation or Twp Hundred 
and Forty-two (242) reet above the said 
common base or level, and rrom tbe 
last point aforesaid It shall be level 
for a distance of Sixty (00) feet to tbe 
North, and rrom the last point afore-

said it shiaÙ ascend at the rate of 
Fourteen, Hundredthsj(.|4). feet in One 
Hundred (100) feet for a distance of 
Three Hundred and Fifty-six (356) feet 
to the North, or to an elevation of 
Two Hundred and Forty-two and Five 
Tepths (242.5) reet above the said com-
mon base of level, and from the last 
point aforesaid it shall ascend at the 
rate of Six Hundred and Twenty-five 
Thousandths (.625) reet in One Hun-
dred (100) feét for a distance or Four 
Hundred (4C|0) feet to the North, or to 
an elevation of Two iHundred and 
Forty-five! (245) feet above the said 
common buie of tato), and from the 
last point iaforesaid it shall descend at 
the rate of One and Six Hundred and 
Twenty-fivej Thousandths (1.625) reet 
In One HbiMlred (100) reet, for a dis-
tance of Fòur Hundred (400) feet to 
the Northj, ór to an elevation of Two 
Hundred and Thirty-eight and Five 
Tenths (238.5) feet above thè said com-
mon base or level, and f rom tbe last 
point aforesaid It shall descend at the 
rate or Five Hundred and Seventy-
eight Th<Hwandths (.578) reet in One 
Hundred (100) reet for a distance or 
Three Hundred and Forty-six (346) 
feet to thè North, or to an elevation 
of Two HMndred and Thirty-six and 
Five Tenths (236.5) feet above the said 
common bolse of level, the last point 
aforesaid being the point aforesaid 
One Thousand Five Hundred and Two 
(1502) reet:North or the North line or 
Liberty StMeet. 

Sec. 2. That any ordinances or 
parts of ordinances which may bave 
been passed heretofore, and which are 

1 in conflict with this ordinance, are 
hereby repealed. 

Sec. 3. That this ordinance shall 
be in force from and after ito passage. 

Passed, February 5th, 1896. 
Approved, February 5tb, 1896. 
Published, February 15th, 18U6. 
, ^ ^ , i F. E. HAWLEY , 
J SEAL. \ President of the Village of 
' ^ v ^- ' 1 Barrlngton. 

Attest: M. T. LAMEY, 
Village Clerk. 

ORDINANCE Nd. 35. 
An Ordinaince to establish tbe Grade 

or William Street, 
lie it ordained by the President and 

Board or Trustees or the Village or 
Harrington. I 

Section ]. That the grade or the 
centre line!of William Street, between 
Kail road and Liberty Streets, shall 
have an elevation at tlie north line of 
Railroad Street afofesald or Two Hun-
dred and Morty-eigit (248) reet above 
the common base or level heretofore 
established, and fvom this point it 
shall desbend at the rate or One and 
Nine Hundred and Twenty-three 
Thousahdchs (1.9239 feet in One Hun-
dred 4100) feet, for a distance of Three 
Hundred and Twelfe (312) reet to the 
North, br to an elevation or Two Huu-
dred aitd Forty-two (242) reet above 
the saiid commou base of level, and 
from the last point aforesaid it shall 
be level for a distance or One Hun-
dred and Ten (110) reet to the North, 
and rrojm the last point aforesaid it 
shall descend at the rate or Three and 
Firty Hundredths (3.50) reet in One 
Hundrejd (100) reet, for a distance or 
Two Hundred (200) reet to the North, 
or to tin elevation or Two Hundred 
and Thirty-live (235) reet above the 
said common base uf level, and rrom 
the last point aforesaid i| shall be 
level for a distance of Sixty (60) feet 
to the North, aud from the last point 
aforesaid it shall ascend at the rate or 
Oue (1) foot In One Huudred (100) feet, 
for a distance or Two Huudred (200) 
feet to j the North, or to an elevation 
or Two Hundred and Thirtyrseven 
(237) feejt above the said common base 
or level; and from tlie last point afore-
said it shall be level for a distance or 
Sixty (60) ieet to the North, or to tlie 
North ijnebr Liberty Street aforesaid. 
; Sec. 2| That any ordinances or parts 
of ordiiiianjces which may have been 
passed heretofore, and which are in 
conflict with this ordinance, are here-
by repealed. t-

Sec. 3. That this ordinate shall be 
in forcejjTrom and after its passage. 

Passed, February 5th, 1896. 
Approved, February 5th, 1896. 
Published, February lath, 1896. 

j F. fc. HAWLEY, 
{ SEAL, jj President of the Village of 
' —v-f— Barrlngton. 

Attest: -ML T, LAMEY, 
Village Clerk. 

ORDINANCE NO. 38. 
An Ordinance to establish tbe Grade 

or Litjerty Street. 
Be i t Ordained by the President and 

Board or the Trustées or the Village 
or Barrlngton. . ; • 1 

Section ll That the grade or the 
Centre l|ne bf Liberty Street, between 
Walnut janq Hawley Streets, shall have 
an elevation at the East line or Wal-
nut Street aforesaid, or Two Hundred 
and Thirty-four (234) reet above the 
common!j bgse or level heretofore es-
tablished, and from this point it shall 
ascend at ^he rate of Nine Hundred 
and Eighty-islx Thousandths (.986) feet 
in One Hundred (100) reet, for a dis-
tance of Three Hundred and Three 
and Six Tenths (303.6) feet to the 
East, orltban elevation or Two Hun-
dred and Thirty-seven(237) feetabovè 
the said common base of level, and 
rrom thé last point aforesaid it shall 
be level] for a distance or Sixty (60) 
reet to j thé East, and from the last 
point aforesaid it shall ascend at the 
rate of Sfix Hundred and Eighty-seven 
Thousandths (.687) reet in One Hun-
dred (100) feet, for a distance of Three 
Huudred and ̂ Sixty-three and Eight 
Tenths (363,8) reet to the East, or to 
an elevation or Two Hundred and 
Thirty-nine; and l i ve Tenths (239.5) 
reet above the said common base or 
level, and from the last point afore-
said It shall be level for a distance or 
Sixty-six (66) reet to the East, and 
from the last point aforesaid it shall 
ascend at the rate of Five Hundred 

, j 
and Forty-one Thousandths (.5^) Met 
in One Hundred (100) feet, for $a dis-
tance of Four Hundred and Slxty-ttro 
(462) feet to the East, or to an^eleva-
tion of Two Hundred and Forty-two 
(242) feet above the said common base 
of level, the last point aforesaid being 
at the West line of Hawley Street 
aforesaid. 
* Sec. 2. That any ordinances or 
parts of ordinances which may have 
been passed heretofore, and are in 
conflict with this ordinance, are here-
by repealed. 

See. 3. That this ordinance shall be 
in force from ami after its passage. 

Passed, February 5th; 1896. r«r v I f 
Approved, February 5th, 1896. 
Published, February 15th, 1896. u 
t —*— j F. fc HAWLEY J | 
\ SKAL. F President of the Village*! 
f ' Barrlngton. ™ ; 

Attest: M. T. LAMEY, 
Village Cleric 

BP" -fi 

OBDINANCE » 0 . 37. 
An Ordinance to establish the Grade 

or Washington Street.' 
Be It ordained by the President and 

Board or Trustees or the Village bt ' 
Barrlngton. • ] M 
J Section 1. That the grade of ther 
centre line of 'Washington Street, be-
tween Walnut and Hawley Streets^ 
Shall have an elevation at the east Itaef 
or Walnut Street aforesaid, of j m M 
hundred and thirty-two (232) feet above 
the common base of level heretofore eaf 
tablished, and rrom this point It aha 
ascend at the rate or nine hundred a M 
and eighty-six thousandths ( . M j M 
in one nundred (100) reet, for a distance, 
of thrte hundred and three and Six! 
tenths (303.6) reet to the east, or UÂ (243 3) reet above 
an élévation of two hundred and tblr j hase of level'the last point" a f o ^ ï d 

f Ï L ^ Ï L ^ l l «» the. south line or Ballroad 
ty-flve (235) reet above 
mon base of level, and from the .lasti 

Joint aforesaid It shall be level for a; 
istance or sixty (60) feet to the East, 

and rrom tbe last point aforesajMI It 
shall ascend at tbe rate ot one and 
three hundred and seventy-three 
thousandths (1.373) reet in one Ifcua-
dred (108) feet, for a distance of three 
hundred and sixty-three and eight 
tenths (W.8) reet to the east, or u£aa 
elevation of two hundred and 1mty 
(240) feet above the said common Base 
of level, and from the last point aflre* 
said It shall be level for a distanc£|of 
sixty-six (66) reet to the east, and fkjbm 
the last point aforesaidlt shall u p 
at tbe rate oT seven hundred and ORy-
seven thousandths (.757) reet la i p e 
hundred (100) feet for a distanc^fof 
four hundred and sixty-two (462) Jjbet 
to the east, or to an elevation <tf two 
hundred and forty-three and flve 
tenths (243.5) feet above tbe said com-
mon base or level, the last point afore-
said being at the west line of Hnwlt?' 
Street aforesaid. 

Sec* 2. That any ordinances i or 
parts of ordinances which majy have 
been passed heretofore, and which are 
In conflict with this ordinance, are 
hereby repealed. 

Sec. 3. That this ordinance shall 
be In force rrom and arter its passage. 

Pissed, February 5th, 1896. 
(Approved. February 5th, 18M. < 1 
Published, February 15th, 1886. 

F. E. HAWLEYJ ! 
] SKAL. | President or the Village o f 
* — 1 Harrington. 

Attest: M. T. LAMEY. 
Village Clerk. ' \ 

OBDINANCE NOC 38. 
An Ordinance to establish the Grade 

or Kariield Street. 
Be it ordained by tbe President and 

Iloard of Trustees of the Village of 
Harrington. 

Section 1. That the grade of the 
centre line of Gartield Street, between 
Main Street and a point six hundred 
(800) feet north of tbe north line 
thereof, shall lhave an elevatlonj at the 
north line of said Main Street of two 
hundred and forty-flve -and seven 
tenths (245JI) reet above the common 
base or level heretofore established, 
and rrom tjhis point it shall'descend 
at the ratie of one and two hundred 
and thirty-three thousandths (1.233) 
feet In one hundred (100) reet. for a 
distance of three hundred (300) feet to 
the north or to an elevation of two 
hundred and forty-two (242) feet above 
the slid common base of level, and 
from the last point aforesaid it shall 
descend at the rate of / two tenths (.2) 
feet in one hundred (}00) feet, for a 
distance of three hundred (300) feet to 
tbe north, or to an elevation or tw{6 
hundred and forty-one and four tenths 
(241.4) reet above the said common 
base or level, the last point aforesaid 
being the point aforesaid six bttndred 
(600) feet north of the north line of 
Main Street. i 

Sec. 2. That any ordinances or parts 
of ordinances which may have been 
passed heretofore, and which are in 
conflict with this ordinance, are here-
by repealed. 11 [ 

Sec. 3. That this ordinance shall be 
in force rrom and arter its passage. i| 

Passed, February 5th, 1896. 
Approved, February 5th, 1898. 
Published, February 15th, 1$M. 

. F. E. HAWLEY , j 
I SKAL . [ President or tbe Village of 
< — ' Barrlngton. 

Attest: M. T. LAMEY, H | 
Village Clerk. 1 

(2) feet in one hundred (100) feet, for 
a distance of one hundred (100) feet to 
the north, or toi an elevation of two 
hundred and forty-six and four tenths 
(246.4) .feet above the aaid common 
base of level, and from'the last point 
aforesaid it shall ascend at the rate or 
seven and three hundred and seven-
teen thousandths (7.317) feet In one 
hundred (100) feet, for a distance of 
one hundred and sixty-four (164) feet 
to thé north, or to an elevation of two 
hundred and flfty-eight and four 
tenths (2G8.4) feet above the said com-
mon base of level, and from the last 

Joint aforesaid it shall be level for a 
(stance of sixty-six (88) feet to tbe 

north, and from the last point afore-
said l| shall descend at thé rate or 
nine and one hundred and twenty-four 
thousandths (HIM) feet In one hun-
dredi (KOp) feet, for a distance of one 
hundred and fourteen (114) feet to the 
north, or to an elevation of two hun-
dred and forty-eight (248) reet above 
tbe said common baae of ibvel, and 
from the last point aforesaid It shall 
deacend at the rate of three and sixty-
six thousandths (3.066) feet In one 
hundred (110) feet,' for a distance or 
one hundred and fifty! (ISO) reet to the 
north, at to an elevation of two hun-
dred and forty-three and four tenths 
(243.4) feet abovn the said common 
baae of level, and from, the last point 
aforesaid It shall be levéHor a dis-
tance ofpfty-slx (56| feet to the north, 
and from the last point aforesaid it 
shall dseeeod at the rate of two tenths 
(.2) feet in one hundred (100) feet for a 
distance of flfty-three (53) feet to the 
north, or to an elevation or two hun-
dred and forty-three and three tenths 

the said common 

OBDINANCE NO. 39. j 
An Ordinance to establish the G r a « 

of Spring Street. . 
Be It ordained by the President and 

Hoard of Trustees of the Village & 
Barrington. ' ' [ I 

Section 1. That the grade of the 
centre line of Spring Street, betwe# 
Bussell and Railroad Streets, shall 
have an elevation at the south line <ff: 
Russell Street aforesaid, of two hun-
dred and forty-four and four tent!» 
(244.4) feet above the common base ( f 
level heretofore established, and rroi|| 
this point It shall be level for a dis* 
tance of sixty-six (66) feet to the 
north, and rrom tbe last point afore? 
said It shall ascend at the rate-Of two 

Street aforesaid. 
Sec. 2. That any ordinances or parts 

of ordinances which may have been 
passed heretofore, and which are in 
conflict with this ordinance, are here-
by repealed. i ' 

Sec. 3. That thiaordinjRnce shall be 
In force from and arter Its passage. 

Passed, February 5th, 1896. 
Approved, (February 5th, 1896. ^ 
Published, February 15th, 1896. 

I I — ^ I - J S F . E . H A W L E Y , 

I I SKAL. \ President Of tbe Village or 
I * Barrlngton. 
Attest: M.T. LAMEY, . 1 
I I Village Cterk. 

ML M. F. CLAUSUS, 
IF II • Ï . I. 1 ' ' •' .. ' 

a 

.4X1», 

i j A C C O U C H E U R , 

onice at Residence. 

Office » to 10 a. m. Dally. 

PETEBS & COLLEN, 
DEALERS IN 

Ä 

öjEO. SCHAFEB, 
O—l«r la 

P H Y S I C I A N , S U R G E O N 

L I V E S T O C K 
j I f you want to sell or bny, give 

1 {.»Plilf i ' :r|iT '>'T' 
us a call. 

Will attend Auctioneering atall times 

, SatUtecti«* fuarmatecd *r mm pmy. 

B t ì i r f n ^ o i i , « I l l s . 

MILES T. XAMEY, 
loTflRy PUBLIC and 
mi INSURANCE AGENT. 

Collection» Given Prompt 

Attention. 1 . ̂ . A j, BARRINGTON 

F i s h , O y s t e r s , E t c . 

Barrington, - Ills 

M. C. McINTQSH, 
Estate and i 

Commercial Lawyer 
» w L h î n g t O T S t . • C h i c a g o 

Residence, Barrington, H i 

I HI F. KOELLING, 
I I• •• R tW 4«P-Dealer l a i . . . . 
!§ - l'Ut J ìrliiil ' ? ; . Ä-V/ J 

f f t J R E MIL.K. 
§ i m Delivered Morning and Evealag. 

Freeh Milk can be had at 
* mv residence in the Yil-

1 läge at any time of the day. 

I ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY 

j | f J FILLED. . 

. F:^Koelling, Barrington 
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S^TtTRDAY, FEBRUARY 1.3, 1896. 

1 ICHURCK NOTICES. 
Ì T&E EVANGELICAL SA J .KM .-Re V. T . 
Suhr, pastor. Services every Sunday 

I at 10:30 a. nil. and 7:30 p. ID. Sabbath 
swbuol' at tìtlò a. mi Teachers' meet-
ing Sunday at 6:45 pf m, Children's 
Mission Band meets every first Sunday 
in the month at 2:30 p. m. Young 
neople's meeting Tuesday evenings at 
7:30 o'clock, Prayer meetings Wed-
nesday and Thursday evenings at 7:30 
ofclock. Choir practice Friday even-
ingat 7:30. j (>n Saturdays the pastor 
Isolds school for thè children of the; 
congregation. Young Ppople> Mis-< 
wjuarv Society iheets tirsi Tuesday in 
t i e month at 7:30 p. nL Women's 

i Missionary Society tirsfc ffhursday of 
? évery m:»nth 1:30p. m. "Mission-Prayer 

meeting, first Wednesday of every 
iM i t h at 1:30 p. m. , 
i ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC.-|Rev. J . F. 

r Clancyf pastor. Services every alter-
nate Sunday at !» o'clock a. m. 
_(JKRMAN EVANGELICAL.—Revs J . li. 
Elfriilk, pastor. ; Services eYcry Sun-
day at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 ]>. m. Sab-' 
hjath school at 0:<M) a. m. 
| BAPTIST.:—Services every Sundsfy at 

10:30 a. in. arid 7 p. m.; Sabbat h school 

• 

On account of Prof. Smith being 
sick, nO school.was held in his room 
this week. ' j 

SITUATIONS GUARANTEED to all grad-
uates of Dodge's Institute of Teleg-
raphy, Valparaiso, Indiana. Tuition, 
full course, <25; per months $5. Good 
board, tl.40; furnished room 30 cents1 

per week. Write for catalogue, k 
I; i f. . T r* ] ;§ ; i 

Chas. Flint and wife of Chicago are 
visiting at home of «fames Sixer this 
week. ." . 

THIS IS SOMETHING ALL THE LADIES 

NEED—The best automatic washing 
m a c h i n e t h e world'. No washboard 
heeded. This machine will be sent to 
any address On receipt of $2.00. Ad-

J dress, MRS. EKMA BEUCHAT, Dundpe, 
Kane:county, LU. 

(Chester Dodge of 

here Sunday. 
Chicago wa* a 

M. C. Mcintosh transacted business 

at Woodstock Monday. 

PAV Y O U R TAXES.—After February 
1,1896, 1 will be at L. F. S^iroeder's 
hardware store, Barrington, Tuesday 
and Saturday of each weekj, to receive 
taxes for the town of Cup&tjj 

WM. LEONARD. Collector. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred ffnydei- at May-

fair spent Sunday at -the home ¡of W. 

"H. Snvder. ! ^ 

HE MERCY OF A CATARACT. 

I'ndw 

at 12 m. 

! GERMAN EVANGELICAL ST. PAUL'S^ 
—:Rev. 10. Balm, pastor. Services evl 
ery Sundry at 10:30 a. in. SablKitii 
school at Sj>:30 a. m. 

j METHODIST EnscopAij."r—Rev. T. E, 
Ream, paijtjtor. Services «yery Sunday 
at 10:30 a. m.. and ¡7 p. HLt ^Sabbath 
school at 12 m.: Junior League at 3 

m.; Epworth League at 6:15 p.m.: 
Sunday school teachers'.meeting Fri-
days at 7:30 p. m. at the parsonage; 
player meeting. Thursday evening at 
7:90 p. m. in the church. . 

Perilous AdTCBtnr* of an Acrobat 
the Niagara Falls. 

" I was pretty near heaven, for half an 
hour." said H. C. Preutice, the acrobat. 

Acrobat Picntice'eremark Just quoted 
was'the pielnrte to Ihe etory be told the 
Buffalo Express reporter of his adven-
tures whi le ^viewing Niagara falls for 
flie first lime. ;. i • 

Mr. Prentice and Thomas Admnson 
went to the falls, aiid they tried to keep 
together as they went from point to 
point viewing all the fatnonsrpots aboat 
(he eatatac t. 'hey spent au^honr or so 
iu viewing th- falls from above, and 
then they pot ltf mbbcr suits .and start-
ed below. They%eht ¡down the elevator 
and thtjn down the stairway to the 
rocks. After a time they concluded that 
they had seen all that was to be seen 

* j below, and were upon die point of re-
turning when Prentice told A damson to 
go aud ask one of the guides if there 
were anything else to. be seen down 
there. Mr. Adamson turned about and 
went to hunt for tho guide. He was 
gone abirat- five minutes, end when he 

&am Hcfcoppe of Chicago, visited l is I ®ame back his friend Prentice was 

. Bothered the Boatonlan. p.;: 
Last week a citizen of Boston WM 

"touched for a dime" four times in 
walking two blocks on Broadway, New 
York. JAU of the beggars were well 
dressed. It was rainy, and two of them 
had [si lk umbrellas. One of them sported 
a watch chain, while tne tops of a cou-
ple of cigars stuck out the Test pocket 
of another. How such men have the 
nerve 1jo beg on the street in a brisk, 
businesslike way is a mystery to a man 
from Boston. —Boston Post. 

The spectacle of British and Ameri-
can stock gamblers dictating whether 
there shall be war between the two nar 
clous is an edifying one 

HAVE YOU A COED? 

I f so thein, instead of taking so much 
quinine and other strong medicines, 
take a pleasant and mild stomach and 
bowel remedy, which will cleanse the 
system), and you will be surprised how 
quickly the cold will leave you.- I)r, 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin will .do this 
better tha» any other. Trial size 10c 
(101 dosies 10ctf larger sizes 50c and $1. 
at A. L. Wafler, druggist. 

A westerned lias invented a rapid 
rn planting machine, consisting of 
xes fastened to a horse's legs, with 

to 
b;i 
valves sol arranged in the 'bottom a* 
to let out a few kernels at every step. 

\ Wichita, Kan., girl rejected a 
yoUng mail one night lastr week, and 
within ^n hour he had proposed to 
lfflr sister, whom he found at a neigh-
bor's. and was accepted. Now the 
sister^ don't speak. 

Many merchants are well aWare 
that their customers ar,v tfofelr best 
friends and take pleasure in supplying 
them with the liest good» obtainable. 
As an instance we mention Perry. & 
Cajneron, prominent druggists of 
Flushing, Michigan. They say: "We 
have ho limitation in recomlmending 
CbaiBiJberlaiii's Cough Remedy to our 
customers, a* it is the best coUgh med-
icine we ever sold, and always gives 
satisfaction." For sale at 2a and 50 

cents 

drug>i 

• Mn 

per-| bottle 
ist.: r 

by A. L. Waller, 

of the latest novelties 

BAKÄINGT0N ^ 0 C A L 8 

Miss Becher, of Waueonda, has 
been visiting at the home of J. H&tje. 

Miss Ella Hat je is sick with tili» 

piéasles. j\ii * j" 

parente, Sunday. 
L ' t ; . -If vi:. • • - , > -

William? Doran of Chicago is ¡visit-

ing his mother, who is quite sick. 

Miss (îçinevleve Kitson, of Chicago. 
vMlted with relatives here during the 

1 past week. - ' • 

'Editor j^pencer, of the Algonquin 
Arrow, mède us a pleasant calzone 
day last week. 1 • ï , -i . 

y . H. Sel lock, of JanesyiHe, Wis.. 
,was thé guest of M. T. La nicy a few 
days the ¡Mist week. 

I M. C. Mcifltosh has for said a few 
igoiid notes of $100 to, $500 each, wcli 
secluiTd, which will net thè investor <> 
to »è pt*r cenf. i ! 1;1 } ' |>t: 

There will be a «lance at Quêntiri's 
Corners this eve iing. Tickets 50 
ce lilts. A; cordial "invitation is ex-

v tended to all. \ 

Àugi.st (fossel will sell at i u >iic 
auction on thè A. V. H. Kimlierly 
farm situated four miles north of Kar-
ri ngtoji, on Thursday, February 20th, 

^oinmencing at 10 tt'clock a. ni., liis 
entire lot jof- livestock, .farming inv-
plenients and some household fur-
niture. See large bills; 

J. I • •: • , • - 1 . . - - i 
ÌFOIÌSALE—Farm known as the Glb-

n^y farm, containing 40 acres. Farm 
isisituatecf 2è miles north <>f Harring-
tojn. For particulars apply to M. T. 
Lamey. Barringtìm. Ill: 

will sel|l a t public auction on the 
Fred Pomeroy farm two npiles north-
east of Barrington on Monday, Feb-
ruary 17th, coiAmencing at 9 o'clock 
a. jm.; 20(ihoicje cows, 2 heifers; a iot 
of corn, hay, <»ts and trorn f(8:lder. 

H E N R Y HOBEIN, Mortgagee, i 
/ " i». • j -

4 will be at the BarriJngton Bank 
Wednesday and Saturday of each week 
comn^encing February % to receive 
taies for the Town of Barrington. 

L. F. ELVIDOE, Collector. 
I î! . . M " 'i . >: J y:* < j i J , * 

?*Xi»°tiglits and Things,7 w$ll ba the 

topic of Rev. Ream's sermon next Sun-

day evening,' taken from the text: 

"Think on These Things." 
• ' I 

The Fond du Lac Wafer Yeast Co., 
is doing some hard work here, and 
thiose who have used wafers, think 
them the best they have ever seen. 
Ask your Grocer for wafer yeast, and 
talke no other. 

! i • I1 • k » i jv- ï ' S 

miraing. Adamson was puzzled qt the 
disappearance of Prentice, j AddniPon 
had epcut about half an hotjr lojiklug 
for Prentice, when the news ¡reached 
him that his companion bad been found 
down Jjetween the rocks np to his neck 
in water. In a few minuteè after this 
news reached Adamson he Was joined 
by Prcutice, who told of h:s experiences 
after Adamson had left him to look for 
the gnide. 

Mr. Prentice' said that after Adamson 
turned back-he thought he would walk 
down into a gully between the rocks. 
He noticed that it was comparatively 
dry there. He was therefore considera-
bly surprised seen after he got down 
into the gully to have a stream §f wa-
ter two feet deep and moving With 
great violence strike him in the back 
of tho legs. The stream was so strong 
that it staggered him, and to avoid be 
ing swept from his feet and carried on 
into thé river he crouched down in*an 
angle of one of the rocfejs, with1 bis back 
to the torrent and braced himself tofe-
sist the power of the stream that fed 
cut off hi« line of retreat. He had hold 
of the edge of the rock "with his hands 
and he did not dare to let go for fear 
the current would sweep him out from 
behind the angle.. He1 yelled for help, 
but the noise of the water drowned his 
cries. At one time he looked over the 
edge of the iock and saw the Maid of 
the Mist 100 feet awayiin the river. He 
6book his head, hoping! that the passen-
gers on the little boat would notice the 
motion, but no one saw him. , 

After he crouched down- behind the 
rock the water washed over bis bjody up 
to his neck. He was on the point jof ¡giv-
ing np when a stranger who had also 
come down to the rocks saw him and 
notified*the guides. Prentice w u hauled 
ont with a pole. The. stream pf water 
that surprised him came from a millrace 
that is closed part of th«^time. 

' | ;j ~ . 
Called Down. 

" Pu t that fellow in one of the 
basement eooms," remarked satan 
carelessly.; 

"Fellow! Basement!" sputtered 
the new arrival. " I would have you 
to Vnow, sir, that I was a prominent 
citizen in my late home, sir.*' 
' Satan smiled. "That may have 

been," he said, "bu t yon Won't cut 
any ioe down here. "—Cincinnati 
Enquirer. [ -].'.'<7 »! 5 = 

James M. Hall of Hari£son county, 
Ky., lives to celebrate his one hundred 
and first birthday ini peace and good 
health, notwithstanding he has had four 

19 mar-
riages is a wedding) on the ice in Hol-
land. The bride and groom as well 
as the minister And guests were On 
skatjojs. After the ceremony a dance 
on sknt«£ took place. 

COnstable Davenport of Chlena, 
Kan., blushed the other day. He had 
a woman prisoner 4n a railroad I car, 
takittg her to the penitentiary. She 
d tlrrhugli the witidow. I le grabbed 
tier fleet,! called for help, and pulled 
iiefjback into the car. / ' f !' 

D r . l a , 
ilv »ie 

j MKF=. M. P. O'UUIEN, . 

Ives^djlc, 111., writes: " I have fused 
xldwell's Syrup Pepsin !is a fam-

icdicine with the best results. 
For derangements of the stomacii and 
a gefterai laxative I like it better than 
anything 1 have used. It is so pleas-
antm> taste my children art» always 
anxlOus to take it." Sold by A. L. 
Wall-r, druggist. 

( P#ry Belmont gave'a Swell dinner 
to2()0 of New York's 400 the other 
day^Jjbut ih the list of guests did not 
appratì* the 'name of his brother, I), 

i. Iteimont. or his wife, formerly 
Vandérbijt. Other Belmonts 

wanderbilts wereipresent. 

ri. 
Mrsj 

aud 

are what most pejople rook for nowadays. Knowing 

this, I have endeavored to supply this! popular de-

mand, | I keep only GOOD; GOODS, aijd my 
'•'jj J • j ; * " ]•• ' ' • It 4 i ' 

prices have been shaved down until they have- actu-

ally reached the! bottom of LOW PRICES. If you 

want t<|> convince yourself come in, get my prices 

and examine my large stock of 

r > m ì m \ i g ö o D 3 , 
BOOTS and s iOES, ftìÌATS and CAPS, { 

CROCKERY, QUEENS WARE, 
jtf /I TOILET ¡ARTICLES, Etc. Etc. 

A P l e a s u r e t o fellow y o i i t h e s e G o o d s 

JOHN è . PÜAGGE 

FIRE i r f l ^ fRANCE 
I f you have not placed y # r insurahce yet, Jolin C. Plagge can make it 

to ymir:interest to calji o | hlm. He represents seven good companies. I 

i iff ' ' . ill 

Proprietress. 

EVERYTHING {NEW, NEAT and CLEAN 
1 i U i i H T v M c W M ' ^ i ' i if 11 •: i> • iH -mm 

The patronage of the Traveling Public solicited 

i^iace your insurano« In one of >ha following 
Companies represented by MILES T. LAMEY 
«t Barrington, III.: ^ ' | I I , . j 

p i f r > | ¡1 MfeWf"a • . 11 . • 

Londorjj and Lancashire of England. 
Fire Association of Philadelphia. 
Norwich Union of England. 

j - 'j Phoenix of Hart ford i | V . j 
German American of New York. 

wives. BP 

j Not a few who read what Mr. Rob-
ert KowISf of Hollands, Va., lias to 

I my neloWj- will remember their own 
I experience under like circumstance^: 
| "Last winter I- had lagfippe which 
leftljme in a low state of .health. II 
tried numerous remedies. Inone^_(j»f 
which did me any good, until £ was in-
duced to try a bottle of Chamberlain's 
{Coiigh Remedy. The first bottle of it 
j so fiir relieved me thai, I was enabled 
! to attend to my work, and the second 
bottle effected a cure.'" For sale at 
25 Md 50 cents pep bottle by A. L. 
Waller, druggist. | J | 

A petition signed by over 200 demo-
crat^ arid many republicans request-
ing (Miss Mary A. Pemberton to be-
come a candidate for recorder of deeds 
of (Warren county, Missouri, has been 
published in the local paper. Miss 
Pemberton has held the ottibe since 
her father died some months ago. 

Foir a pain in the chest a - piece of 
flannel, dampened with Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm and bound on over the seat 
of the pain, and another on the back 
between the shoulders, vHll afford 
prompt relief. This is. especially val-
uable In cases where the pain is caused 
by a| cold and there is a tendency to-
ward pneumonia. For sale by At L. 
Waller, druggist. 

J . P. Lamey & Co. are headquarte 
forWindow glass, mixed paints, oil 
varnishes, etc. They have a large 
stock; therefore you can always find 
julstj what you want there. 

- • j 

'j It ' " ' II}' :t'; 5 * tJ 1 ' f Ik/'j" J ! 
All l o ss«« , p r o m p t l y a nd sa t i s fac tor i l y ad> 
i us tad. Inaurane* placed dn dwellings, 
' arm property, commercial buildings, house-
h ilft furnlturo and stòcks a^ reasonabla 
rate». 

, . I 
M 'LE S T. LAMEY, Resident Agent \l 

BASÄINGTOy IXX 

Cash Store of S. Peck 
I have rented a fttoife in Stott> btiilding, Barring 

ji , . ton, which I havë filled with a large stock of 
* jvl|,v. » f-'il j; ;.'( j . r-'F 

D r y G o o d s , G r o c e r i e s , ] ^ B o b t s a n d ^ h o e s , 

H a t s a n c j l C a p s , C l o t h i n g , 

C a r p ë t s , N o t i o n s , 

in faqt, everythipg that makes up a Ìio. 1 stock, , 

and which I will sell at prices that are far below 

those of my competitors. 

M Y S T O C K J S M O S T L Y N E W 
A A r D BJ?/Cfr/i[1% also have a line of goods 

which we have hlad on hand, which will be closed 

lout A T Y a i j j à O W N i F R I C B . 

Î 

Come in, see our|stock, get obr price-list aind 
be convinced th?it me can»save you monê j. Wei 
are here for buMn l̂s and miltu^l benefit,Jl̂ y stjll-j 
ing good goods at Iĉwr prices. W i l l n o t 
iinclei%®olcl, lma|y of our goods selling at oiie-i 
half what other^ja|kf I will be glad to sê  all my 
old custbmers, and as many niew ones as I pari get 
I once more extimiihe invitation—Come and see 

\m 

• V f 
I 

me. irsi respectfully, 

S . P E X 3 M | . B a r r i n g t o n , 111. 
I t * il : " " " I ! m H l l i i i S i1! ; S M ' - i m 'ï-:-- i 1 j H f f i : 



I l l 

purest bronze, evidently the work of « 
consummate artificer of Rome's golden 
era. : ; * 

A priceless wort of m l f l ! f l u 
savants rubbed their eyes and smiled 
ecstatically. For a moment or twotaey 
veil nigh fell on each other's necks; 
then,, professional emulation reassert-
ing Itself, they produced their micro-

"FOUND A NEW WOMAN. 
§y*lf Lr mMJW MaŝHMMllMaî  itt 4* 

HERB had been 
whist that evening 
at the club, | and. 
Incidentally, there 
had been cham-
pagne. There were 
now cigars and 
conversation. The 
meeting had been 
a thorough success, 
so in consequence 
the members of 

{the Columbian were in high feather. 

The elub was only a year old and 
V each new success meant another 

weight thrown On the side of popu-
larity and permanence. T | u. 

So the conversation had In it some 
of the spirit of the lively young men. 
r/"By Jove," said Morris Habberton, 
"this is what I call real joy of life. A 
fellow attends to his business during 
'the day and feels that he deserves a 
rest i t night. So he hies him to the 
club, whercj there are cards, cigars, con-
genial fellows and a harmless glass." • 

"Nothing like jit," said old Hobbs, 
who was gray as to the fringes of his 
"bald pate, but had left the "Bachelors" 
because, as he explained it, "the fellows 

1 Mere getting old and grumpy." 
v "There's always a glow about the 

very appearance of the club entrance 
to me," said Habberton. 

"Oh, we know that's champagne 
talking, but the vintage seems to have 
the knack of uttering the truth to-
night."! 

This was Lewis Mortimer's contri-
bution to the general talk. 

"Vintage be hanged!" exclaimed the 
first speaker, turning on him in mock 
fury. 

Bftt old Hobbs Interrupted him with: 
"Don't hang the Vintage now, my dear 
boy,i and don't on your life underrate 
tits power and influence." 

"I don't, but my words are the words 
« f sane and sober truth. I say and I 
maintain and I reiterate that there is 
a warmth and genial fglow about the 

.: JWf; entrance to these rooms." 
"He waxeth oratorical," mocked 

Mortimer. . I; 

"Contrast," went on Habberton, With-
out deigning to notice the interruption, 
"'this home-coming with the home-com-
ing of a fellow who is, married to a 
woman." 

•?*0r one of these 'new women,"' 
from Hensington, who had not before 

> Joined in the conversation. 
.1 "Ah, now you are talking sense," 
aajd old Hobbs, rubbing his hands glee-
fully. "It is the advent of the new 
woman that is keeping so many inno-
cent, eligible and worthy men from 
'matrimony." 

"jlow do you know?" interrupted 
Mortimer, with especial stress on the 
"yon." 

Some one threw an almanac at him 
and old Hobbs remarked that he hated 
"weak attempts at sarcasm."' 

Reginald Vertreas was a known and 
.reputed lady's man, so nobody paid 
much attention when he observed, 
rather tentatively;, "Oh, I haven't 
math faith in all 'this talk about the new 
woman, anyway. If you'll believe me, 
sheV only the same dear creature with 

t the addition of a bicycle, big sleeves 

VINTAUK UK HaNOHIY 
and a membership ticket in the V, 

••-Q. p . u . " * • i M 
"Well, whatever may be said," went 

•.on "Habberton (he had drunk consid-
erable champagne), "the new woman 
. is a! painful reality. We hate to admit 

t her presence, but she is here, though 
we hope not to stay 

"Pray forbear," i exclaimed the Irre-
pressible Mortimer. "Wbo knows but 
some of our number have formed 'en-
tangling alliances' with new women 
who make political speeches and head 

¡¡petitioning, conventions ?" 
"May gracious heaven forbid!" .re-

sponded Habberton, in such a tone of 
mock tragedy that the whole company 
burst into peals of rollicking laughter. 
There was one young man who had 

trnot Joined in the conversation and who 
i did not Join in the langh. 
. This was foot Agnew. He sat 
.smoking in an obscure corner, and his 
tfaee flushed at the last words of Hab-
berton and Mortimer and the laugh 
-which greeted them. As soon as con-
venience would alloisj; he arose and 
slipped away, 

In' his mind a strange fight was 
(taking place between resentment, love 
.and fear of ridicule. 

, p He felt that in Lewis Mortimer's last 
«•remarks there bad been a Yelled allu-

sion to himself, though his engagement 
j to Helen Clayhurn was supposed to be 

a secret. 
)Belen be knew to be a leader In the 

'work of women, and be grew angry 
with himself, with her and with his 

iWmpanions when he thought that she 

night-he ine 
AKÒTOBU. 

included in the-category of 

A man la not always reasonable after 
champagne and a long game of whist. 
So in his unreason Tom Agnew wrote 
a letter tbàt night which in his saner 
momenta he would not have been guilty 
of penning.. i|j|pI 

And the next morning Helen Clay-
burn received it just as she was going 
out to attend a meeting of the Kinder-
garten association. 

'Why, it's a letter from Tom," she 
said. " I wonder if he is in haste to go 
away, that he writes." And she tore 
it open. It was not very long and as 
she read it she grew white and trem-
bled a little. But Helen Clayburn was 
a. very sensible girl. She handed the 
etter to her mother, saying: 

'Something has gone wrong to vex 
Tom. He should have come to me in-
stead of writing. I will wait for him 
to come to his senses." 

She read a paper that morning be-
fore the association and the ladles said 
of it: "The paper waa excellent, but 
don't you think its value waa much 
added to by her manner of reading? 
It was read with such spirit." j ^ 

When she came home from the asso-
ciation Helen Clayburn read Tom Ag-
new's letter again end cried a little 
bit as she laid It down. 

" 'He cannot become the laughing 
stock of men by marrying a girl whoee 
actions place her unmlstakably^in the 
rank* of that very undesirable creature, 
the new woman.' Who has been talk-j 
ing to him and what; .have I done ex-
cept take an interest in what should 
engage the attention of every true wom-
an? Tom, Tom, I lové you, but you 
must—you must come to yourself." , 

And she did not answer the letter. 
Three weeks passed and Tom AgneW 

grew uneasy, ; Why had Helen not 
written? He had expected a letter from 
her before this. He hoped he had said 
nothing which she might construe into 
a desire on his part to break their en-
gagement. He had not meant to' go 
so far as that. ] -^J 

He was at tbje club one night again, 
and in the meantime an election had 
taken place. 

There were only cigars on this night 
There had been no whist, no cham-
pagne. i j 'i ' 

"It is wonderful what a triumph we 
iiave in electing pure and worthy men 
to take charge of our; school interests," 
said Morris Habberton, seriously. 

"Tes, we," sheered i Lewie Mortimer. 
Betsey and I,jwe killed a bear, didn't 

we? What are you talking about? It 
was the women who did it. They 
worked before election and then went 
up to the polls like—ahem—men." 

"Well, I have no objection to that. 
I don't want to rob jthem of their credit 
All honor to the! women who rid us of 
boodlers and incompetents." 

"They acted aobly," chimed in old 
Hobbs, "but mudh was due to the splen-
did leadership and wonderful genius for 
organization! of \that Miss Clayburn. 
She is indeed a great girl. Tou know 
her, Agnew, don't you?" 1 

"Ah, yes, yes, of | course," stammered 
Tom. I ' T ' * / 

"Well, we'll expect you to see that she 
Is one of the patronesses on 'ladies' 
day'." 

4a soon as Tom çould get out he hur-
ried away, mentally kicking himself 
for a weak fool. . ! 

And he. called himself by no milder 
name when he found Helen Clayburn 
at home a half-hour later. 1 He ex-
plained it'all to her, not for a moment 
sparing himself. 

" I said that something had happened 
to vex you," said Helen, "but oh, Tom! 
I knew you would come to your senses. 
But aren't you afraid of me as a new 
woman? Just. th|nk, Tom, I've been 
elected president bf the Woman's So-
cial Purity Club and won the annual 
medal for the best muffins at the cook-
ing school. Isn't that ominous?" 

There was a look in lier eyes and a 
half-humorous little tremor in her voice 
that made hi|n clasp her in his arms 
as he said: [L 

"I don't care if you've been elected 
sheriff if you'll just forgive me and 
take me back to your, heart again. I 
don't care how new a woman you are, 
just so you are mine."*-' > j 

'».i.JWf" 

IS AS BIG AS À CITYi 

Bndr Wit. ' | -

A professor was waiting for a train 
at a railway station and, having noth-
ing better with which to take up his 
mind, began chaffing the half-witted 
fellow who did odd jobs about the place. 
" I say, Jamy," said the professor in a 
tone intended to reach the ears of the 
bystanders, "were you ever at college?" 

"No, sir," answered Jamy, "but I've 
been at school." 

^Indeed!" «aid the witty professor. 
"And who had the honor to be your 
schoolmaster?" it 

"Maister Black." ' J 
"Why," said the wit, "he waa my 

schoolmaster, tooi*\ 
"Do tell me!" exclaimed Jamy. "Man, 

who'd'a' thought old Black could have 
turned out two like us?"1—Scottish 
Nights. | . 

Hi* Public Appearance. 

Mrs. Littlewit (proudly)—Only Just 
think, Charles has gone to address a 
public gathering. 

Friend—I didn't know he waa a 
speech-maker. 

Mrs. Littlewit—Nor I, but he's been 
called upon to make a statement before 
a meeting of his creditors.—Tid Bits, 

STARTLING D ISCOVERY JUST 
MADE NSAR ROME. 

A Pleasure Barite ae Big mm the Cam-

pasi» la Lek* Memi—It Bel—ge< to 

THijwHi, «IM Great Iwnui Emperor 

—•are Bronx es Recovered. | 

A K E N EM I, 
Italy correspon-
dent of the New 
T^rk Journal; In 
this lovely spot, 
every foot of which 
is sacred in pagan 
tradition, one 
would scarcely be 
surprised to see 
nymphs and dryads 
sporting among the 

moss-grown trees. And here, ap-
propriately . enough, will soon be 
brought to light a relic of j antiquity 
that ¡will excite greater Interest than 
any Similar discovery since the rains 
of Pompeii and Herculaneum were un-
earthed. 

The object at which two expert 
marine divers are now foraging in the 
peliucid depths of the lake is an im-
mense 1 barge built and j used as a 
floating pleasure palace by the ' Em-
peror Tiberius before his retirement to 
the Ijsland of Capri. What startling 
light .this monster sunken craft, shroud-
ed in the silt .deposits of twenty cen-
turies, may throw on the manners, the 
morals and the crimes of one of the 
most picturesque and bloodthirsty o f 
imperial voluptuaries remains to be 
seen. I It is certain that its recoveryt 
and restoration as far ae possible to its 
original form will mark an epoch in the 
anna)s of archaeology. v 

The cost of the enterprise will be 
enormous, but it will be more than 
repaid hereafter by the people of every 
land,| who will be more than willing to 
gif e their silver in return for a glimpse 
at tl|e ship that Tiberius built when 
he experienced the first promptings of 
ennui and | extravagance, The Italian 
government, animated by the spirit of 
patriotism and scholarship peculiar to 
this nation of artists, is bearing the 
expense of the work, which is expected 
to cohsumei the greater part of the win-
ter. The minister of public instruction 
took the initiative at the eartaest solici-
tation of archaeologists, scientists and 

scopes *and hovered_ round the browse 
lion, scrutinizing the minuteBt crevices 
in the metal, taking notes, muttering 
learned conjectures «ad constructing 
involved hypotheses in the endeavor to 
discover vrho might have been! the 
sculptor of Tlberius's lion. They were 
mightily solemn over It, and they fend-
ed by each formulating a theory <ft his 
own and trying to convince his col-
leagues of its accuracy, With much 
flashing of spectacles and wagging of 
grissled heads. 

«The dispute wsa interrupted by a 
shout from the contadine who were 
working on the float, signifying that 
the divers down beneath had signalled 
another find. The grave professors 
gathered round with the eagerness of 
children as the creaking of the winch 
told them that the object, whatever Its 
nature, wae heavy. As it emerged from 
the water and was hoisted to the stag-
ing and thence to the bank it was seen 
to be the effigy of a wolf—evidently a 
companion piece to the lion. j I t under-
went the same process as had its pre-
decessor and was made the ¡subject of 
an even closer scrutiny and) more ex-
cited controversy. 

Two things were agreed lipon—first, 
that the lion and the^wolf were superb 
examples of antique art; second, that 
Apotlodox, the renowned architect of 
Damascus, was the genius Who de-
signed and executed the floating palace 
for his imperial p a t n u ^ ' . 

Among the most interested specta-
tors bf the strange! scene was Prinoe 
Orsinl, who numbefs the lake and the 
surrounding groves! among the feudal 
possessions of his family. ; There is 
much of the old Roman patrician about 
Prince Orsinl. Clothe him In a toga 
against the background of sylvan 
beauty, and he migit'stand for a Cour-
tier of the savage Ijpberiuft himself, 
come to participate his extravagant 
pleasures. He was ̂ Impressive enough 
in his shooting sui§: of Scotch tweed, 

FASHIONS IN PATENT MEDIC INE 

A BRACELET of 
ml Ik* Trad« 

of Iks Tricks 

directing the workU 
part of his own fd 
recover the levlatht| 
the glassy surface ¡| 
the government re 

n. He had spent: 
line in trying to 
jthat lies beneath 
"Lake Nemi, and 
nizes him as one 

"A new patent medicine," said ft 
druggist to a New York World reporter» 
like, a new paper Is hard to get en the 
market, and the tricks resorted to toy 
the promoters would fill a volume, i a 
a general thing it does not pay us to 
handle a new artlele, no matter how fa-
vorable the inducements offered, for 
there are already enough In the market 
with a certaln sale to stock the average 
drug store. J 

"There is a druggist in Newark who 
makes a specialty of patent medicines. 
He claims fo keep in stock everything 
thatis put up, and his .-cellar contains 
$8,000 worth of stuff, much of which 
wig never he called for by his custom-
erŝ  Still, on account of the Immense 
profits, he finds i t pays, and many other 
druggists would folloif him if they had 
the capital and room to spare. 

"At present the erase runs! to pro-
prietary medicines. These differ from 
patent medicines, aa they profess to toe 
a specific for one certain diseaee and 
have the formula plainly printed on the 
wrapper. 
f i "The owners of these proprietary 
medicines look to the medical profes-
sion for customers. As soon as a new 
one is brought out sample bottles are 
sent to even the most obscure doctors, 
and a glib talker goes , around to expa-
tiate upon its virtues. I fancy money 
often talks in this business quite, aa ef-
fectively viis the agent, and many pa-
tients have stuff recommended toy their 
physicians which never has been put to 
the teat By this method of introduc-
tion many medicines get to have a prof-
itable sale1 that are little known and 
the names of which are hever seen upon 
the rooftops or along the highways. 

"As for the tricks resorted to to In-
duce a druggist to lay in a stock of 
a new preparation, the one most' gene-
rally employed is to have agents'in the 
guise of; customers visit the drug stores. 
These agents, Who are of both sexes, 
pretend to toe surprised when you have-
n't what they aak for in stock. Some-
times a dozen of them will visit you 
jin the course of a single day, and the 
unsbspectlhg druggist is apt to think 
that he is not up to date, and will lay 

I'ltt a stock of unsalable stuff. I have' 
been caught that way ¡myself, and now 
I never flip an order for a new prepara-
tion unless I am sure it is for a legiti-
mate customer." "Il -

scholars of world-wide fame, and the 
results up to date have more than justi-
fied tils action and raised the highest 
hopes as to the outcome of the enter-
priseL 

The ship is khown to contain prife-
less historical treasures. Those jp-
ready brought to the surface are worth 
their! weight in gold. It was not until 
several days' work that the divers after 
penetrating the garment of almost im-
palpable mud that has settled within 
two thousand placid years on the wreck 
of Tlberius's pleasure craft, succeeded 
In loosening an immense object, which, 
after i being hauled with difficulty to 
the Surface, assumed the shape of a 
lion, i 

It jwas life size. Its crust of im-
memorial mud gave it a dark and un-
canny aspect The little band of ar-
chaeologists who were watching the 
work-j-bespectacled gray-beards who 
know | more about the reign of Tiberius 
than most people know about the Mon-
roe doctrine—took it in hand and em-
braced It lovingly, quite regardless of 
the rain that accrued to their clothes 
from Its garment of filth. They scraped 
it, they rubbel it, they sprayed it, 
they {cleaned it, they polished It, and 
at' length, when they were all on the 
verge: of exhaustion, and quite unfit to 
be seen, they fell back to rest in ecstat-
ic contemolation of a Numean lion in 

who has every title to supervise' the 
work, as far as lies in his inclination. 

The Prince has astonished the as-
sembled savants by hisj profound 
knowledge of antiquities, and they al-
ready eviijce a tendency to defer to his 
judgment.! By his orders the bronze 
lion and Wolf have both been removed 
to the Orsinl museum, wblct contains 
a priceless collection of art objects and 
antiquitiei. 

One can form an eetimate of the stu-
pendous character of the task ¿Under-
taken by the Minister of Public Instruc-
tion only by considering that the ship 
Tiberius built is nearly a> large as the 
Campania, and is lying iii over a jiun-
dted feet of water. And if the Cam-
pania be conceived as' freighted from 
stem to stern with imperial art treas-
ures of two thousand years asoj pf wjlji 
be seen what a sound reason tbeije- ŝ for 
asserting that the fruits of t l j ¿labor 
in hand will more than repay if 
onormous as that will be. 

l i 

Chinese Physicians. 

A Chinese doctor is employejd 
ilies by the year at a rate, accorl 
their means and his reputation, OL 
to 5 cents a day, as long as ever#mem-| 
ber of the family is well. Wh^i ' toe 
falls ill, the doctor's pay stopM«i|M^ 
health is fully restored. 

The Devil's Doisa. 

In all the civilised countries of the 
world thirteen is referred to as being 
somebody's "dozen." In America, Aus-
tralia, Great Britain (present day) and 
several other lands that number is said 
to be a "baker's dozen." In Italy it is 
referred to ap the "cobbler's dozen," 
there being.a tradition that there waa 
formerly a law which compelled cob-
blers to pnt twelve tacks or nalla> 
around the edge of a boot heel. Finally ,| 
when nails became cheap, a center hailj 
waa driven for "luck." That nail waa, 

| of course, the thirteenth, and in order 
to break the spell of that unlucky num-
ber/the number in the heel waa never 
spoken of as being more than an even 
dozen. . In old England thirteen waa 
called "the devil's dozen," but exactly, 
why is not known. j j 

; * Smelling Parties. 

"Smelling parties" are the latest and 
swellest diversions in some Maine vil-
lages this winter. A score or more 
bottles, containing odorous or malor-
dorous substances, are provided, and 
the contestants are required to deter-
mine what e>ch bottle contains. The 
person making the most correct guesses 
gets the prize. It will be' seen that 
this sort of thing offers interesting op-
portunities.« 



A DAY-DREAM IN ROME 
'«I ' H • : 

V I S I O N S C O M B T O T M B T O U R I S T 

¡¡¡1 IN T H E 8 A C R B D C I T Y . ' 

Vario» Crawford Write« of tk* Fascina-

U M of the Place, A *« of «ko Mem-

. , «ries That It - Awakens ta the 

pressloaable M M . 

p i m i his hand over his eye», sad 
•hake* himself, and goes away rather 
hastily, leat he should take the ferer 
and torn ghost himself. 

W A R T O N A N D P R I N C E P R B D . 

FOR WOMAN AND HOME 

G O O D ' I R R A D I N O P O R T H E 

W O M E N A N D P O R G I R L S . 

the Coart 

A R I O N CRAW-' 
ford writes an ar-
ticle for the Cen-
tury entitled "A 
K a 1 e 1 doscope of 
Rome," for which 
A n d r e Castaigne 
furnishes a number 
of striking illustra-
tions. It is the first 
of three papers on 

" " " ' i f . ' 7 ' . Rome, S t Peter's, 
and the Vatican, which these artists 
in words and pigments will contribute 
to the magazine. Mr. Crawford says: 

There it a plan of the place in every 
guide-book, with a description written 
to be read while running. And yet, 
without much definite knowledge—with 
"little Latin and leis Greek," perhaps 
—many men and women, the guide-
book in their hands forgotten for one 
moment, have leaned upon a block of 
marble [ with half-closed, musing eyes, 
and breath drawn so slow Chat it is al-
most quiet, held in S day-dream wonder; 
and they have seen rise a vision of past 
thihgs and beings, even in the broad 
afternoon sunshine, oui of stones that 
remember Cesar's footsteps, and from 
walls that have echoed with Antony's 
speechj. There they tréop up the Sacred 
Way, the shock-headed, wool-draped, 
beak-nosed Romans; there they stand 
together in groups at the corner of 
8aturn*s temple;! there the half-naked 
plebeian children clamber upon the 
pedestals of the columns to watch the 
crowd, and double the men's deep tones 
With a treble of childish chatter; there 
the noble boy, with his borjdered toga, 
his keen young face, and longing back-
ward look, is hurried home out of the 
throng by the tall household slave, who 
carries his school-tablets and is re-
sponsible for his safety. 

A consul goes by, twelve lictors 
marching with him—black-bro-wed, 
square-jawed, relentless men, with 
their rods and axes. Then two closed 
litters sore carried past by big, black, 
oily fellows, beside whom walk freed-
men and Greek slaves, and three or 
four becurled and be-scented parasites, 
t ie shadows pf the great men in the 

- litters. Under thèlr very feet the little 
street-boys play, their game of pitching 
at tiny pyramids of dried lupihs=—be-
cause they have no filberts, and! lupins 
are almost as good; and as theidandt-
Bed hanger-on of Mecenas, straining his 
ear for the sound of his patron's voicé 
from within the litter, heedlessly 
crushes ; the little yellow beans under 
his sandal, the particular small boy 
whose stake ris smashed clenphes his 
fist, and with flashing eyes curses the 
dandy's i dead to the fourth generation 
of ascendants, and he and his compan-
ions turn and scatter like mice as one 
i>f the biggest slave? threateningly 
raises his hand. ! j .-

Absurd details rife in the dream. An 
old crone is selling roasted chestnuts 
in the shadow of-th» temple of Castor 
anfipojlux;] a tipsy soldier is reeling 
to lits quarters with his helmet stuck 
on (wrong side foremost; a knot of Jew-
ish! money-changers, »with" long curls 
and high caps, are talking eagerly in 
Hebrew, and clutching the little bags 
they hide in the Bleeves of their yellow 
Eastern gowns; a bright-eyed, skliiny 
woman of the people boxes her daugh-
ter's ears for having smiled at one' of 
the rich men's parasites, and the girl, 
already; crying, still looks after! the 
fashionable good-for-nothing under her 
mother's upraised arm. J* . ; 

All about stretches the vast hum-1 
mlng city of low-built houses covering 
the short, steep hills and filling all the 
hollows between; the seething Subura 
ties northeastward; the yellow river is 

a beyond die few buildings of the west; 
southward rise the enchanted villas of 
fhe Cerna; due east is the Ksquiline of 
¿vil famé redeemed, and planted with 
frees and beautified by Mecenas, but 
haunted even to-day, say modern Ro-
mans, byithe grim ghosts of murderers 
and thieves who there died bloody 
deatha of quivering torture. All around, 
as the sun sinks and the cool shadows 
quench the hot light on the pavements, 
the ever-increasing crowds of men—al 

\ way* more men than Women—move 
» onward, half unconsciously and out of 

inborn habit, to'the Forum, the center 
of the empire, the middle of the world, 
the boiling-point of the whole earth's 
riches and strength and life. 

Then, as the traveler muses out his 
short breathing-space, the vision grows 
confused, and Rome's huge ghosts go 
stalking, riding, clanging, raving 
through the surging . dream-throng— 
Caesar, Brutus. Pompey, Catiline, Cice-
ro,Caligula, Vitelius, Hadrian—and close 
upon them, Gauls and Goths and Huns, 
and all barbarians, till the dream is a 
kaleidoscope of j . school-learned names 
that have suddenly taken shaddwglbf 
great faces ont of Rome's shadow store-
house, and gorgeous arms and stream-
ing draperies, and all at once the sight-
seer shivers as the sun goes down, and 
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Waa Not aa Great a Poet as 
11 ' * Jeeter. 

Warton, of: course, is not a man to be 
despised, says Temple Bar; but his lau-
reateship is only an amusing episode at 
the end of his career. His real'work 
was historical and critical, and had 
nothing to do with the annual turning 
out of mechanical odea, But there is 
some entertainment about Laureate 
Warton, To begin with, Warton had 
been doing tha Jobs of the office long 
before he actually possessed it. When 
George II's foolish son, the prince of 
Wales, died in 1751, Warton broke Out 
into metrical cant about a nation's 
tears, the fact being that the nation did 
not shed, or affect to died, the most per-
functory tear on this particular oc-
casion, There Was a rhymster who 
knew far better what the nation 
thought. . : ; : ; . : • 

Here lies Prince «Fred, 
Who was alive and is dead; 
Had it been his father, 
I had much rather; 
Had it been his brother, I;, j 
Sooner than any other; u 
Had It been his sister, i 
There's no one would have missed her; 
Had it been thewhole generation, 
Best of all for the nation;, 
But since it's only Fred; 
There's no more to be said. 

The writer of thesp lines never be-
came poet laureate. 

Warton, however, did, and he i s ready 
to afford jus another few minutes' di-
version. The "Rolliad" is not much re-
membered no# and it hardly has much 
claim on Remembrance, But more than 
100 years ago, when Whitehead died, it 
gained for itself a very fair share of 
popularity. lis authors produced a 
series of mock odes, supposed to be 
written by possible candidates for the 
laureateship. They thus prefaced their 
work: 

"In order to administer strict and im-
partial justice to. the numerous candi-
dates for the vacant poet laureateship, 
many of whom are of illustrious birth 
and high character, notice is hereby 
given that the same form will be at-
tended to in receiving the names of the 
said candidates,-I which is invariably 
observed in registering the court danc-
ers. | * * * Each candidate is ex-
pected to deliver a probationary 
birthday qde, with his name, and also 
personally^ to appear on a future day to 
recite the sanfe before such literary 

.judges as the lord chamberlain, in his 
wisdom, may appoint." \j 

Some Current Note* of the States and 

Timely Hint* far Household Work— 

The Made« Girl Xa Lnckj — AO 

Borta. 

CHARMING little 
gown for a maid of 
1 years has a body 
of scarlet boucle, 
very soft and wool-
ly, with trlmmingi 
of scarlet and black 
plaid, and decora-
tions of ermine. 
The short** skirt is 
laid smoothly all 
about the front, and 

drawn into a mass of broad pleats at 
the back.; The little waist is made with 
a slight fullness, brought into the belt 
on a tiny cord. - There is a round yoke 
and a pleated vest, with epaulettes of 
velvet flaunting over the sleeves. An 
outlining! of ermine brightens the whole 
ccstume, and makes the little lady look 
like a small kitten. A soft sash of 
black silk encircles the waist, snd 1s 
tied in fjull loops at the back. Black, 
fleece^lined lisle thread stockings, with 
scarlet shoes of kid, are worn. 

either. There was nothing for them to 
do in thè open air. No tennis, no golf, 
not even croquet! A woman who could 
salì a beat was unheard of; she never 
swam; shooting and fishing were in the 
Index among other equally deadly sins, 
and bicycling—as we know—was hot 

The Modem Girl la Laekjr. 

The modern girl with her bicycle, 
golf, tennis, gymnasium and other 

SaiTy Material Necessary. i, jjjp.; 

Miss Debonair attracts no end of ad-
miration in her smart, costless costume; 
in fact, gowned in "her figure," as the 
saying goes now. This casting ¿side 
the heavy outer wrap to appear on even 
bitterly cold days in the street gown, 
Is a strictly Parisian fad, and an -¡ftX--̂  
tremely chic one, as well. Furs in 
abundance are worn, but not in such 
a manner as to hide the contour of the 
form. Of course, the heaviest, warmest 
of materials are chosen for this style 
of gowning; not to speak of th«| large 
majority of velvet frocks. Soft boudUHl, 
with their furry coat of, blsckj silky 
hairs, are much in favor. fi 

The color is a deliciously I deep, 
rich prune color, mode dark ami rich 
as velvet in certain lights: by tb| thick 
coating of black "down." It is ep pf in-

AS LIVE FIREBBANDS. 

SERPENTS U S E D BY F H B , IN-

SURGENTS OP CUBA. 

Vaarfal Use to ; Which tfh* l i w l i i n *  

lata rat Them—Dipped ta Pet roi e a m. 

l.mhtaS «ad Thrown lato Oaaa Plaida 

-—Morta» Stroafca of Vira . 

cesse, nipped in small and roundlat ¡the 
waist and curving beautifully over the 
full hips. The foot of the sklrtdmeas-
ures not less than eight yards jfround, 
and has a rustling lining ofbeavy, 
crisp prune silk. It is double-breasted, 
and fastened with odd ornaments in sa-
ble fur from throat to foot. The sleeves 
are oddly cut to cling to the shoulders 
snd upper srms andito flare out rich 
masses at the elbow, while fitting the 
lower arm like a snug giòve. Here is 

3 P R O O F A G A I N S T BULLETS . 

Severa! Volley» Could Not Kill a Prisoner 
Condemned to Death. 

Mexico dispatch to the San Francis-
co Examiner: The remarkable case 
of a patient in the San Pablo 
hospital is attracting attention all 
over the world.! The man waa, 
condemned to death some weeks 
ago in the state of Òuanajuato for steal-
ing a large can of kerosene oil. Why 
so severe a penalty was imposed for so 
trifling an offense is not stated. When 
the day of execution arrived he was 
led out into the suburbs and placed be-
fore a brick wall. A squad of state 
troops was stationed a few paces off. 
At the word "Fire!" they poured a vol-
ley into the poor unfortunate. Then 
two soldiers advanced until they were 
standing just over his prostrate figure, 
and in this position with their revolv-
ers they tried to fire more bullets into 
thè man's brain. The soldiers returned, 
to the garrison, leaving the body to be 
called for by the prison wagon. When 
they were well out of sight the man 
whò had been shot struggled to his feet, 
and, gaining strength from fear, fled. 
He turned his face toward this city 
and tramped on and on through his long 
Journey till he reached the capital. Here 
he was admitted to the San Pablo hos-
pital, where he : finally told his story. 
The narrative v u corroborated by 
three rifle bullets in his body and by a 
pistol bullet in the skull. It was fur-
ther substantiated by a claim made by 
the authorities of Guanajuato to have 
their ex-prisoner restored to them, that 
they might make another effort to vin-
dicate the dignity of the-law. The pris-
oner himself pleads to be kept in the 
capital. He contends that his health 
has been so impaired of late that his 
constitution would not support another 
execution. He urges, jporeover, that 
though he may be getting well again in 
Mexico city, as far as Guanajuato is 
concerned he is to all Intents and pur-
poses dead. The public appears to con-
cur with the strange patient in his 
views. 

Woald Bo a Trastod Coartler. 

Sir Robert Peel, brother of the late 
speaker of the British house of com-
mons, was noted for his "sharp tongue." 
On one occasion an Irish member, 
heated in debate,' shouted out that 
"if he could pass the charter he 
wouldn't care if Satan were king!" 8ir 
Robert bowed courteously and mildly 
expressed his belief "that when th« 
honorable member should be under the 
sovereign of his choice be would enjoy 
the full confidence of the crown." 

means of enjoying herself, has a much 
better t(me than could possibly 'have 
been enjjoyed by her grandmother. 
There niust have been just as many 
bright spirited girls and active, ener-
getic woimen fifty years ago as there 
are now, but their high spirits, or exub-
erant vitality did not take the form of a 
healthy out of door li^e. They did not 
walk miich. How could they walk 
along country roads and muddy lanes 
in sandaled shoes and thin stockings? 
And the dress depicted in the fashion 
plates published half a century ago 
does not seem to our eyes to be very 
well adapted for athletic sports. In 
large towns it was thought very incor-
rect for glials to walk in the streets even 
in pairs, and utterly) Impossible alone. 
A maid or footman must be in attend-
ance, if a father or brother was not 
available, jand even in their company 
or guarded by a depressing attendant, 
it was just as well In some of the more 
crowded streets that a girl should not 
walk at all-

Of course, girls were allowed to ride 
«ahorseback, but those who did so were 
in the minority, and there was A sort of 
unwritten law that matrimony put an 
« id to it entirely. It could not have 
been so heartbreaking to have- given It 
up as it would be now. Riding for a 
woman only meant tittuping In the 
park when in town on a two-pommeled 
saddle, and wearing a full, bunchy habit 
that i'in some instances swept the 
ground, and that fluttered in the breese 
that also blew about the long gause 
veil that adorned a beaver bat and 
feathers. 

Country riding was equally tame. 
Only | the emancipated woman of those 
days hunted, and she did so in defiance 
of public opinion. 

The difficulty was to find any exhilar-
ating sport or, game, or any health-giv-
ing pursuit in which women were al-
lowed to take part, and exercise for the 
sake of exercise, always dlstateful to 
men, did not commend itself to women 

st plain high band collar, facj 
velvet at the throat. A great t] 
muff of the same, worth a kin 
som, gives the necessary warmt 
costume. There is a tip-tilted Wat of 
shining black braver, with a long, full 
black plume set under the brim to rest 
Sgainst the bronze-tinted hair, slid an-
other long plume on the outside, «with S 

lot of black crepe de ebene choüx. 
Gloves of dead white glac^, broadly 
stitched with white, are worn with ii. 

Notes of AU Sorts. 
Beautiful, finely woven, large, round 

baskets now come chesp, and vafter be-
ing gilded or ^painted a delicate cola» 
are exceedingly pretty for holding 
palms or large plants. , 

An iceing for cake that will be found 
inexpensive and good may be made by 
taking three tablespoonfuls of milk and 
letting it come to a boil. Then set ft 
aside and when it is cool add lone table* 
spoonful of vanilla or other extract u | 
stir In confectioner's sugar until thtclt 
enough to spread without riinnlhf.: i 
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T has been left to 
the Cuban insur-
gents to introduce' 
one of the most nov-
el methods of de-
s t r u c t i o n ni*i ' 
known, that of tlgp 
employment * o f 
snakes to fire the 
sugar cane fields. 
It is a generally ac-
cepted belief th*t 

all things are created for a definite and 
necessary purpose, but this t i the first 
time the snake has boen brought to 
d practical basis of usefulness! 

The recent march of General G6-
mes's troops through the sugar district 
was for the avowed purpose of destroy-
ing the plantations, and well has the 
purpose been achieved. Perhaps, 
however, if it had not been fbr the In-
genuity of his men, he might not have 
done so' well.. • U 

Snakes are very plenty in Cuba, but 
none more so than the varieties known 
as the maja and jubo. These the in-
surgents would catch by the hundred. 
Not being poisonous snakes st all,' the 
Jlffo^t was not fraught with danger to 
the soldiers. • !• 

The manner in which these whole-
sale reptile captures were made is pe-
culiar. The men would divide* into 
squads, and form something like skir-
mish lines, only in closer order. These 
lines would slowly advance, beating 
bushes and ground as they progressed. 
As fast as one of the snakes was discov-
4Vip|vA soldier would cleverly capture 
it and throw it into a sack he carried 
for the purpose. This hunt would be', 
kept up until;' a sufficient number oil 
snakes had been secured. Then the 
men would return to camp, depositing 
their wriggling catch in a safe place, 
where the snakes remained until 
wanted. 

If the intention was to use the snakes 
at once, and this was generally the case, 
the, insurgents would dip them in erode" 
petroleum grease, cans of Which had 
been secured for the purposed set them 
on fire and then release them in the 
cane fields. To fully appreciate the ef->, 
feet of this, it is necessary to consider 
the! fact that tijt this time of year dry 
leaves cover t ie ground in the cane 
fields to the depth of several feet, and 
these leaves are ordinarily as dry as 
tinder. « 

.¿'The blazing snakes^ as soon as re-
leased, would* m^ke their way as'rap-
Idly as possible amid these leaves, to-
ward the center of the plantation, leav-
ing a .trail of fire in their wake. Imag-
ine a hundred of these reptiles thrown 
almost simultaneously into the fields ol 
great plantations, and the tiavoc they 
would causa can better be ! imagined 
titan described* 

Each of these snakes, which act as 
firebrands, will» under ordinary circum-
stances, crawl a distance of several hun-
dred feet before either ridding them-
selves of the ft&e or being toasted tc 
¿wtlili;! I t can easily be seen that a hun-
dred streaks of fire, each passing 200 
feet through a substance like tinder, 
can cause a conflagration of almost lim-
itless extent. 

Of course^ the intensity of the heat 
to the petroleum-covered and blazing 
snake is such as to cause it to fairly 
shoot through the cane, the stalks of 
which are as inflammable as the leaves 
beneath. Accordingly, each snake 
leaves behind him a sheet of flame that 
spreads with marvelous rapidity. The 
catie Itself is full of juice and alcohol fit. 
this season, and burns like a torch or 
pine shavings. What oould Campos's 
men do against a fire started in this 
fashion? it would be like attempting 
to stem Niagara. 

If the Spanish troops should reach 
the vicinity of one of these mammoth 
cane ;fires, they would be inclined to 
think a battle was going on, for, as the 
cane burns fiercely, there is a roaring 
and; popping that, even to the trained 
ear. Would seen! like the rattle of mus-
ketry. This phenomenon is caused by 
the almost instant generation of gas 
froip the cape by the heat, which causes 
the cane to' burst. 

Another peculiar feature of fire in the 
cane field is that the nature of the cane 
is such that there is nothing about it 
that will not feed the flames, and the 
longer it burns the fiercer the heat be-
comes. The sap from sugar cane, ex-
udes, boils and is converted by the heat 
into alcohol. Naturally, the alcohol 
only adds frefh fuel to the flames, and 
the result is that the lire continues un-
til there isn't a stick of cane left in the 
Held. 

So ft will be seen that, unlike the ma-
chete, the snske In the hands of the Cu-
ban insurgent Is a most formidable 
weapon. With It he can accomplish 
more rain tn A few moments than time 
and money can repair in many years. 

'Any army Is strong enough for God» 
when it has no cowards in it. 



CART WHISPERINGS. 
Mr. Menleh was a ¡Bkurrington ealler 

Saturday. 

Rev. Hall «pent Saturday in Nunda. 

Mrs. Crowley and! daughters of 

Janesville, visited , at the home of P. 

Crowley, Saturday. 

I 'Ray Lamkee is Tory sicik. ' 

/ Draft forget the ' dime sojeial to be 

' fceld at the home of Chas. Kiltz, Tues-

day eve., February 18. 

Rev. Brown, a colored minister, gave 

a fine lecture on slavery Monday eve., 

hut owing to the storm, the attendance 

was not large. 

Henry Arps spent Tuesday with his 

parents. 

Mis. S. G. Seebert, of Barrington, 

spent Monday with Mrs. J . jU, lamkee. 

Mrs. S. Leoss is s{»ending a lew days 

i i Dundee. 

1 Misses Maud Osgood, Florence 

Smith and Etta Kerns are home from 

school this week, on aceounl of their 

teacher's illness. 

M. C. Mcintosh has money to loan. 
Small amounts on short «time pre-
ferred. Call at his Barrington office. 

Mrs. A. L. Boomer j and children 

have returned from their visit in Janes-

ville. t W i f f 

Cloaks going at 50c on*the dollar; 
men's and boyg' overcoats at big bar-
gains. 

shoes, yjy 
1,000 pair men's, ladies', and child-

tea's shoes going from 20 to 65 cents 
on the dollar. Supply yourself on 
shoes for 1896; there is big money in 
it for you. t 

40 pair ladies' fine shoes—slzdi 24, 3 
and 34 wort^ 93, $4 and 95 closing out 
price 83c; 25 pairs ladies' fine shoes 
worth 93 to 95, sale price 91.19: child-
ren's shoes worth 91 to 91.25, for 43c; 
children's rubbers—sizes 8 to 11 clos-
ing price 9c; men's 92, 92.25 and 92.50 
shoës, closing out price 1.29 and 91.49. 
men's 93, 94 and 95 shoes closing out 
price 92.19. i 

- GROCERIES, f 
8c Rice .for 4c; 10c raisins for 5c; 

10c California prunes, sale price 5ic; 
12i lbs. oat meal for 25c; 7 large bars 
of thé best soap for 25c; syrup worth 
3&c, closing out pricé 19c a gal.; pure 
buckwheat 25 lbs. for 57c, 

We say again, come everybody; save 
money by laying in a supply for 1896 
while you have this great chance. I f 
you miss this opportunity, its. loss is 
your own. No trouble for us to sell 
these goods-rthey are moving quick. 

RKESE.LKMKE Co 
Dundee Départment ¡Store 

Mrs. E, J . ï -F -I . 
Nunda. 

King spent Tuesday ' in 

Miss Lena Hansen' of Chicago, spent 

Sunday with her parents. 

Did you see the runaway) Monday? 

Nobody hurt, i ; • : 

Arthur Kiltz of Riilgefield, was in 

town Sunday. | 

Don't forget the social. 

I f there is anything you want to 
buy*' sell or trade, make it known 
through the columns of THIS IIEVIEW. 
It's the medium that reaches tlfe 

people.! 

I I t will be an agreeable surprise to 
persons subject to attacks of billions 
colic to learn that prompt relief may 
be had by taking Chamberlain's Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrehea Remedy. In 
many instances the attack may be pre-
vented by taking this remedy as soon 
as the first symptoms of the disease ap-
pear. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale 
by A. L. Waller, druggist. 

$9,000 Worth of Goods Goinfl to 
Our trade for $4,500. 

The greatest slaughter sale; the 
greatest closing out sale ever on rec-
ord in Dundee. 

The entire 99,000 worth of goods 
which wejbought of N. Vi ¡Norton., 
known a^thef Norton & Hott stock, 
for SPOT LB ASH, lias now all been moved 
to pur s&ore and is now on sale. 

< Thdbsands of people are rushing in 
in from i l l dlrectioris, figoing home 
with big] loads of goods for a little 
Woney. ^Thousands may [have the 
dime chance the next 60 days." 

5,000 yairdslof fins dress galods g oing 
at 30 to 60 rant* on thedollar. 
j Fancy drejw goods worth 16 to 18c, 
closing out bribe 7c; faricv dress goods 
worth 20 to pc f closing out ¡ price 11c; 

A fancy dress jgoods worth 50 to 60c, clos-
ing out price \K3c; fancy dress goods 
worth 91,. Slaughter price 49 to 57c. 
At these prices it will pay you to sup-
ply your wants for the year ,1896. 

5,000 yards Of silk ribbons at less 
than 50c on ¿hie dollar. 

500 yards all silk ribbons ¿losing out 
price 2c; 1,000 yards gingham worth 
10 to 13c,/ closing 'out price lie;' 1,000 

' yards calico worth 6 to 7c, closing out 
price 4c; union flannels worth 18 to 
22c, closing out at lite;stable linen 
worth 350, closing out price 18c; table 
linen worth 50c, closing out prtee 24c; 
underwear—value 50 to l b , closing" 
out price 29c;! men's oversihirts, are 
cheap at 50c, closing out price 26c; 
corsets worth 40 to 45c,|plosing out 
price 13c; corsets worth 50 to 60c, clos-
ing out price j!5c; men's cjaps worth 
50 to 75c, closing out price 33c; child-
ren's caps worth 50c, closing out price 
19c; 1,000 yards fine silk dress trim 
mings —former price 5 to 15c, closing 
out price 2c; 500 yards silk dress trim-
mings worth 15 to 25c, closing out 

| price 5c; jgentls silk ties worth 29 to 
! 40c, closing out price ¡19c; children's 
underwear, 9c? gent's wool! hose, 11c; 
fine eteel shears worth 50c, closing 

; price 17c; yarn 3c a skein; 12 doz. of 
buttons 4c; 5 thimbles for lc; 2 papers 
of plus 1c; handkerchiefs worth 10c, 
closing pripe 3c; dress braid 3c: rem-
nant carpets 10c; ladles' cloaks worth 
94 to 910, sale price 91.48; ; children's 

ORDINANCE NO. 46. 
An Ordinance to establish the Grade 

of Cook Street. 
Re it ordained by the President and 

Roard of Trustees of the Village of 
Harrington. 

Section 1. Tliat the \grade of the 
centre line Of Cook Street, between 
South Limit« Road and 4 Railroad 
Street, shall hhve an elevation at the 
north line of South Limits Road 
aforesaid, of three hundred and thir-
teen (313) feet above the commou base 
of level heretofore established, and 
from the last point it shall descend at 
the rate of seven aud seven hundred 
and seventy thousandths (7.770) feet 
in one hundred (lOO) feet, fora dis-
tance of two hundred and ninety-six 
(296) feèt to the north, or to an eleva-
tion of two hundred and ninety (290\ 
feet abOve the said common base of 
level, and from the last point afore-
said it sliall descend at the rate of 
three (3) feet in otie hundred (100) feet, 
for a distance of. three hundred (300) 
feet to the north, or to an elevation of 
two hundred and eigh|y-onet(281) feet 
above the said cOmmon base of level, 
and from the last point aforesaid "it 
shall descend at the rate of three and 
twenty-live hundr^ths (3.25) feet in 
one hundred (100) feet, for a^distance 
of four hundred (400) feet to the north, 
or to an elevation of two hundred and 
sixty (260) feet above the said common 
base of level, and /rom the Hast point 
aforesaid it shall descend at tnc rate 
of one and three hundred and thirty-
three thousandths (1.333) feet in one 
hundred (100) feet, for a distance of 
three hundred (300) feet to the north, 
or to an elevation of two hundred aud 
fifty-six (256) feet above the said com-
mon base of level, and from the la*t 
point aforesaid it shall ascend at the 
rate of eight hundred and fifty-sèven 
thousandths (.857H feet in one hundred 
(100).feet, for a distance of ohe hun-
dred "and forty (140) feet to the north, 
or to an«levatlon of two hundred and 
ttfty^sevjen and two tenths (257.2) feet 
above tne said common base of level; 
and from the last point aforesaid it 
shall be level for a distance of slxty> 
six (66) feet to the nnrtluai«] from thè 
last point aforesaid it shall ascend at 
the rate of ione and threg-hundred and 
sixty-three thousandths- (1.363) feet in 
one hundred (100) feet, for a distance 
of two hundred and sixty-four (264) feet 
to the north, or to au elevation of two 
hundred and sixty and eight tenths 
(260.8) feet above the said common base 
of level, and from the last point afore-
said i t shall be level for a distance of 
sixty-six (66) feet to the north, and 
from the last point afoiresaid it shall 
descend at the rate of tine and sixty-
one' thousandths (l.-06lj) feet in one 
hundred (100) feet for aqlstanCeof two 
hundred and sixty-four (264) feet to 
the north, or to an élévation of two 
hundred and fifty-eight (258) feet 
above the said common hose of level, 
and from the last poiiit- aforesaid it 
shall be level for a distance of sixty-
six (66) feet to the north, and from the 
last point aforesaid it shall descend at 
the rate, of three3 and thirty thou-
sandths (3.030) feet 1 ni one hundred 
(100) feet, for a distance of two hun-
dred and sixty-four (2$) feet to the 
north, or to an elevatioi of two hun-
dred and fifty (250) feet above the said 
common base of level, ànd from the 
last point aforesaid it shall be level 
for a distance of sixty-six (66) feet to 
the north, and from the last jibint 
aforesaid it shall descend at the rate 
of three hundred and twenty-four 
thousandths (.324) feet in one hundred 
(100) feet, for a distance of one hun-
dred and fifty-four (e l ) feet to the 
north, or to an elevatipn of two hun-
dred and forty-nine and five tenths 
(249.5) feet above the said common 
base of level, the last point aforesaid 
being at the south line of (Railroad 
Street aforesaid. 1 f j 

Sec. 2. That any ordinances or darts 
of ordinances which may have çeen 
passed heretofore, and which are in 
conflict with this ordinance^ are here-
by repealed. 

Sec. 3. That this ordinance shall be 
in force from and after its passage. 

Passed, February 5th, 1896. 
Approved, February 5th, 1896. 
Published, February 15th, 1896. 
. s — , F. E . H A W L E Y , 
] SEAL. \ President of the Village of 
' —-i— ' . Barrington. 

Attest: M. T. LAMEY, If 
Village Clerk. 

i FEMALE LOVELINESS. 

May be obtained by inteligent women. 
A well regulated system must of ne-
cessity sho* Its fruit in the face. To 
regulate the system and keep I it in 
pejrfecticomlitton there is nothing; so 

good as Dr. 

lutely cürec 

Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin-
Constipatloa and indigestion vabso-

¿ 10 doses 10c. j Large size 
50c and SL, at A. L. Waller, druggist. 

V 0 u r F a c e 

Win bo wreathed with a most rnpac'^B 
cmllo, after you Invect In a 

j EQUIP PCD WITH ITS MEM 

* j! PfHCH) TEBSIGfl, 
T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R 

—AMD— 

AUTOMATIO TENSION RELEASER, 
The most complete and useful deviccs «vet 

j \ added to any tewing machine. > 
' i ' ' • •> • 
Tho WHITES Is 1 

Durably and llandcorrsly Dullt, 

Of Fino tisia!) end Pcifcot Adjustment, 

Sews ALL Scwable Articles, 

And trill serve and please you op to the full 
limit of your expectation«* ' ? ; -

A ACTIVE DEALERS WANTED in unocco-
pted territory f Liberal terms. Address, 

WHITE SEWING TACRINE GO,, 
• ' j 1 OLEVELAM O, O . ' 

r — F O R SALE HY 

Now b-ñ 

t o 
The Barriiigtqp Grist Mill is Now 

T R u n n i n g in Fipi; Blast. 

N O W Â I f l N Q I 'in » iff ? n " ' ' • 
The Mill has a j Capacity of !. 
Grinding* GO ßi ah Hour, 

Consequently Yoti Won't Have 

to Wait. 

; i 

! I 

K e e p f o r aja le a t r e a s o n a b l e ra tea 

L~ F L O Ú R . 
m¿ 

J . O . P I . A X i Ó E , 

Barringtwi. liliieg. 

The Barrington Bank w 
i . . . o r . . . . 

SANDMAN & CO. 
V. : —f:-

John Robertson, Pres. 
* fti L. Robertson, Cashier. ' 

John G, Plagae, Viee-Prest, 
r - . - tt. G. P. Sancinian. 

A general l>ankiafi VL»usineHs trniiK-
I u<'te»l. 1 Iuteroat. allowed on ! time 
il«ijKisits. FirHt-clas" «ioiriiuert'ial 

placer lor sale. • 

B a r r i n ^ t o h , - I l l i n o i s 

LOCAL AGENT WANTED 
13 A HHlXa TOX 

1 FOB ] I ¡¡A 

METROPOLITAN * \ -
i ACCIDENT 

A S S O C I A T I O N . 

Oldest and Best Aecideat Co. In The West. 
Has paid over 6000 claims. Good pay tc 

active solicitors, »«idress 
C. I i . Bl'NKER 8ec«]r, O r loa so. 111. 

To rtoad a Sample Copy 

of'tbe 

D r y L u m b e r . L a t h , S h i n g l e s a n d Pos t s , J Sash , D o o r s , B l i n d s , 
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M o u l t l i n g , P i eke t a , e t c . , B u i l d i n g Paipers, . T i l e , t y l a z ed 

S e w e r a n d C u l v e r t Pri>e, C o r d W o o d . ' 

BARREL AND LUMP SALT, 

sim 
O F E V E R î r f j p E S C R I P T I O N . 

. v ó i / P a i n t s , F f l r -
s wmi - ' • •' i-'-iiy 

m^ès,-. White Lead* 

13rushes, Tile, <8e. 

t j E T O U R P R I C E S — I T F § Y S . 

J . D ; L A IVI E Y & C O . 
B A R R I N G T < | N t * l b L > I N O I S . 

If so, send yonr address 
to us and we will cheer-
fully send you SAMPLE 
C O P I E S F R E E . A good 
advertising medium.... 

...THE LEADER... 
W A U C O N D A . I L L 

All the News of l a t e Cwuty. 

HANSEN & PETERS, 
* i 

Livery, 
Fiist class turnouts furnished at 

lowest figures. 

B U G G I E S * C U T T E R S 

ftai otli«r Vehicles far Ml«. 
c j • .. j # . v ' ' ; » 

Hordes Bouoht and Sold. 

Harrington, A. Ills• 

K i n c j 

Q I C r u œ * 

OLITO 

lDCSKiöS KE6ArtT^0RK^Urt5ttIP Utt5üllPÄ§fcD] 
_ „ > /RATERIAL,TOC f IME5T • 1 T T 

f W É r\oOOb • WtlúOTd »a TO 23 p o e m ipWCtó'OS.TtflOO/l 
IVEBY AACMl/iE fuLLY 6UARAMTEE0 • CATACPúUC SENT FOB X-Jo CfNT OTAMIí 

.rtoilARCM (/Cl im^QilCAúO:, 
. • m i t t ô r f i c c A/1D fACTORYL AK E c HAL5TED SJ& 

V RETAIL J>AUTOROON 2 A 0 » V A & A ) H A V E  
iCMfflMM^VMAeMOUW . 97-99 REAOE 6T, MEW-.YORK j 

! ^ R T L A N O r* 
• h R A i i C M E S > I ^ ^ »AMCiioy» 
KZ r ^ ^ ^ f 5ALT LAK€ CÏTY-

T¡w»M «Ka caT 
n . { . r - ...; - > í , t n • j h >( i , . -i.fi 

Sold by T. T. Slocum, Ag .̂ Wauconda, Ilk. 



SEAL. 

: • 
: 

lilsiffi^sfiíiill V pfiPi1 "r. t • 

(J©>INANCB NO .40. 
An Ordinance to establish the Grade 

of Grove Avenue. 
Be it ordained by the President 

and Board of Trustees of the Village 
of Barrington. 

Section 1. That the grade of the 
centre line of Grove Avenue, between 
South Limits Road and Station Street, 
glial I have an elevation at the north 
line or South Limits Road aforesaid, 
of tbrée hundred and fourteen (314) 
feet abovè the common base of level 
heretofore established, and from this 
point i t shall desceud at the rate of 
seven and ninety-seven thousandths 

• (7.09}) feet in one hundred (100) feet 
for a distance of threê*"hundred and 
ten (310) feet to the north, or to an 
elevàtibn of two hundred and ninety-
two (292) feet above the said common 
base of level, and from the last point 
afopMid It1 shall descend at the rate 
of one and seven hundred and fourteen 
thousandths (1.714) feet in one hun-
dred; (100) feet, for a distance of seven 
hundred (700) feet to the north, or to 
an elevation of two. hundred and 
eighty (280) feet above the said com-
mon base, of level, and from the Jast 
point aforesaid it -snail descend at the 
rate of six aodtivc hundred and eigh-
ty-live thousandths (6.585) feet In} one 
hundred (100) feet for a distance of 
four hundred and ten (410) feet to the 
north, or to au elevation of twb hun-
dred and flffejr-three (253) feet above 
th>; said eommm base of level, and 
from the last point aforesaid it shall 
i>e level for a distance of sixty-six (66) 
feet to thej north, and from the!last 
point aioresakl It shall ascend at : the 

! rate of one and sixty-four thousandths 
i ( iM4) r#v'l in one Hundred (100) (wet, 
for a distance of niuety-rour (»4) feet 

iHo the north,¡or to an elevation ortwo 
huodr.'dand Ufty-four (254) feet above 

^ tiki aaid coram ui base of levels and 
rrom tiie lastpoin* aforesaid it shall 

Kàscind at the raite of four and seven 
hundred and seven tluwisandtlis (4.707) 
'feet in*one hundred (100) feet, for a 
distance of . one hundred and seventy 

1 (170) feajt to ¿he north. or to an eleya-
i . t i o n of two! hundred and sixty-two 

'i(262) feet above the «aid common base 
I of level, and from the last point afore-
said It shall! ascend for a distance of 
sixty-six (66) feet to the north, at such 
a nite as to ¡tttain an élévation at such 
a point, of two hundred aiid slxty-^wo 
and three tenths (2H2.3) feet above the 
said common basé of level, and from 
the last point aforesaid It shall ascend 
at the i rate of four hundred and 
eighty-four iliousanths (.484) feet In 
one hundred (100) feet, for a distance 
of two hundred and sixty-four (264) 
feet to the north, or to an elevation 
of two hundred and sixty-three land 
six tenths (263.6) feet above the said 
common base of Jevel, and from the 
last paint aforesaid It sbalMbe level 
for a distance of sixty-six (66) feet to 
the north, and from the lasts point 
aforesaid it shall descend at the ratjof 
nine hundred and eighty-fiivfe thou-
sandths (.985) feet irt one hundred (100) 
feet, for a distance of,two hundred, 
and sixty-four (264) feet to the north, 
or to an elevation of two hundred and 
sixty-one (|61) feet above the said 
common base or level, the last point 
afdresaid b^lng at the south of 
Station Street aforesaid. T 
v Sic. 2. That any ordinances or 
parts of ordinances that mayfâiave 
been passed heretofore, and which are 
iff conflict With this ordlnancf, are 
hereby repealed. Il 

Sec. 3. That this ordinaocd Shall 
U be in force fifom and aftef its passaged 

Passed, February 5th. 1WW. -Tf 
'Approved, IFebniaryStn, 1896. p | 
Published, Februarv 15th, 1896. 

^ F. E. HAWLEY l 
president of the Village 
I'of Barrrington n vf," 
T. LAM ET, ; l | r 

Village Clerk.! 

four (264) feet to the east, or to an 
elevation of three hundred and four-
teen (314) feet above the said coijnmon 
base of level« and from,the last point 
aforesaid i t shall be level for a dis-
tance of sixty-six (66) feet to the east, 
and from the last point aforesaid i f 
shall descend at the rate of three and 
four hundred and nineteen thou-
sandths (3.419) feet in one hundred 
(1001 feet for a distance of two hun-
dred and thirty-four (234) feet^to the 
east, or to an elevation or three hun-
dred and six (306) feet above the said 
common base of level, and from the 
hist point aforesaid it shall ascend at 
the rate or one (1) root in o îe hundred 
(100) feet, ror a distance or?to£r hun-
dred (400) reet to the east, or to an 
elevation or three hundred pnd ten 
(310)1 reet above the said comrion base 
of level, and from the last popt afore-
said it shall descend a t th^irate or 
eight tenths (.8) reet in one hundred 
(100) reet ror a distance of Iflfre hun-
dred (500) reet to the east, or to an 
elevation of three hundred and six 
(306) feet above the said comrofon bsfee 
of level, and from the last point afore-
said it shall-descend at the rate/of 
two (2) feet in one hundred (100) reet, 
for a distance)or nine hundred (900) 
feet to the east, or to an elevation of 
two hundred and eighty-eight« (288) 
feet above the said common base of 
levels the last point aforesaid being 
the point aforesaid two thousand and 
thirty-four (2034) reet east! of the east 
line of Grove Avenue. 

Sec. 2. That any ordinaqces or parts 
of ordinances which riiay have been 
passed heretofore, land whhih are In 
conflict with this ojrdiuance, are here-
by repealed. • ; , ' 

Sec. 3. That t hisordi nance shall be 
In force rrom and after Its passage. 

Passed, February 5th, 1896. A 
Approved. February 5th. 1896. 
Published, February 15th, 1896. 

— ~ J :• F . E. HAWLEY , 
} SEAL. [ President OR the Village OR 
* — - ' Harrington. 

Attest: M. T. LAMEY, 
Village Clerk. 

the last point aforesaid it shall descend 
at the rate of three and four hundred 
and flrty-slx thousandths (3.456) feet 
in one hundred (100) feet for a distance 
of one hundred and sixity-two(162) feet 
to the east, or to an elevation of two 
hundred and thirty-six (236) feet above 
the saidi common base of level, and 
from the last point aforesaid it shall 
ascend ait the rate of one and fifty 
hundredths (1.50) feet in one hundred 
(1001 feet, for a distance of two hun-
dred (SOOJfeet to the east, or to an ele-
vation of two hundred and thirty-nine 
(239) feet above the said common base 
of level, the last point aforesaid being 
the point aforesaid three hundred ana 
sixty-two (362)feet east of the east line 
of Garfield Street. 

Sec. 2.1 That any ordinances or parts 
of ordinances which may have been 
passed heretofore, and which are in 
conflict with this ordinance, are here-
by repealed. 

Sec. 3. | That this ordinance shall be 
in force from and after its passage. 

Passed. February 5th, 1896. 
Approved, FebrnaSry 5th, 1896. 
Published, February 15th, 1896. 
. . F. « . HAWLEY , 
] SKAIU [ Presidentof the Village or 
' i—«-4- ' Harrington. 

Attest: ! M. T. LAMEY 

ORDINANCE 
An Ordinance to establish 

or Lane Street. 
Be it ordained by t i 

Hoard of t he Trustee » or 
or Harritigton. 

Section 1. That th*' 

liase Clerk. 

NO. 44. 
the Grade 

e President and 
the Village 

grade of the 

K SKAL. 

Attest: 

,! ORDITS ANCE NO. 41. J 
An Ordinance to establish the Grade 

of South Limits Road, 
lie it?>rdalned by the President and 

lioard of Trustees of the Village 
« Bairri ngton. : . , 
M Section 1. That the grade of thç 
'itceîitre line ¡or South Limits RoadJ 

between Cemetery Street and a point 
two thousand and Thirty-four (2034 
reet east of the east line of Grove 
Avenue, shall have antelev*tktyi at 
the east line of Cemeterf Street afore 

, said, «r two hundred and ninetyj-two 
(292) feet a|bove the common i base 
of level heretofore established} and 
from this point it shall descend at the 
rate of one and seven hundred'auc 
eighty-two ibirtisandths (1.782) ffcet in 

- one hundred (100) feet,for a distance 
of five hundred and five (505) reet to 
the east, oij to an elevation of two 
hundred and eighty-three (283) reet 
above the said common base or level 
and rrom the last point it shall ascent 
at the rate W two aud four hundred 
and thirty-two thousandths (2.432 
reet In one hundred (100) feet, for 
distance or ! Seven hundred and forty; 
(740) feet td the east, or to an /Ova-
tion of thrive hundred and one (301) 
reet above the said common base of 
level, and from the last point afore-
said it shall be level ror a distance of 
sixty-six m feet to the east, and 
f r o m the last point it shall ascend at 

the rate of four and five hundred and 
forty-live thousandths (4.545) feet in 
one hundred (100) feet, for a distance 
« f two hundred and sixty-four (264) 

I S e t to thé east, or to an elevation of 
threeliundred and thirteen (313) feet 
above the said common base of level, 
and rrom the last point aforesaid It 
shall ascend at such a rate as to at-
tain an ellevation. at a point »Ixt.v-siX 
(06) reet to the east, or three hundred 
and thirteen and two tenths 313.2) 
feet above the said common) base of 
level, and from. the last point afore-
¿aid I t Shall ascend at tho-tate of 
three hundred and three tiiousandths 
( 303) reet ir» one hundred (l«Oj feet, for 
a distance of two hundred and sixty-

• ORDINANCE NO. 42. 1 

An Ordina/ice to establish the Grade 
. of Harrison Street. 

lie itordained by tl*e President and 
Board^pf Trustees ofcthe Village or 
Harrington. 

Sectional. That the grade or the 
centre line of Harrison Street, be-
tween Main Streetjfnd a, point two 
iiinwlred (200) feet north of tpe north 
line! of Apple bet; Street, shall: have an 
deviation at the north line of Main 
Stribt aforesaid o r two hundred and 
fifty and nine tentlis (250.9) fcfet above 
tbelcommon base or levél heretofore 
established, and • rrom this jpoinlt it 
hall descend at the rate of six and 

nine tewths (6.9) reet in one ¡hundred 
ICQ) reet, for a distance or One hun-
dred (100) reet to the north, pr to an 
elevation of two hundred and forty-
four (244) feet above the said ¡common 
base uf level* and from the list point, 
aforesaid it shall* deacend at the rate 
Of two and f twenty-one ¿hundredths 

.21) feet in one' hundred (100) feet, 
for a distance of three hundred and 
sixty-two (362) feet to the north, Ojr to 
an elevation or two hundred and ti)i r-
ty-six t236) reet above the said com-
mon biise or level, and from the last 
joint it shall descend at sucli a rate 
as to attain an elevátion, at .a point 
sixty-six (66) feet to the north, of two 
i and red and thirty-five and'eight 
tenths (235.8pfeet abovethe said « « ) • 
mon base of level, and from the last 
i >oiut aforesaid it shall descend at the 
rate Qf one and forty hundredths (1L40) 
foet in one hundred (loO)feet. for a 
distance of two hundred (200) feei to 
the north, or to an «Jlevation of two 
hundred and thirty-three (233) feet 
ab^ve'the said common base of level, 
the last point aforesaid bHng the point 
arojresaid two hundred (200) feet north 
or the north line of Applebee Street. 

Sec. 2. That any ordinances or 
parts or ordinances Which may have 
beein passed heretofore, and which are 
in conflict with this ordinance, are 
liereby repealed. 

Sec. 3. That* this ordinance shall 
be in force rrom and arter its passage. 

Passed. February 5th, 1896. | 
Approved. February 5th, 1896. 
Published. February 15th. 1896. 

F. fe. HAWLEY , 
J SEAL. 

Attest: 

i 
r 

President of the Village of 
Barri ngton. 

M. T. LAMEY, 
Village Clerk, 

ORDINANCE NO. 43. 
An Ordinalncep to establish the Grade 
1 or Applebee Street. 1 . r J "4fl 

Be It ordained by the President and 
Itoard or Trustees or the Village or 
Barrington. 

Section 1. That the grade of the 
centre line of A pplel>ee Street, be-
tween Harrison Street and a point 
three hundred and sixty-two (362) feet 
east of the east line of Garfield.Street, 
shall have an elevation at the east line 
of Harrison Street aforesaid or two 
hundred and tbirty-six(236)feet above 
the common base of level heretofore 
established, and from this point it 
shall ascend at the rate or four (4) reet 
in one hundred (100) feet,j for! a dis-
tance or two hundred (200) reet to the 
east or to an elevation oftwo hundred 
and forty-fonr (244) feet above the said 
common bjase of level, and rrom the 
last point aforesaid it shall descend at 
the rate of one and twenty-two thou-
sandths (1.022) feet in one hundred 
(100 feet, for a distance of two hun-
dred and twenty-five (225) feet to the 
east, or to Ian elevation of two hundred 
and forty-one and seven tenths (241.7) 
feet above the said common base of 
level, and from the last point afore-
said it shall descend at such a rate as 
to attain an elevation, at a point for-
ty-nine and five tenths (49.5) feet to 
the east, of two hundred and forty-one 
and six tenths (241.6) feet above the 
said common base of level, and from 

centre line of Lakf Street, between 
Cemetery and Railroad Streets, shall 
have an Elevation at tihe east line of 
Cemeteiv St reet aforesaid, or two hun-
dred and fifty-one and six tenths 
(251.6) féèt above the pomitton base of 
level h«r®tofore established, and rrom 
this point It shall ascend at the rate 
or tl*ree ¿nd five hundred and ninety-
two thoiisandths (3.392) feet in one 
hundred llOO) feet, for a distance of 
two hundred and six 206) reet to the 
east, orTto an elevation of two hundred 
and fifty-hlne 1(239) feet above the said 
common basej of level, and rrom the 
last point; a foresaid l i shall ascend at 
the rat<f of three hundred and thirty-
three thousandths (.833) feet in one 
hundred (100) f«Jet, for a distance of 
I three hhndred (SOOffeet Ut the east, or 
to' an ^levatioui or two hundred ahtì 
sixty (260) feet above jthe said common 
base of level, anid from the last point 
aforesaid it shall desè$n<Fat the rate 
Of two airf five tenths (2.o) feet in one 
hundred JlOO} feet, for a distance of 
four hundred (4Q0) reèt K» tiie east or 
to an eleyation or two hundred and 
fifty (STiOifeetlabovè the said common 
base or level, a»d rrotn the last p«iint 
aforesiiid it shall ascend at the rate of 
seven hundred and eight thousandths 
(.708) feet in one hundred (100) fèet, 
for a/ distance or three hundred and 
fifty-three (353) feet ti» tiie east, or to 
an elevation Of two hundred and 
firty/two and five tenths (252.5) feet 
aboye the said common base or level, 
and;fn>m the last point aforesaid It 
shall be level for a distanee of forty- : 

nine aud five tentlis (49.5) feet to the 
easit. and rrom the last point afore-
said it shall ascend at the rate of two 
and eighty-three thousandths (2.083) 
r>et iu one hundred (100) reet, fora 
distance or two hundred and sixty-four 
(2«4) reet to the east, or to au eleva-
ticm of two hundred «and fifty-eight 
(258) (feet above the said common base 
of |level, and from the last point afore-
said it shall be level forj a distance ot 
sixty-six (66) reet to the ¡east, and rrom' 
thè last point aforesaid it shall ascend 
atfthe rate or two and one hundred and 
twenty-one thousandths (2.121) feet in 
owe hundred (100) reet for a distance or 
two hundred and sixty-four (264) feet 
toltile east, or to an elevation Of two 
hundred and sixty-three and six tenths 
(263.6) feet above the said common 
base or level, and rrom the hist point 
aforesaid it shall oe level forja dis-
tsijnce ór sixty-six (66) feet to the eaist, 
and from the last point aforesaid it 
shall descend at the rate or seven and 
six hundred and fifty-one thousandths 
(7 651) feet in one hundred (100 feet, 
ror a distance or two hundred arid six* 
tghfour (264) reet tin the east, or to an 
elevation or two hundred and forty-
three and four tenths (243.4) feet above 
tne said common base of level, and 
from the last iioint aforesaid it: shall 
bei level for a distance of sixty-six (|6) 
fe<*t to the east, and rrom the l&t 
ptilnt aforesaid it shall descend at the 
rite or two hundred and twenty-six 
thousandths (.226) reet in one hun-
dred (100) reet, for a distance or elghty-
eikht and five tenths (88.5) feet to the 
east, or to an elevation of two hun-
dred and forty-three "and two tenths 
¿43.2) feet above the said commohj base 
of level, the last point afofesald being 
ai the south fine of Railroad Street 
aforesaid... , / 

Sec. 2. That any ordinances or 
parts of ordinances which may have 
been passed heretofore, and arie iti 
conflict with this ordinance, #re here-
by repealed. 
ISec. 3. That this ord I nance shall be 

in force from and after its passa«. 
Passed. February 5th, 1896. f 
Approved, Februarjy 5th, 1896. 
Published, February J5tb, 1896.| 
, ^ ^ ? F. I L H A W L B Y , 

' Presidentlor the Village or 
Barrington. 

T. LAMEY, 
m Village Clerks 

the common base of level heretofore 
established, and rrom this point it 
shall descend at the rate of threjfr and 
thirty-five thousandths (3.035) feet in 
one hundred (100) feet, for a distance 
of two hundred and eighty (280) feet 
to the east, or to an elevation of two 
hundred and forty-five and five tenths 
(245.-5) feet above the said common 
base of level, and from the last point 
aforesaid i t shall ascend at the rate of 
four (4) feet la one hundred (100) feet, 
for a dlstance'of two hundred (200) feet 
to the east, or to an elevation of two 
hundred and fifty-three , and five 
tenths (253.5) feet above the said com-
mon base of level, and fromthe last 
point aforesaid i t shall descend at the 
rate of five hundred thousandths 
(.500) feet in one hundred (100) feet, 
for a distance of one hundred and 
fifty (150) reet to the east, or U> an 
elevation or two hundred and fifty-two 
(252) feet above the said common base 
of letel, and from the last point afore-
said It shall descend at the rate iof five 
(5) feet .in one hundred (100) feetj, for a 
distance of two hundred (200) feet to 
the east, of to an elevation Of two 
hundred and forty-two (242) feet above 
the said common base of level, and 
from the last point aforesaid i t shall 
descend at the rate of five hundred 
thousandths (.500) feet in one hundred 
(100) feet, foc a distance of two hun-
dred and fifty (250) feet to the eéit, or 
to an elevation of two hundred-and 
forty-one (241) feet abpve the said 
common base of level, and froiB the 
last point ardresaid it shall ascend at 
the rate of one and six hundred 'thou-
sandths (1.60j0) reet in one hundred 
(100) reet, folia distance of two] hun-
dred and fifty (250) réet to thé east, or 
to an elevation or two hundred and 
forty-five ^245) reet above thd said 
common base of level, and from the 
last. i>otnt aforesaid lit shall be ]level 
for a distance of forty-nine and five 
tenths (49.5) feet to the east, and!from 
the last point aforesaid it shall aaoend 
at the rate of one and eight hundred 
and ninety thousandths (1.890) fefet in 
one hundred (100) reet, for a distance 
of two hundred and sixty-four U»§) 
reet to the eapt, or to an elevation i Of 
two hundred and fifty (250) feet above 
the said common base of leveh and 
from the last point aforesaid it sl&all 
be level forja distance of sixty-six 
; reet to tliei east, and from the 
point aforesaid it shall ascend at1 

rate or three and nine hundred 
eighteen thousandths (3.918) reeji 
qne hundred (100) reet, ror a distài 
of fwo hundred and furty-tivei||l| 
fjeet to the east, or to an elevations! off 
two hundred and fifty-nine atmljplxi 
tenths (259.6) reet above the saicfi 
mon base or level, the last point$fpije-
said being at the south line of|B|ajl-
road Street aforesaid. - 'it'll 

Sec. 2. That any ordipanegkM or 
part> or ordinances which n^ay|lpyei 
been passed heretofore, and whi&iaro 
in conflict with this ordin^nc^ :#re; 
hereby repealed .̂ J l 

Sec. 3. That this ord*nanc<fôi#al| 
be in force from and after its pdgpigéi 

Passed, February 5th, 1806.'-1 | | 
Approved, February 5th; 1896« S I 
Published, February 15th. 1 8 » » 

F. E. H A W U Ê t 

YEARS OP INTENSE PAIN. 
i 

i A s X & V M I ^ diiimh* and phjst-
d u , Humboldt, Neb., who suffered with 
heart diaeaao tor four yean, trying erery 
remedy and all treatment« known to him-
self and fellow-practltiooera ¡ believe* that 
heart disease is carabi«. Be wrttas: 

MI wish to tell VtalfMpi raiuable medi-
cine has done for me. Poe foer years I had 
heart disesse of the rery worst kind. 8e*> 
«ral physicians 1 consulted, said M was 

RhesifMtisra of tbe Heart 
4 1* was almost un-
4 endurable; with 
:rshortness -' ot 

bwath, palpita-
^Mons, serere 
i pains, onabto to 
J sleep, especially 
i on the left side. 

Ho pen can de-
scribe my suffer» 

particularly 
tarine the last 

the ot those 
{our weary years. 

It. WATTS. I finally tried OR. 

Miles' New Heart Core, 
and was surprised at the result. 1ft put new 
life tato and tos'^s a new man ot mi. 1 
haws not had a symptom of troubi»Slncè 
and 1 am ssflsliiil jnnr medicine has cured 
me far 1 hare now enjoyed, since taking it 

Three Years of Splendid Health. 
I might add thnft T am a drnggist and have 
mM and ¥ecomn>ended your Bearft Oure, tor 
1 know what it has done tor mm and only 
wish I could state mom clearly my suffer* 
ing then and the good health I now enjoy. 
Your Nervine and other lesaedies also 
give excellent satisfaction." 3. H. WATTS. 

Humboldt, Neb., May«, 'M. 

Dr. Mfiw Heart Oare te n i d on a posttiwe 
guÉiaWee w o t the flrst bottle will Deneflt. 
AlldruggisUsell 1ftattt. 0 bottles fo r » , or 

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
Restores Health 

needn't mean a hot ldtchen. 

Peninsular 

Tbey do 
econom-

keep their hatt' ta themselves, 
their matt quickly, thoroughly, 
IcaQy and without roasting the cook. 
DoSnte waBn t t Wrought Steel and 

President of the 

Attest: M. T. LAMEV, I 'L 
Village |Cle^ 1 1 1 

wtf 

Tender M s . 
f Fred ^Campert 

MEAT 

SOLD BY L. F. 

A Written 
Quaranteo1 

with I 
everyone. 

SCHROEDER, 
• • 1 M 

Barrington, 111,: 

FISH ÜÍN9 OYSTERS 

B A R R I N G T O N , 

SEAL. 
J 
M. 

ORDINANCE NO .45. 
An Ordinance to establish the Grade 

of Station Street. * . ! | H 
| Be It ordained by the President; anc 

Board of Trustee» of the Village of 
Harrington. 

i Section I , That the grade bf the 
centre line of Station Street, between 
Cemetery, and Railroad Street«, shal' 
have an «¿eTation, at the east line of 
Cemetery Street aforesaid, of two 
hundred and fifty-four (254) feet above 

Is the place to get all j kinds oi£ 
F choice fresh meats: at lowest prf^ || 

ces, quality considered, j 

Best Sausage, Salt and Smoked 

•CASO IN 

RESTORED 

VITALITV 

1st DOT 

lSthDaj 

V R I P A N S 

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

ine: Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

Made a 

ell Man 

of Mai 
THE GltEAT SOth 

FRENCH REMEDY, 
Produces the above results in 30 DAYS. It act: 

powerfully and quickly. Cures «lien all other: 

fail. Young men and old men will recovet then 

youthful vigor by Using REVIVO. It quiokh 

and surely restores from effect» of sell-abuse or 

excess and indiscretions Lost | Manhood, Los: 

Vitality, Impotency, Nightly (Emission*, Los 

Power of either sex. Failing Memory,;Wastin: 

Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, whilch unfit: 

one for study, business or manjiage. Itnotonl) 

cures by starting .U the seat of disease. but is c 

Great Nerve Toak and Blood-Builder 
and restores both vitality and strength tp the 

muscular and nervous svstent, brmgjnz bacl 

the pink glew to pale cheeks and res^jring thi 

lire e( youth. It wards off Insaaity juwi Con 

ption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav 

TRAD« MARKS, 
OSitOM PATENTS. 
OOfMTMQHTS, «toJ 

For tnformsttou and free Handbook write to 
xcSia * OO_ an b»q*»w*t. ysw Tom. 

' Oldest betesn for securing pstents tu.AinsHsfc v 
Every Mteat taken out by usU brought before 
tbe pubUe by • notice gtvea tree o( charge in the 

0 ( » « t i { i ( ^ w e i t o « 
.fSseeeet etrenlatton of tmj «ctenUfto iwper In the 

world. WwiMIr Illustrated. No Intelligent 
man cbonld be without It, Weekly. «3.00 a J. 
KS 

HENRY BUTZ0W, | 

B A E E R T 
C O N F E C T I O N E R Y . 

mg REVIVO, no other. It can be carr^d in vest I ^ _ , _ I 

ocket. By mail. * . oo per package, in plain f HlltS, CIQ3PS, I 0D3GC0, LbC. 
wrapper, or six lor $5.00, With a positive writ- * 
ten guarantee to care or refaad the money in 
every package. For free circular address 

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., ClUCtfO, ILL. 

For sole by A. L Waller, B^fington 

AND OYSTER PARLOR 
CONNECTION. 

H. BUTZOW. 
Barr ington» Til* 



l l P p ? ™ r ; 

who Hit on the^bolloWed 'steps "of* the 
houses, and basked" In the autumn sun. 
At ione side was a barrowman with a 
load of wSlnuta, and beside the barrow 
ft bedraggled woman with a black 
(riQB» and a chequered shawl thrown 
ovejr her head. She was cracking wal-
nuts and picking them out of the shells, 
throwing out a remark occasionally to 
a rough man In a rabbit-skin cap, .with 
straps under the knees of his corduroy 
trousers, who stood pulling a black clay 
pipe with his back against the watt. 
Whkt the cause of the Quarrel was, or 
what sharp sarcasm from the woman's 
lips pricked suddenly through that thick 
skin may never be known, but suddenly 
the Iman took his pipe In his left hand, 
leaned forward, and deliberately struck 
her | across the face with his right. It 
was! a slap rather than a blow, but the 
woman gave a sharp cry and cowered 
up against the. barrow with her hand 
to her cheek. 

"Tou Infernal villain!" cried the Ad-
miral, raising his stick. "You brute and 
blackguard!" 

"Gain!" growled the rough, with the 
deep, rasping Intonation of a savage. 
"Garn out o* this or I'll He took a' 
step forward with uplifted hand, but in 
an instant down came cut number three 
upon his wrist, and cut number five 
across" his thigh, and cut number one 
fUll lln the center of his rabblt-skln cap. 
It îras not a heavy stick, but It was 
strong enough to leave a good red weal 
whenever It fell. The rough yelled with 
pain, and rushed ty, hitting with both 
hands, and kicking with his iron-shod 
boots, but the Admiral had still a quick 
foot and a true eye, so that he bounded 
backwards and sideways, still raining a 
shower of blows upon his savage an-

1 tagonist. Suddenly; however, a pair of 
arms closed around-his neck, and glanc-
ing backwards he caught a glimpse of 
the black coarse fringe of the woman 
whom he had befriended. "I've got 
hlm!*1 she shrieked, j "I'll 'old Mm. Now, 
Bill, knock the tripe out of him!** Her 
grip Was as strong as a man's, and her 
wrist: pressed like ajn iron bar upon the 
Admiral's throat. jHe made a desper-
ate effort to disengage himself, but the 
mostj that he could do was to swing her 
round, so as to plftce her between his 
adversary and himself. As it proved, It 
was jthe very best thing that he could 
havej done. % The rough, hali-blinded 
and imftddened by the blows Which he 
had Received, struck out with all his unh 
gainly strength. }t»t as his partner's 
head swung around 1n front of him. 
There was a noise like that of a stone 
hlttihg a wall, a deep groan, her grasp 
related, and She dropped a dead weight , 
upon the pavement] while the Admiral 
sprang back and raised his stick once 
more, ready either for attack or de-
fense.! Neither weife needed, however, 
jfor at that moment there was a scatter-
ing of the crowd, and two police con-
stables, burly and helmeted, pushed 
their; way through the rabble. At the 
sightj of them the rough took to' his 
heels« and was instantly screened from 
view by a veil of ills friends and nelgh-
bors.! ̂  :, 

"I have been assaulted," panted the 
Admiral. "This woman was attacked 
and 11 had to defend^ her." 

"This is Bermondsey Sal," said one 
police: officer,' bending over the bedrag-
gled heap of tattered shawl and dirty 
skirt i "She's got Itj lot this time." I! 

"He!was a shortish man, thick, with 
a beard." 
, "Ah; .that's Black Davie. He's been 
up four'- times for; j beating her. He's 
about done the Job now. If I were you 
L would let that sort settle their own 
tittle affairs, sir.." 
[ "Do you think that a man who holds 
the Queen's commission will stand by 
and seie a woman struck?" cried the Ad-
miral Indignantly. 

"Wejll, just as you like, sir. But 
you've lost your watch, I see." 

"My watch!" He clapped his hand to 
his waistcoat. The chain was hanging 
down |ln front, and the watch gone. 

He passed his hand over his forehead. 
"I would not' have lost that watch :for 
anything." said he. "No money could 
replatje I t It was given me by the 
ship's] company after our African 
crulseL It has an inscription." 

The [policeman shrugged his shoulders. 
"It comes from meddling," said he. 

"What'll you give me if I tell yer 
where it is?" said a sharp-faced boy 
among the crowd. "Will you gimme » 
quldif* ^FftSStf 

"Certainly." ' ' I ' • ' - {* 
"Wjell, Where's the quid?" 
The Admiral took a sovereign from 

his pocket "Here 1« is." 
"Then 'ere's the ticker!" The boy 

pointed to the clenched hand of the 
senseless woman. A glimmer of gold 
shonjs out from between the fingers, and 
on opening them up, there was the Ad-
miral's chronometer. This Interesting 
victim had throttled her protector with 
one hand, while she robbed him with the 
other. 

The Admiral left his address with the 
policeman, satisfied that the woman 
was jonly stunned, not dead, and then 
set off upon his way once more, the 
poorer perhaps In his faith in human 
nature, but In very good spirits none the 
less. | He walked with dilated nostrils 
and clenched hands, all glowing and 
tlnglihg with the excitement of the com-
bat fthd warmed with tne thought that 
hejpmald - still, when there was need, 
take [bis own part In a street brawl In 
spite of his three-score and odd years; 

WHri.«i MNH TSdtK 
There »re tricks la all trades, but 

horse trade« appear to havemore t V t 
their sfaarfc A new dodge in that line 
Is reported from Philadelphia. The pro-
prietor of an uptown hotel la that elty 
patronized largely by agriculturists 
was very anxious to sell a horse to a 
friend m n the couatry, but the latter 
bad BOOM doubt as to the animal's spied. 
The two agreed apoa a certain day tor 
ft drive la the park, and ia the mean-
time the hotel man had not bent Idle, 
they were bowling along at a pace 
which was scarcely calculated to create 
any great excitement when a park 
guard, who had previously been "fixed," 
arrested the owner of the horsefor driv-
ing faster than the allowed 3:00 gait 
He willingly paid his fine of f5, and his 
companion was so Impressed by the oc-
currence that he immediately purchased 
the horse. \ 

Conversion is not a change of opin-
ion about God, bat a change of heart 
towar* Him.—Ram's Horn. 

A\ STORYtfG 

CONAN DOYLJb 
"Blessed If I believe the swab was a 

certificated doctor at all. He was flying 
fftlse colors, or I am mistaken." 

"They keep the directories and regis-
ters In this eating house." sftld Westfpa^ 
cott "We'll go and look him out" 

They did so, but the medical rolls con-
tained no such name as that of D». 
Proudie, of Bread street. 

"Pretty vllltany this r Cried the Ad-
miral, thumping his chest. "A dummy 
doctor and a Vamped up disease. Well, 
we've tried the rogues, Westmacoft! Let 
us see what we can do with your honest 
man." ' j i' '; | r.'. ,'X 

INTERNATIONAL MESS ASSOCIATION. 
(CHAPTER XIIJ.—COXTIXUED). 

"Well, well, we must go by averages 
of course. vlthall we say .two years? r 
should thinit that you have a full two 
years before you." <• 

"In two years your pension would 
bring you In £1,600. Now I will do my 
very besf for you, Admiral! I will ad-
vance you £2,000 and you can make over 
to me your pension for your life. ; It 
Is pure speculation on my part If you 
die to-morrow I lose my money. If 
the doctor'siprophecy is correct I shall 
«till be out of pocket. If you live a lit-
tle longer, then I may see my money 
again. It lavthe very best I can do for 
you." 

"Then you wish to buy my pension?" 
•'Yes, for two thousand down." 
"And if I live for twenty years?" ¡¡if 
"Oh. in' that case of course my specu-

lation would be more successful. But 
you have heard the doctor's opinion."!« 

' "Would yOu advance the money in-
stantly?" 

"You should haVe a thousand at once. 
Tfae other thousand I should expect you 
to take in furniture." 

"In furniture?" 
! "Yes, Admiral. We shall do you a 
beautiful houseful at that sum. It Is 
the custom of my clients to take half 
in furniture." 

The Admiral sat in dire perplexity! 
He had come out to get money, and to 
go back without any, to be powerless to 
help when blS boy needed every shilling 
to save hint from disaster; that would 
be very bitter to him. On the other 
hand, it was so much that he surren-
dered, a/id so little that he received. 
Little, and yet something. Would Itl 
not be better than going back empty-) 
handed? He saw the yellow backed 
cheque-book upon the table. The! 
moneylender opened It and dipped his 
pen into the ink. 

"Shall J. fill it up?" said he. 
*T think, Admiral," remarked West-j 

«nacott, "that we had better have a lit-
tle walk and some luncheon before we 
settle this matter." 

"Oh, we may asiwett do It at once. I t 
would be absurd to postpone it now," 
Metaxa spoke with some heat, and his 

•eyeS glinted angrily from between his 
narrow lids at the imperturbable 
Chlarles. Th« Admiral Was simple in 
money matters, but he had seen much 
of'men'and had «learned to read them." 
He saw that venomous glance, and saw 
toof that Intense eagerness was peeping 
out from beneath the careless air which 
the agent had assumed. 

"You're quite right, Wesmacott," said 
lie. "We'll have a little walk before we 
settle I t " 
\ "But I may not-be here this after-
nooiii'V . 4|jftifp 

"Then we must choose another day." 
. "But why not settle it now?" 
"Because I prefer not," said the Ad-

miral shortly.; 
"Very well, j But remember that my 

offer Is only for to-day. It Is off unless 
youi take It at once." 

"J*t It be off, then." '4 . A ' r i j 
"There's my; fee," cried the dOctor. 
"HOw much?" 

• "A guinea."] 
The Admiral- threw a pound and a, 

shilling upon {the table. "Coihe, West-
macott," said; he, and they walked to-
gether from the room. 

"ij don't like It." said Charles, when 
they found themselves In the street once 
more; "I don't profess to be a very 
sharp chap, biut this Is a trifle too thin. 
What did he want to go out and speak 
to the doctor for? And how very con-
venient this tiale of a weak heart was! 
I believe they are a couple of rogues,' 
and in league! with each other." 

"A shark and a idiot fish," said the 
Admiral. || |fj|;, * . " B « ^ r 

'Til tell you what I propose; sir. 
There's a lawyer named McAdam who 
does my aunt's business^ He Is a very 
honest' fellow* end lives at the other side 
of Poultry.' We'll go over to' him to-
gether an,d have his opinion about , the 
whole matter." 

"How .far is it to his place?*; 
"Oh, a mile1 at least We can have a 

cab." • ' W ' 'V: 
"A mile? Then we shall see if there is 

any truth lfi what that swab of a doc-
tor said. Come, my boy, and d|ap on all 
saU.| and see who can stay the longest**' 
j m m the sober denizens of the heart' 
ef business London saw a singular 
sight as they returned from their lunch-
eons. Down the road-way, dodging 
among cabs and carts, ran a weather-
stained elderly man, with wide flapping 
black hat; and homely suit of tweeds; 
With elbows braced back, hands 
clenched near his armpits, and chest 
protruded^ he scudded along, ^rhlle 
close at his heels lumbered a large-
limbed, heavy, yellow mustached young 
man, who seemed to feel the exerdse a 
good deal more than his senior. On they 
dashed, helter-skelter, until they pulled 
up panting' alt tike office where the law-
yer of the Westmacotts was tobe found. 
; «There now!" cried the Admiral in 
triumph. "What d'ye think of that? 
Nothing wrong In the engine-room, eh?" 

"V/»o wsm fit enough. «*rM 

n e r v o u s 
EASTWARD Oil! 

IR. M'ADAM, of the 
firm of McAdam, ft 
Squire, was a highly 
polished man who 
dwelt behind a high-
ly polished table in 
Tthe [ neatest and 
| snugggst of offices. 
He was white-haired 
and amiable, with 
deep-lined, aquiline 
face, was addicted 
to low bows, and 
as though just de-

(, or just recovering 
mmseir. j He wore a high-buckled stock, 
took snuff, and adorned his conversa-
tion with little séràps from the classics: 

"My dear str," said he, when he had 
listened to the story, "any friend of 
Mrs. Westmacott's is a friend of mine. 
Try a pinch. I wonder that you should 
have gone to this man Metaxa. His 
advertisement Is enough to condemn 
him. Habet foenum in cornu. Théy are 
all rogues." 

"The doctor was a rogue, too. I didn't 
like the] look of I him at the time." 

"Arcadfs ambo. But now we must 
see whatj we ran dO for you. Of course 
what Meftaxa said was perfectly right.' 
The pension is in ¡itself no security at 
all, unless Iti wére accompanied by a 
life assurance which would be an In-
come in itself. It Is no good what-
ever." I 

His clients' faces fell. 
"But there Is the second alternative. 

You might sell' the pension right out. 
Speculative Investors occasionally deal 
In such things. I have one client, a 
sporting man. who would be very likely 
[to take it Op If we could agree upon 
terms. Of course, I must follow Me-
taxa's example by sending for a doctor. 

For the second time was the Admiral 
punched and tapped and listened to. 
This time, however, there could be no 
question of thé qualifications of the 
doctor, a well-known Fellow of the Col-
lege of Surgeons, and his report was as 
'favorable as the-other's had r-been ad-
verse. ft k J 

"He has the heart and chest of a man 
of forty," said her "I can recommend 
ibis life as one of the best> of bis age 
that.I have ever examined." 

"That's well," said Mr. McAdam, 
making a note of the doctor's remarks, 
while the Admiral disbursed a second 
guinea. "Your price, I understand, is 
five thousand pounds. I can communi-
cate with Mr. Elberry, my client, ftnd 
let you know whether he cares to touch 
the matter. Meanwhile you can leftve 
your pension papers hère, and I will 
give you a receipt for them." 

*Very well. I should like the money 
soon." \ • . ' ' . 

"That Is why I am retaining the 
papers. If I can see Mr. Elberry to-
day we may lét you have a cheque to-
morrow. Try another pinch. No? 
Well, good-bye. ì\am very happy to 
have been of serviced' Mr. McAdam 
bowed them out, for he was a very 
busy man, and tbey found themselves 
in the street once more with lighter 
hearts than when they had left i t 
; "Weil, Westmacott, I am spre I am 
very much obllge4 to you/' said the 
Admiral. '"You have stood by me 
when I was the better fpr a little help, 
for I'm clean out of my soundings 
among these city sharks.^ But I've 
something to do now which Is more In 
my own line, and I need- not trouble 
you any more." 

"Oh, It Is no troubler I have nothing 
to do. I never have, anything to do. 
I don't suppose I could do It If I had. 
I should be delighted to come with you, 
. siri if I can be of any use." 

"No, no, my lad. You go borne again 
It would be kind of . you, though,; if 
you would look In at number one when 
you get back and tell my wife that all's 
well with me, and that I'll be back In 
an hour or so." • RMP •" 

"All right sir. Til tell her." West-
macott, raised his hat and strode! away 
to the westward, while the Admiral, 
after a hurried lunch, bent bis steps 
towards the east. 

It was a long walk, but the old sea-
man swung along at a rousing pace, 
leaving street after street behind him. 
The great business places dwindled 
down into, commonplace shops and 
dwellings, which decreased and became 
more stunted, even as the folk who filled 
them did, until he was deep In the evil 
places of the eastern end. It was a 
land of huge, dark houses snd of gar-
ish gin-shops, a land, too, where life 
moves irregularly and «where adven-
tures are to be gained—as the Admiral 
was to learn to his cost 

He was hurrying down one of the 
long, narrow, stone-flagged lanes be-
tween the double lines of crouching, 
disheveled women and of dirty children 

Wood's 
Sarsapari l la | 

Isthe One True Blood Puriaer. All druggists. |U 

Hobd'g Pills 
Tha « M t T 

A M D KIDNEY, 
U ^ LIVER * 
K ^ BLADDER 
W I Z ^ CURE, 
? 5 S p r ftsBwssin»—an 
9 M Adric« a PunphMfrM, 

Dr. Kilmer ft Co« Bingham ton- N. Ye 

ASK YOUR DKALKR FOR 

W . L * D o u g l a s 
*3 . S H O E "VoULD™' 
If yon pay M to • • for shoes, es> fife 1 

amiss the W. L Douglas Shoe, and 9 3 1 
see what a good shoe you can bay for ' W g 

OVER IOO 8TYLES ARÒ WIDTHS, 
. < • CONGRESS, BUTTON, 

J f l ' and LACK, —de Is alt 
' kinds of the bMtMlectod 
S | B | n leather by skilled work-

Enaltah Sparrow TMi 
Van Buren County, Michnai^Aas 

paid out 12,800 in bounties fotgthft^ell-
ing of English sparrows durin^thWf ast 
year or so and there are JusmbwS as 
many sparrows as ever in t he flpon. 

Walter Baker A Co- Limi«d. «Jor-
Chester, Masa; the well-know* ̂ tan#ac-
tnrers of Breakfast Cocoa M Other 
Cocoa and Chocolate preparations, ,%are 
aa extraordinary collection of aiWals and 
diplomas awarded at the gre«Cinterna-
tiooai and other exhibitions Europe 
and America. The house bas&>ad un-
interrupted prosperity for nearj^ a cen-
tury and a quarter and la nowiiot only 
the oldest but the largest establishment 
of the kind on this continent i The high 
degree of perfection which th« company 
has attained in its manufactured prod-
acts is the result of long experience com-

with an intelligent use of jthe new 
forces which are constantly being Intro-
duced to increase the power and mprova 
the quality of production, and cheapen 
the cost to the consumer. 

The full Strength snd the exquisite Sat-«! 
ural flavor of the raw materiaUjare pre-
served unimpaired in all of Waltotf Baker 
* Company's preparations: so that theii 
products may trehhhe said to form the 
standard for purity had excellence. 

In view of the many imitations of the 
name, labels and wrappers on the? goods 
consumers should ask for and be; sure 

they get the genuine articles made 
«t Dorchester, Mass. 

The Journal ac-
cordingly bought J K f 
ten GJtimbias, j* 
paying $100 each wfjMMZ'j 
for tnon, without w f R w n 
discount or rebate. yJmP^y 
On even terms J> v ^ c&y 
few will choose a 
bkyde other than the Columbia 

STANDARD OF THE ^WORLD 
Unequalled^ Unapproachcd* 

B—otiful Art Catalogue of Cnliimhla aad Hart-
ford Bicycles ia free If you can opoa any Colum-
bia ageat; by mail from es tar two a-oaM 

Mr. Krcuper'i Marrow Kacape. 

Paul Kreaper, of South Bead, Ind., 
retiring townahip trustee, upon casting 
up his accounts found himself 96,000 
short, and, without waiting for a re-
examination, and nearly craxy with ex-
citement he notified some of his bonds-
men, and there waa the mischief to 
pay. The deputy county auditor found 
Kreuper toying with a revolver aad 
well nigh distracted, and the deputy 
seat him home aad called ia aa expert 
• re-examination demonstrated that 
net only was there no shortage, but that 
a balance was due to Mr. Kreuper. 

m i . f m « j • - j 
Truth wins slowly, bat it wins. All 

false men aad false institutions and 
false cities and false notions m^uit get 
oat ot the way.—Dr. Egbert, i j | 



A Woman Pioneer. FROM i WASHINGTON Never Out of Ware. s n r s ä 
most from P A I N S and cannot work. ST. JACOBS O IL 
will cure and fit th«m for work when the chance comes. ' I 

HURRAH, FARMERS! SHOUT FOR JOY! 
^ la mi last M i i w i l l " — ' - r prodaeisf »iwiiim hap jUU» (4te•teas TarJrtnmow mStmmMe aasssrr ssil¿ >•««* dffi BY AOELA* •*» Sat» OHM 
loSWMlSn» fSWffsaeâje nH a li/ettee for » «ood start,of we 
n mmi nfiliM"—"* T " **"' ******* —** —' h IwyMrtw 

O.U Butorsad'«*»?to* btoSPyWdf««%TW mL(N.tDdM.1oswia 
£wZ¿»7 bail"IbuotJOS sir a.ri Yoseaa beet that tk latuj wie i Oar 
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HftfHMali OtBsiMr IM wltk Glycerine. 
Cam CkUMd H«MI «a* Face, Tender or Bote Feet, 

CMMMIM, vüm, toe. C. U. Clark Co.. New Haren, Ct. 

Oöoshsyrop. Ta» 
la Um» SoiSbydi 

WmwË 

UNR THE KAKTH REJOICE AND j 
farmers7 flag, With ouiunew hardy 
grasses," clovers and bidder plants the 
poorest, most worn out* toughest, worst 
piece of land can be made as fertile is 
the Taller of the] Nllf Only takes a 
year or so to do sol, At the same time 
you will he getting big Crops! Teosinte, 
Giant Sparry, Sacaline, Lsthyrus, what 
a variety ef names! I! Catalogue tells 
yen! *, 

I t yoa wi l l r a t «Ms aa t a i d m ] 

it to the John A. Salzer Seed Co., U 
Crosse, Wis,, with 10c. postage, yon wlii 
get free their mammoth catalogue and 
ten grass and grain fodder samples 
(wo^th 110.00 to get a start). w.a.7 

Th* Rrntal Tnrfc 

lira. Julia Ward Howe has written a 
scathing reply to Mr. F. Hopklnaon, 
Smith's flattering indorsement of . the 
Turks, in which she jquotes figures to 
prove that In the last seventy-live years 
more than 100,000 Christians have been 
massacred by Turkish mobs. She con-
cludes with this remark; "An empire 
in which these things are chronic and 
apparently incurable; IS an anachron-
ism In the nineteenth century and a 
disgrace to civilisation. [ To abolish 
Turkish misrule "is the plain and Ur-
gent duty ef dvlllsed nations, and the 
speediest way of doing it will be the 
most merciful." 1 F I ¿Ofr*Y 

THE P R O C E E D I N G S O P 

L I V T H C O N G R E S S . 

A Brief Report of the Dalap 
teiieie Lower Honaea of the 

MgMatan — The Walk of 
Caa î 

Florida Facta. • 
February and March. ace two M 1 the 

beit months of the year to visit Florida. 
•The climate is fine and the social feat« 
urea at their height of interest. When 
you have made up your mind to go, you 
naturally want to go there as soon ap 
possible and in the most comfortable 
manner. No matter whether you live 
in St. Louis, Chicago, Peoria, Indian-
spoils, Columbus, Cleveland, Buffalo, 
New York or Boston» you can take one 
of the magnificent trains of the "Big 
Four Route" from any one of these 
eities to Cincinnati, and with only one 
change of cars continue your Journey 
to Jacksonville. Direct connections 
made in Central Union station, Cincin-
nati, with through trains of all Unes te 
Florida. Call on or: address any agant 
of the "Kg Four Route," or address E. 
O. McCormick, Passenger Traffic man-
ager, or D. B. Martin, General Pas-
senger and Ticket Agent, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. • ' « Q p i ^ ^ ^ i f 

to Eppe» 
National 

f Forty-Elf hth 
Shortly before S o'clock the house 

bill prohibiting prise fighting ip the 
territories was brought over from the 
bouse and wss at once taken up, and 
within .three »'ff«*— from the -time it 
MM Men presented te the senate it was 
passed. - js. 

During the proceedings Mr. Morgan 
(Dem., Ala.) offered an amendment to 
the resolution of Mr. Quay relative to 
the recommitting of the tariff-silver 
bill. Mr. Morgan's amendment in-
structs the finance committee to add 
a provision deducting 10 per cent from 
customs duties on. goods imported In 
vessels of the United Ststes or of the 
country producing the imported srticle, 
provided that the countries exporting 
such goods shall provide by law that 
silver bullion, the product of the United 
States mines, shall be admitted to coin-
age on equal terms with gold. 

Mr. Turpie spoke ef the growth ef 
corporation influence. It wah notorious 
that the central bureau of this malev-
olent corporate power is at the capi-
tals of the various states whenever a 
United States senator is chosen. De-
stroy this rule of tie trust by giving 
to the people the election of senstors 
and the ballot of opinion is restored, 
una wed and unbought The senator 
referred to the deadlock In Kentucky 
and the previous ope in Delaware, and 
pointed out the growing danger of leav-
ing the choice of senators with legis-
latures instead of with the people. 

The senate, free coinage substitute tor 
the house bond bill was debated five 
hours In the house and for three hours 
at the night session. Nevertheless the 
pressure from members for time to pre-
sent.their views is so great that it seem* 
possible now that the debate may be 
run over into next Week. The speeches 
were not noteworthy. 

T H E 

COLORADO GOLD MINES. 
If you are interested in gold minlng-

or wish to keep posted regarding the 
wonderful strides being made in Colo-
rado. it will pay you to send fifty 
cents for a year's subscription te The 
Gold Miner, an illustrated monthly pa-
per published at Dehver. 

Sin will banish men' from Qod'a 
presence, but it cannot separate them 
from His love. - w 

Gladness Gomes 
\X/ith a bettor understanding Of the 
V V transient nature of the many ptiya* 

leal Ills which vanish before proper ef-
forts—gentleefforta—pleasant efforts— 
rightly directed. There Is comfort in 
the knowledge that so many forms of 
sickness are not doe to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant 
family laxa«ve3yrap of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only 
remedy with millions of families, and » 
everywhere esteemed so highly bv all 
who value good health. Its beneficial 
«Sects are due to the fact, that it is the 
one remedy which promotes internal 
cleanliness, without debilitating the 
organs on which it acts. . It is therefore 
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when j on pur-
chase, thatyou have the genuine article, 
which is manufactured by the California 
Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by all rep-
utable druggists. Tj\,; 

I f in the enjoyment of good health, 
and the system is regular, then laxa-
tives or other remedies are not needed. 
If afflicted with any actual disease, one 
may be commended to the most skillful 
physicians, bat if in need of a laxative, 
then one shopld have the best, and with 

Forty-alntk Saeaioa. 

Senator Allen addressed the senste on 
the Monroe doctrine résolution. He con-
tended thst the Monree doctrine was 
simply one of national self-preserva-
tion, and said that if the Invasion of 
the South Amerlcaa republics by Great 
Britain should endanger the welfare or 
menace the safety et this government 
in any way ws should apply this doe-
trine and resent her action with all the 
strength and IMOWM« of a mighty na-
tion. We must be the exclusive judges 
of when the doctrine Is to be applied. 
We cannot, he maintained, permit Great 
Britain or any ether foreign power to _ |HHH| | 
determine whenland to what extent ihfc ̂ areMn a perfectly healthy condition. 

THE EXTRAORDINARY CAREER 
OF MRS. J. P. HADLEY. 

Owner and Manager of s Splendid 

.'y Fratrie Fan». Wooderf ai Grit 

and EaSara^ee -

3 From th* Free Press, Streator, 111. 
On a splendid (arm at Blackstone, In. 

the very boàri of the great, rich and 
prosperous prslries of Northern Illinois, 
lives Mrs. JF.: P. Hadley. She owns and 
personally dlreots the affaire of her 
farm, which is as rich and productive 
as, the most ambitious could destre. 

She Is how siXty-five years old and 
was afflicted with bleeding at the lungs 
for forty-five years. During that time 
she was a great sufferer, she was weak, 
tired and run down, and In consequence 
existence, ! even., was a burden. There 
was no pleasure in life for her. j 

"During! all these years," she said to 
the Writer, "I had received treatment 
from many very successful and eminent 
physicians. They coild do nothing for 
me I continued to .grow worse, year 
by year,until last spring, when I was so 
bad that t could not even walk across 
my room, and when I coughed the blood 
often guslied from my nose and mouth. 
At this time I was receiving treatment 
from the ! local physicians, and while 
they are men of more than ordinary 
skill, I was constantly growing weaker 
and worse. lender these circumstances 
I became thoroughly discouraged. 

''My physicians told me frankly that 
they could do no more for me, that I 
could Uve! but a short time at the best 
and that I sftould -arrange my affairs 
with that ¡fact In view, that my death 
was only the question of a very short 
time. Under these very trying and dis-
couraging circumstances my attention 
was called to the advertisement of Pink 
Pills for Pale People. I decided to try 
them. I could net see that I had any-
thing to Itoe and everything was to be 
gained. > My physicians were doing me 
no good, so there was nothing to lose 
by dropping,their treatment, so without 
saying anything to fhem about it. 1 
began on Maroh 22, 1»95, to take Pink 
Pills for Pale ¡People, and X have con-
tinued thèlr use ap to the present time. 
In all I have taken eleven boxes. I be-
gan to Improve almost as soon as I 
began to itake them and I have gained 
constantly until I am now remarkably 
well for one of my years. It has been 
moto than forty-five years since I was 
as I am now 1 now fully realise that 
I have not known what It was to be 
really well. That weak; tired, languid 
feeling Which has been the fenrden Of 
my existence for so many years and 
which has made any labor er even life 
itself a thing to be dreaded Is gone. 
I can now work about the house and 
assist in the duties which fail to Women 
on farms and even enjoy the labor while 
thus employed. I cannot help wonder-
ing how ; I ever endured my years of 
torture, j I consider myself, fully 
strong and healthy now as women of 
my sge usually are. 

"When I began taking the pills my 
skin was dry, harsh and dead. It has 
since peeled off and is fresh, soft snd 
healthy now. My hair, which was al-
most white, crisp and dead, has re-
gained Ito vigor and much of Its color 
and is soft and pliable. It is in better 
conditio^ than It has beeh for years. 
My feet: were badly swollen, the skin 
on themj was dry and cracked. They 
gave mei great trouble. Now the swell-
ing has intirdy disappeared and they 

uaed and gives m o d general sati 

k penny 
lor 
all extra profit̂ !j& 

That's the merchant's reason 
who urges an inferior binding for 
a costly sfcirt. It's not (nothing 
is) as good as| H „ 

ngHM^emp^ 
|' 'Bias Velveteen; Skirt Binding. 

| Look for S. H. & M. on the label 
and take no otlj#« 
If your dealer will mot supply yon we 

will. 
Send for samples, sbowinr labels and mate-

rials. to the S. H. A If. Co.. P. O. Bos r.<»<j Htm 
York Ckjr. £ 

acquisition of tetodtoty on the Western 
hemisphere will Imperil our govern-
ment He thought, [ however, that M 
would be ample time to aét when the 
Venesuelan commission shall have" so-
portad. 

Tho house became involved in a hit-
ter controversy. It sprang from re-
marks made tor Mr. Talbert (dem.), eff 
South Carolina, in defense of secession, 
which Mr. Barrett (top.), of Massachu-
setts, interpreted ss treasonable. He 
had the speaker's words taken down 
and offered a resolution of censure. 
After a wrangle and some explanations 
Mr. DalselL of Pennsylvania, moved 
to refer the Barrett resolution te the 
committee en Judidsry. This was ear' 
ried by a veto of 154 to 41. TMe h 
. understood to mean that no notice wttl 
be taken of the matter, 
j The debate on the tree sliver substi-
tute tor the bond: bill theñ proceeded. 
The house met at 10:30 o'clock, with 
less than thirty members present and 
only a few stragglers lh the galleries. 
Mr. Newlanda (silverite, Nev.) awoke 
the empty echoes of this vast hail with 
a vigorous argument In favor of the 
free and independent coinage of silver. 
He asserted that not a single, debtor 
nation in the world had maintained 
the gold standard except the United 
States, and we had done so st the price 
of continued bond issue*. 

Ü mâëm 

New MUItaly Organisation. 

Washington, Feb. 10.—A new nation-
al semi-military organisation has been 
formed here by General M. A.? Dillon, 
founder of the Union Veterans' Union 
and Medal of Honor Legion. , The or-
ganisation is called the Oriental Order 
of Zouaves, and its principal object is 
to cultivate among eitizens of all classes 
and ages a stroag^spirit of American-
ism with a specisrvlew to rigid enforce-
ment of the Monroe doctrine. «The uni-
form of the order is very attractive in 
design, combining tho national colors. 
The order has Sn elaborate ritual and 
installations will be conducted In pub-
lic. * „ ' ' ' JU i * a 1» ' 

laaMua Cotton UUl tor the Booth. 

Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 10.—A char-
ter has been secured for the largest 
cotton mill in Alabama«; It Is to have 
40,000 spindles, will cost $600,000, and 
will be located at Cordova. * Six hun-
dred acres of coal land with a five-foot 
seam has been given ihe company. 
Work on building the mill will begin 
April L A $50,000 mill will also be 
erected at Oxford, Ala., during the 
coming summer. 

•#eker»' Excursions, 
' r Mountain Route. 

On Marich 10th round trip tickets will 
be sold toi points in Arkansas and Texas 
at due fare plus ljS.00, good to return 
30 days from date of sale; stop-overs 
allowed oh out-going trip. For informa-
tion address BlsSell Wilson, Dist 
Pass. Agi, 111 Adams St., Chicago. 

Health onef* impaired la not easily regained 

iet rarker'aOnurrr Tonic has attata*d tke*e melts 
i many asHa Oood for every weakness and distress. 

There are a good many things inr 
every sinnei 'b life that he tries to hide 
from himself. V l kX J j 

It Is usoro than Woaderfal 
how patiently people suffer with eoias. Get peace 
•ad comfort by removing them with Hinderooras. 

' 'The greatest danger of youth lies in 
a determination to have4ta own way. 

AH Fits stopped fre» by Br. Elite's Great 
•Merer. No Fits after the tlrst day's •e Restorer. 

clou* cures. Treatise and S2trtalt>otU«F free U» 
bend to Lir. Kline JS1 Arch B t., FUil»., l'a. 

No man ean ever reach his best, with-
out first becoming a follower of Christ. 

Angels; are God's eervants, but re-
deemed men are His sons. 

If the Baby is Cutting Teeth, 
Be eeie aad Sss that old and neStrtsd remedy. Uas. 
WIXSLOW'S SOOTBIKO 8T»rr for Children Teething. 

No man can ever reach heaven over 
a ladder of his own make. 

Two bottle« of Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion cured ime of a bad long trouble.—Mrs. 
J. Hichols, Princeton, lad , Mar. *6, 1895. 

The; ¡devil can make 
needs, out of a loafer. 

anything he 

Baoscnms. Sudden changes of the weath-
ar cans* Bronchial Troubles. "Brown's 
Bronchial Troeh«s",wiU give effective relief. 

Hard work is very hard to those who 
put no heart in I t j 

n u 

o f h 

I think my cure a most remarkable 
one and I am more than wining that the 
world shall know what Pink Pills for 
Pale People have done "for 'me, for It 
may prove a blessing to otfier sufferers. 

An analysis of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills shows that they contaiu< in a con-
densed form, all the elements necessary 
to give inew life and richness to the 
blood and restore shattered nerves. 
Pink Pills are sold by "all dealers, or'will 
be sent post paid on receipt of price, 50 
cents a box, or six boxesjfor 12.50, by 
addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Schenectady, N. Y. : * 

f • • • 1 i ' > I Am to Appleŝ  
This year's commercial crop of ap-

plet; In the United Statesl is estimated 
at 16,000,000 barrels, an increase of Id 
per cent over last year's crop. ^The 
yield In England, Michigan and Canada 
is below {that of 1894, but in Ohio, In-
diana, IUttt'cis and Missouri'it is nearly 
three tides as large as last year's crop. 

j a r s e a s y o u n g e r o n o r n e r 
h i g r > j g r a d e s f o r t o c e n t s . 

Via 1rs« J9HN A . S A L Z E R S E E D C o , L A C R O S S E . W I S 

F I E L D A N D p H O C P C N C E W I H E r ; £ ^ . 
26 83. 42, BO, or S8 inehes hlah.'f Qjuálity arid V»orkrrt«nahlp thd beet. 

Nothing osa thè market to exMnparo with It. Writ« for tUll information. 
UNION FENCE COMPANY, DE KALB, I L L 

W E H A V E N O AGENTS . ™ ^ » « y o T o u ce, world's 
; e< 

W. S. PBSTT, SWT 

anywhere for exsmiastion 
before aale. Eeecithfne ifar> I 
ranted, too styles of Car* ! 
rlages, po styles of; Mar» 
ness,4i styles Rldln̂ Sod-
dies. Write for canales as. ; 

ELKHART , 
Carrtata a Ra raéis UlgCt. 

Elkhart. ImtiVi Tr  

l'i. Il ; I' I I) .jp:iA'm|gfcl||| 

Flirrt 

Its goods sad rspaiis 

better article for lass moos; tbaa r-s^-î- - - '[toi It mskss Pamptss I 
Steel. OKlTaDlasd-sltsr. 
Ion Tlndmllla TIMSS 
i Towers, Steel Buss Saw 

i Grinders. On application It will asiaa oao 
of these articles that It will turnisti oaOl 

1st at i/S Uie naasl prleS. It also: ' 
1 Pajaps of all kinds. ' 

Examination aa4 Adrice as tn Patentability « rn-
eeaUoa. Send for "larentor»" Onlde, or He» to (t' t a 
Patent. PATSIcKOfaBKKI.U Wa.bl—tna. ' 

n n i l l — a SI li I a II Habit Cored 
O P I U I S m ^ ! ^ 
H 

OW te bgtome Lswfal Physician*; course 
Write 111. Health CalTfnUr.a 

W. N. U. CHICAGO, VOL. XI. iH 

When Answering Advertisements Kindly 

Mentios this Paoer. 

15 

by all 

H R O P S 1 1 
Î1 ' TRSATKO rS IE . ' 

I'osltiTely Cured with Tefstsbls Remedies 
' Have eaied thousands of sarte. Care u n pre-
(minced bopelevs by hast physicians. Vrvtm Snt dose 

-Tiniitoni» disappear; tn ten days at Mast two-tblrds 
all iisto'tmssa fsiaetsil aead tor tree book hillm 
aiaU atsalrsealeas oases. Ten day'a tisaliaaal free 
'py mall.* If yon order trial send ISs la stampe to pay 
oostase. Da. 8. H. OSwat- * Sosa, Atlanta. Oa. U 
.ou urder trial return this adesrtlssnat toas, • 

PARKIV f t 
M B A L S A I 
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Mes sad 
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ORDINANCE N a 47. g . 
An Ordinance to establish the Grade 

of Hough Street. ftp 
Be it ordained by the President and 

Board of Trustees of the Village of 
Barrington. 

Section 1. That the grade of the 
centre line of Hough Street, between 
South Limits Boad and Main Street, 
shall have an elevation at the north 
line of South Limits Road aforesaid, 
of three hundred and one (301) feet 
above thè common base of level here* 
tofore established, and from this 
point It shall descend at the rate of 
three and nine hundred and seventy-
four thousandth» (3.974) feet In one 
hundred (100) feet, for a distende of 
four hundred and seventy-eight (478) 
feet to the north, or to an elevation 
of two hundred and eighty-two (282) 
feet above the said common base of 
level, and rrom the last point afore-
said It shall descend at the rate of 
one (1) foot In one hundred (100) feet, 
for a distance of four hundred (400) 
feet to the north, or to an elevation 
of two hundred and seventy-eight 
(278) feet above the said common base 
of level, and from the last point afore-
said It shall descend at the rate of 
three and eight hundred and thirty-
two thousandths (3.832) feet In one 
hundred (100) feet, for a distance of 
five hundred »and seventy-four (574) 
feet to the north, or to an elevation 
of two hundred and fifty-six (256) feet 
above the said common base of level, 

%nd from the last point aforesaid it 
shall be leivel for a distance of sixty-
six (06) feet to the north, and from 
the last point aforesaid it shall ascend 
at the rate of seven hundred and 
fifty thousandths (.750) feet In one 
hundred (100) feet, for a distance of 
two hundred and sixty-four (204) feet 
to the north, or to an elevation of two 
hundred and fifty-eight (258) feet 

/ above the said common base of level, 
and from the last point aforesaid It 
shall be level for a distance of sixty-
six (60) feet to the north, and from 
thé last point aforesaid it shall de-
scend at the rate of two and eighty-
three'thousandths (2.083) feet in one 
hundred (100) feet, for a distance of 
two hundred and sixty-four (284) feet 
to the north, or to an elevation of 
two hundred and fifty-two and five 
tenths (252.5) feet above the said com-

feet to the east, and from the last 
point aforesaid I t shall ascend at the 
rate of five hundred and eleven thou-
sandths ( J l l ) feet In one hundred (100) 
feet, for a distance of two hundred 
and sixty-four (284) feet to the east, 
or to an elevation of two hundred and 
sixty-two and fifteen hundredths 
(282.15} feet above the said common 
base of level, and from the last point 
aforesaid it shall ibe level for a dis-
tance of sixty-six (66) feet to the east, 
and from the last point aforesaid It 
shall descend at the rate of one hun-
dred and twelve thousandths (.112) 
feet In one hundred (100) feet,! for a 
distance of one tibndred add thirty-
four (134) feet ty the east, o r to an 
elevation of two hundred and sixty-
two (282) feet above the said common 
base of level, and from the last point 
aforesaid it shall descend at -the rate 
of one and eight hundred and forty-
six thousandths (1.848) feet in one 
hundred (100) feet, for a distance of 
mie hundred and thirty (130) feet to 
the east, or to an elevation of two 
hundred and fifty-nine and s|x tenths 
(250.6) feet above the said common 
base of level, and from thej last point 
aforesaid it shall descend at the rate 
of three hundred and jsixty-three 
thousandths (.363) feet in one hundred 
(100) feet, for a distance of sixty-six 
(06) feet to the east, or to ah elevation 
of two hundred and fifty-seven and 
two tenths (257.2) feet above the said 
common base of level, and from the 
last point aforesaid it shall descend at 
the rate of ten and five hundred and 
sixty thousandths (10.500) feet In one 
! hundred (100) feet, for a distance of 
one hundred and twenty-five (125) feet 
to the east, or to an elevation of two 
hundred and forty-four (244) feet 
above the said common base of level, 
and from (he last point aforesaid It 
shall descend at the rate of six hun-
dred sixty-six thousandths (.686) feet 
In one hundred (100) feet, S for a dis-
tance of one hundred and) fifty (150) 
feet to the east, or to an élévation of 
two hundred ana forty-three (243) feet 
above the said common base of level 
the last point aforesaid being the 
point' aforesaid two hundred and 
seventy-five (275) feet east of the east 
Hue of Spring Street. 

Sec. 2. That any, ordinances or 
parts of ordinances which may hâve 

sandths (1.166) (eki In one hundred 
(100) feet, for a distance of tbr$e hun-
dred (300) feet^o the north, or to an 
elevation of two hundred and fifty 
and five tenths (250.5) feet above the 
said common base of level, tpe last 
point aforesaid being at thef south 
line of Main Streejt aforesaid. 

£|ec. 2. That any ordinances , or 
parts of ordinances which may have 
Been passed heretofore, and are In 
conflict with this ordinance, are here-
by repealed. 

Sec. 3. That this ordinance shall be 
Iniforce from and after Its passage. 

Passed, February 5th, 1806. 
Approved, February 5th, 1886. 
Published, February 15th, 1806. 
t — , F . & HAWLEY , I 
\ UAL. ( President of the Village of 
f h Barrington. 1 §f| 

Attest: Mi T. LAMEY, 
| Village Clerk. 

ORDINANCE NO. 50. 
Ani Ordinance to establish the Grade 

of Franklin Street. ' 1 
lie It ordained by the President and 

Board of Trustee« of the Village of 
Barrington. 

Section 1. That the grade of the 
centre line of Franklin Street, be-
tween North Hawley and Walnut 
Streets, shall have «n elevation at the 
west line of North Hawley Street 
aforesaid, of two hundred and forty-
six (246) feet above thé. common base 
of lèvel heretofore established, and 
from this point it shall ascend at the 
rate I of f four hundred and thirty-two 
thousandths (.432) feet in one hundred 
(100) feet for a distance of four hun-
dred! and Sixty-two (462) feet to the 
west, or to an elevation of two hun-
dred and forty-eight (248) feet above 
the said common base of level, and 
fromj the last point aforesaid it shall 
be level for a distance of sixty-six (66) 
feet jto the west, and from the last 
point aforesaid it shall descend at the 
rate of four and two hundred and six-
ty-seven thousandths (4.287) feet in one 
hundred (100) feet for a distance of one 
hundred and sixty-tiiree and eight 
tenths (163.8) feet to the west, or to an 
elevation of two hundred and forty-
one (241) feet above "the said common 
base of level, dud from the last point 
aforesaid It shall ascend at the rate of 

(261.5) feet above the said common 
base of level, it shall descend at the 
rate of five and five hundred and Jtjqih 
ty-one thousandths (5.531) feet l a Ode 
hundred (100) feet, for a distance of 
three hundred and twenty; (320) feet to 
the east, or to an elevation;of twojiun-
dred and forty-three and eight tenths 
(243.8) feet above the said common base, 
of level, and from the last point afore-
said it shall descend at such a rate,to-
ward the east, as to attain an elevi 
tion. at the centre line of Spring 
aforesaid, of two hundred ana fort 
three and three tenths (243.3^ feet 
above the said common base of leveL 
and from the last point afora|id )t 
shall ascend at such a tate, toward 
the east, as to attain an elevation, at 
the east line of Spring Stree 
said, of two hundred and ifort: 
and eight tenths (243.8) feét 4 
said common base of level. 

Sec. 2. That the grade of the 
line of said South Bailroad 
shall be five tenths (.6) feet low 
the grade of the south llné, of 
right angle to said south line, 
where roadway Intersects! in 
ewe It shall be one tenth ( . l)feéflH 

Sec. 3. That any ordinane^! or 
¡Mrtf of ordinances which imfy tfiaye 
>een passed heretofore, and wbi 
n Conflict with this ordinane 
lereby repealed. 

Sec. 4. That this ordinance 
be in force from and after its 

Passed, February 5th, 1886. 
Approved, February 5th, 1 
Published, February 16thJ 1 

J-—*-̂" , ,jf. E. HAW 
SKAL. [President of the 
—<—- ' of BarrlngtonJ 

Attest: M. T. LAMEY, 
Village Cief! 

— — r i — - — . „ - - - ¿ i . — r i—j-f-,- -1 fifty, one hundredths (.50) feet in one 
mon base of level, and from the last been passed heretofore and which are hundred (100) feet, for a distance of 
point aforesaid It shall be level tor a Jin conflict with this ordinance, sre 1 two hundred (200) feet to the west, or 
distance of sixty-six (66) feet t o t b e | hereby repealed. | • \ , ' I " 

Sec. 3. That this ordinance shall 
be In force from and after ito passage. 

Passed, February 5th, 1866. 
Approved, February 5th, 1806. 
Published, February 15th, 18U6. 

^ ^ F. E. HAWLEY, 
j SKAL. | President of the Village 
' —v—~ * of Barrington.; 

Attest: M. T. LAMEY, 1 
'Village Clerk 

north, and from'the last point afore-
said it shall descend at, the rate of two 
and eight hundred - knd forty-one 
thousandths (2.841) feet in one hun-
dred (100) feet, for a distance of two 
hundred and sixty-tour (284) feet to 
north, or to an elevation of two hun-
dred and forty-five (245) feet above 
the said common! baqe of level, 
and from the last point aforesaid It 

'shall be level for a distance of sixty-
six (66) feet to the north, and from 
the last point aforesaid It shall as-
cend at the rate of five hundred and 
sixty-eight thousandths (.568) feet in 
one humlred (100) feet, for a distance 
of two hundred and sixty-four (284) 
feet to the north, or to an elevation 
of two hundred and forty-six and five 
tenths (246.5) feet above the said com-
mon base of level, the last point 
aforesaid being at the south line of 
Main Street aforesaid. 

Sec. 2. That any ordinanoes or 
parts of ordinanoes which may have 
been passed heretofore, and which are 
in conflict with this ordinance, are 
hereby repealed. 'y* 

Sec. 3. That this ordinance shall 
be In force from and after its passage. 

Passed, February 5th, 1806. 
Approved, February 5th, 1806. 
Published, February16th, 1886. 

F .E . HAWLEY, 

ORDINANCE NO. 40. 
An Ordinance to establish the Grade 

of Cemetery Street. 
Be it ordained by the President and 

Board of Trustees of the Village of 
Barrington. 

Section 1. That thé grade of the 
centreline of Cemetery ntael^. be-
tween South Limits Bond and Main 
Street, shall have an elevation, at 
the north line of South Limits Bond 
aforesaid, of two hundred and ninety-
two (202) feet above the common base 
of level heretofore established, and 
from this point It shall ascend at the 
rate of four and eighty-one thou-
sandths (4.081) feet In one hundred 
(100) feet for distance of one! hundred 
and forty-seven (147) feet to tue north, 
or to an elevatloo of two hundred and 
ninety-eight (288) feet above the said 
common base of level, and from the 
last point aforesaid It shall' 

to ah elevation of two hundred and 
forty-two(242) feet above the said com-
mon base of level, and from the last 
polnjt aforesaid it shall be level for a 
distance of felxty (60) feet to the west, 
snd i from the last point aforesaid it 
shal) descend at the rate of one and 
three hundred and fifteen thousandths 
(1.315) feet In! one hundred (100) feet, 
for a distance of three hundred and 
three and statoliths (303.6) feet to the 
west, or to an elevstlon of two Iran-, 
dred and thirty-eight (238) feet above 
the tutid common base of level; (lie last 
point aforesaid being at the east line 
of Walnut Street aforesaid. 

Sefc. 2. That any ordi nances or parts 
of oitl i nances which may have been 
jamed ^heretofore, and which are in 
cooflict with this ordinance, are here-
by reheated. 

Sec. 3. That tblsordinanceshall be 
in force from and after its passage. 

Passed, February otl), 1896. 
Approved. February 5th, 1806. 
Published, February 15th, 1886. 

J L ^ F . E. HAWLEY, 
{ SKAL. [ President of the Village of 
' — ' Barrington. 

Attest: M. T. LAMEY, 
Village Clerk. 

J ' Ú « » » KLu"0,/ l*»»uv s iurnaiu IL «MUÍ; descend 
President of the Village of at the rate Of two and tour hundred 

m 

Barrington. 
Attest: M.T . LAMEY, 

Village Clerk. 

ORDINANCE NO. 48. 
An Ordinance to establish the grade 

of Hawley Street. 
Be it ordained by the President and 

Board of Trustees of the Village of 
Barrlimton. 

Section L That the grade of the 
centre line of Hawley Street, between 
Cemetery Street and a point two hun-
dred and seventy-five (275) feet east of 
the east line of Spring Street, shall 
have an elevation, at tne east line of 
Cemetery Street aforesaid, of two 
hundred and fifty-four and four tenths 
(254.4) feet above the common base of 
level heretofore established, and from 
this point It shall ascend at the rate 
of one and seven hundred and sixty-
four thousandths (1.764) feet In one 
hundred (100) feet, for a distance of 
two hundred and four (204) feet to the 
east, or to an elevation oif two hun-
dred and fifty-eight (268) feet above 
the said common base of level, and 
from the last point aforesaid I t shall 
ascend at the rat« of five hundred iand 
thirty-three thousandths (.533) feet In 
one hundred (100) feet, for a distance 
of six hundred (600) feet to the east, 
or to an elevation of two hundred and 
sixty (280) feet above the said common 
base of level, and from the last point 
aforesaid it shall descend at the rate 
of four hundred and forty thousandths 
(.440) feet in one hundred (100) feet. 

for a distance of four hundred and, r«wM taw •/ i n » vu wra uw tu. 
fifty-four (454) feet to the east, or to or to an elevation of two hundred and 
an elevation of two hundred and fifty-1 fifty-one and six tenths (251.6) feet 

and forty-four thousandths Mail) feet 
in one hundred (100) feet, for a dis-
tance of nine hundred (000) feet to 
the north, or to an elevation! of two 
hundred and seventy-Mx (276) feet 
above the said common base Of level, 
and from the last point aforesaid It 
shall descend at the rate of "¡four and 
four hundred and forty-four thou-
sandths (4.444) feet in oue [hundred 
(100) feet, for a distance of four hun-
dred and fifty (450) feet to the north, 
or to an elevation of two hundred and 
fifty-six (236) feet above the said com-
mon base of level, and from the last 
point aforesaid it shall descend a t the 
rate of one and eight hundred thou-
sandths (1.800) foot in one hundred 
(100) feet, for a distance of two hun-
dred and fifty (250) feet to the north, 
or to an elevatloo of two hundred and 
fifty-one and five tenths (251.5) feet 
above the said common base of level, 
and J iem the last point aforesaid it 
shall ascend at the rate of two and 
seven hundred and thlrty-flvi thou-
sandths (1735) feet in one hundred 
(100) feet, for a distance of one hun-
dred and six (106) feet to the north, 
or to an elevation of two hundred ana 
fifty-four and foor tenths (2514) feet 
«hove the said commoo base of level, 
and from the last point aforesaid it 
shall be level for a distance of sixjty 
Six (66) feet to the north, and from 
the last point aforesaid it shall de-
scend at the rate of one and six hun 
| dredths (1.06) feet in one hundred (W0) 
feet, for a distance of two hundred 
and sixty-four (264) feet to the north. 

eight (258) feet above the said com-
mon base of level, and from the hurt» 

Stint aforesaid it shall be level for a 
stance of forty-nine and five tenths 

(40.5) feet to the east, and from the J H H I 
last point aforesaid it shall asoend at I at the rate of eight hundred and 
the rate of one and sixty thousandths gw A M — " ' MM 
(l.OOO) feet in one hundred (100) feet« 
for a distance of two hundred and 
sixty-four (264) feet to the east, or to 
an elevation of two hundred and sixty 
and eight tenths (200.8) feet above the 
said common b*M of level, and from 
the last pointfMSoresald it shall be 
ieroi tor a distance of sixty-six (86) 

above the said common base of " level, 
and from the last nolnt aforesaid It 
shall be level for a distance of sixty-
six (66) feet to the north, and from 
the last point aforesaid it shall ascend 

" six-
teen thousandths (.816) feet in one 
hundred (100) feet, for a distance of 
two hundred and ninety-four (204) 
feet to the north, or to an elevation 
of two hundred and fifty-four (254) 
feet above the said common base or 
level, and from the Inst point afore-
said it shall descend at the raté of one 
and one hundred and Sixty-si^ thou-

ORDINANCE NO. 51. 
An Ordinance to establish the Grade 

of South Railroad Street. 
Be it ordained by the President and 

wf Trustees of the Village 
of Barrington. 

Section 1. That the grade of the 
south line of South Railroad Street, 
between Main and Spring Streets, 
shall llave an elevstlon at the east 
line of; Main Street aforesnld, of two 
hundred and forty-seven and eight 
tenths (247.8) feet above the common 
basé of level heretofore established, 
and from the last point aforesaid it 
shall ascend at the rate of one and eix 
hundred and twenty-five tliousaodths 
(1.625) feet in one hundred (100) feet, 
for a distance of one hundred and sixty 
(160) feet to the east, or to an eleva-
tion of two hundred and fifty and four 
[tenths 1250.4) feet above the said com-
mon base of level, and from the last 
point aforesaid it shall descend at such 
a rate, toward the east, as to attain an 
tkvathm at the centre line of Cook 
Street; of two hundred and forty-nine 
and five tenths (240.5) feet above the 
said common base of level, and from 
the las|t point aforesaid it shall ascend 
at such a rate, toward the east, as to 
attain an elevation at the east line o 
Cook Street aforesaid, of two hundred 
And fifty (250) feet above the said com-
moa base of level, and from the last 
pdmt aforesaid it shall ascend at the 
rate of two and nine hundred and 
eighty thousandths (2.880) feet In one 
hundred <100) feet, for a distance o 
two hundred and thirty-two (232) feet 
to the east, or to an elevation of two 
hundred and fifty-six and nine tenths 
(256.9) feet above the said common base 
of levèl, and from the last point afore-
said it shall ascend at such a rate, to-
ward thé east, as to attain an eleva-
tion, at the centre line of Station 
Street, of two hundred and fifty-nine 
and six tenths (256.6) feet aboVe the 
said commoo base of level, and from 
the last point aforesaid It shall ascend 
at such a rate, toward the east, as to 
attain an! elevation, at the west line o 
Grove Ayenue, of two hundred and 
sixty-one(261) feet above the said com-
mon basé Of level, and from the last 
point aforesaid it shall be letel to the 
east line of Grove Avenue aforesaid, 
and rising abruptly at the point last 
aforesaid to an elevation of two hun-

tade 

ffPII 
i l l the 
Street, 
treets, 
West 

If "two 
¡[eight 

ORDINANCE NO. 
An Ordinance to establish jtlMp 

of North Railroad Street. i n 
Be it ordained by the Presidehfland 

ioard of Trustees of the jVllHwe of 
Harrington. 
Section 1. That the grade 

south line of North Raliroèd 
between Main and Walnut 
shall have an elevation, at jti 
ine of Main Street aforesaid. 
Hundred and forty-eight i n 
tenths (218.8) feet above thé common 
base of level heretofore established, 
and from this point it shall descend 
at the rate of live hundred and ] forty-
eight thousandths (.548) feet In one 
randred (100) feet, for a distance of 

one hundred aiifl forty-six (146) feet to 
the west, or *to an elevation of two 
hundred and forty-éiglit i (248) feet 
above the said common basé of level, 
and from the last point aforesaid it 
shall be level to the west itye of Will 
iam Street, and from the Hast point 
aforesaid it shall descend at the rate 
of five hundred aud forty-eight thou-
sandths (.548) feet iu one hundred 
(100) feet, for a distance of three hun-
dred and sixty-five (365) feet to the 
west, or to au elevatloo of I two hun-
dred and forty-six (216) feet abové the 
said common base of level, the last 
point aforesaid being at the; east line 
of Walnut Street aforesaid, j 

Sec. 2. That the grade of the north 
line or North Railroad Stréet afore-
said, between Main and Walnut 
Streets, shall have an elevation a t 
the west line of Main Street aforesak 
of ¿wo hundred and forty-nine atj< 
three tenths (240.3) feet above tl|e 
said common base of level, and from 
the last point aforesaid It Shall de-
scend at the rate of five hundred ant 
forty-eight thousandths (.548); feet ta 
one hundred (100) feet, for a ¡distance 
of one hundred and forty-six J146) feet 
to the west, or to an elevatlopi of two 
hundred and forty-eight énd five 
tenths (248.5) feet above the said com-
mon base of level, and from Miè last 
point aforesaid it shall descend at 
such a rate, toward the west, i s to at-
tain an elevation at the west line of 
William Street aforesaid, of two huo^ 
dred and forty-eight and three tenths 
(248.3) feet above the said common base 
of level, and from the last point afore-
said it shall descend at the rate of five 
hundred and forty-eight thousandths 
(.648) feet (none hundred (100) feet, for 
a distance of three hundred and sixty 
five (365) feet to the west, or to an 
elevation of two hundred and forty*six 
and five teutlis (246.5) feet above the 
said common base of level, tjiije last 
point aforesaid being at the east line 
Of Walnut Street aforesaid. 

Sec. 3. That any ordlnancesfor parts 
of ordinances which may liave been 
passed heretofore, and which are In 
conflict with this ordinance, 4re here-
Jjy fCpCftlCid* 

Sec. 4. That this ordinance shall be 
In force from and after its passage. 

Passed, February 5th, 1806. | 
Approved, February 5th, 1806. si 
Published, February 15th, 1806.1 

F. E. H A W L E t , 
i SEAL. > President of the Village of 
* ' Barrington. ¿T 

Attest: M. T. LAMEY,/ 
Village 

at the south right'of way line of the 
Chicago A North Western Railway. < 

again -at the north I 
£«&tofwajr line of the said Chicago 
* North*Western Railway, said grade 
shall have an elevation of two hundred' 
and forty-six (246t feet above the said 
Common base of level, and from the 
iaM point aforesaid it shall be level to 
the north line.of Railroad Street, and 
from the last point aforesaid It shall 
descend at the rate of nine and nine 

and thirty-eight thousandths 
(0.938) feet in one hundred (100) feet, 

» i «»fihty and live tenti» 
m.5) feet to the north, or to an eleva-
S twohundred and thirty-eight 
(238) feet nbo|ve the said common base 

* lifTf1' Ì™® H*®Po»« » t afore-
K ' h i W 1 1 ) 6 teveI * distance of 
sixty (60) feet to the north, and from 
the hist point aforesaid it shall de-
scend at the rate of two and three 
J"™*** and seventy-one thousandths 

j f l n ! hundred (100) feet, ' 
fori a distance or twohundred and flf-
ty-three (253) feet to the mirth, or to 
an elevation of two hundred and thir-
ty-two (232) feet above the said còm-
•MP base of level, and from the last 
goiht aforesaid 1t shall be level for a 
distance of slXtir(QO) feet totbe north, 
mid from the fast point aforesaid it 
shall ascend at the rate of . one , 
1) foot in one hundred (100) feet, fori a 

distance of two hundred (200) feet to 
the north. «*r ito an elevation of two 
hundred and! thirty-four (A4) feet 
•bove the4 said common base of level, 
and! from the last point aforesaid it 
shall be level for a distance of sixty 
|0) ¡feet te the north, and from the 
last point aforesaid it sliall ascend at 
the rate of twio(2) feet in one hundred 
(100) feet, for a distance of two hun-
dred (200) feet to the north, or to an 
elevation Of two hundred and tlilrtv-
eight (238): feet above the said com-
mon base of level, and from the last 
point aforesaid It shall descend at the 
rate of one(l) foot in one hundred (100) 
feet for a distance of three hundred 
and arty-six (356) feet to the north, or 
to an elevation of two hundred and 
thirty-four and forty-four hundredths 
94.44) feet above the said common 
biRsiof level, hud from the last point 
aforesaid it shall ascend at such a rate 
as to attain an elevation, at a point 
one hundred (100) feet to the north, 
of tyo hundred and thirty-four 
and five I tenths (234.5) feet' 
above the ¿aid common base of level, 
the grade betweeu the two points last 
aforesaid to apply only to such portion 
of street not within the right of way 
of the Etein, Joiiet A Eastern Rail-
way, and from the,last point aforesaid 
it shall descend at-the rate of one and 
ohe tenth (lui) feet lo one hundred 
(W0) feet, for a distance of three hun-
dred (306) feet to the north, or to an 
elevation of two hundred and thirty-
one and two tenths (231.2) feet above 
the said common buse of level, and 
from the last point, aforesaid It shall 
ascend a t the rate of six hundred aud 
tifty-five thousandths (.655) feet in one 
hundred (106) feet, for a distance of six 
hundred aud iten "(610) feet to the 
north,ortoan< elevation of two hun-
dred and thirty-live and two tenths 
(235.2) feet above the ss id common 
base of level, the last point aforesaid 
beitigjthe point aforesaid one thou-
sand live hundred and sixty-six (1966) 
feet north of the north Uneof Liberty 
Street. 

Sec. 2. That any ordinances or 
parts of ordinances that may have 
been passed heretofore, and which are 
in conflict witlh this ordinance, are 
hereby repented. 

Sec. 3. That this ordinance shall 
be In force from and after its passage. 

Passed, February 5th, 1806. 
Approved. February 6th, 1808. 
Published, February 15th, 1886. * 

F I F C W S E F . « . H A W L E Y T ^ 

isxAL. 1 President of the Village 
"T*-J of Barrrington l L 

Attest: M. m * ' 

ORDINANCE NO. 51» 
An Ordinance to establish t M Grade 

of Walnut Street. f 
Be It ordained by the President,un< 

Board of Trustees of the Village off 
I H n i l i i i M M p B H V M ^ 

Section 1. That the grade Of ¿the 
centre line of Walnut Street, between 
Main Street and a point one thotuhnc 
live hundred and sixty-six (1566) feet 
north of the north line of Liberty 
Street, shall have an elevatloo at ¿the 
north line of Main Street aforesaid of 
two hundred and forty-six nod ave 
tenths (246-5) feet above the common 
base of levél heretofore established, 
and from this point It shall descend at 
the rate of three hundred and thirty-
one thousandths (.331) feet In one hun 
dred (100) feet, for a distance Of one 
hundred and flfty-one and five tenths 
(1M.5) feet to the north, or to an ele-
vation of two hundred and forty-six 
(246) feet above the said common base 

Of Barrrington 
T. LAMEY, 

Village Clerk. 

j m P A T H W A Y O F L I F E , " 

w t R e v T. W B o o k Ta l-

3 | W | | n u g e . / _ 
T H * PATHWAY o r L i n t " Is the 

work of toe great author. I t contains 
his grandest, best and most beautiful 
thoughts amdng all the children pf his 
mind. : This laone that lies nearest to 
his heart, and Is the most tenderly 
toreft. (It goes out Into the world to do 
good and to help men and women in 
their efforts to attain in tlie way of 
victory. - I t goes forth fresh from the 
author's hands, and within its bright 
pages every heart Will flnd consolation 
and counsel in hoar of trial or dotfbt. 
I t is a book that will attract old and 
young and lead them into paths of 
peace thpit ^rUl lay the foundation for 
uoble and useful lives. Every copy is 
a living guide. V ;; 

ThX ILLU8TKATICN8. I t COOUlnS 
over 300 of the grandest Illustrations 
and aolored plates, representing the 
world's famous paintings and works of 
art. t h i s great work contains 544 
larve royal quarto pages (8+xlOt). You 
win see at once that It is an exceed-
Ingly cheap as well as remarkably at-
tractive volume. Dear reader, this 
advertisement will be In this paper six 
weeka^ Bemember the address. 

Sttmb 1, Fine SHk Cloth, Full Side 
and Back Stomped In Gold and Sliver. 
Price 63.50 each. 

S r r t » 2. Half Morocco, 
Edges, Gold Side and Back 
Prjec 04.00 each. 
J r f i B i ^ J p Morocco, Gold Edges, 
Sides and Back. Handsome Pnsent* 
tion Edition. Price 8&00 each. 

^HISTORICAL PUBLISHING CO.. 
lAaftrAS OA • rat.ii i_* • m — • 

Marble 
Stomp. 

drodand s i x t y ^ a ^ f l v e t < ¿ í ¿ | ó f lWvel, the last point aforessid being 3041 Market St, Pb l i i i d ^hT i Pwin. 


